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GOLD
Attendance of Delegates at the Gathering Surpassed All Anti

cipation of its Promoters,

OPENING DAY CHIEFLY DEVOTED TO ORGANIZATION
■

Governor Prince Elected Per
manent Chairman.

THE VICE PRESIDENTS,

Comprehensive Report From the 
Committee on Credentials.

THE ADDRESSES OF WELCOME,

G overnor A dam s, Mrs. B radford and  
Others—A W o rd  for Cripple Creek: 
—Com m ittee on Order o f Business 
R ecom m ends that Politics he 
Avoided and the D iscussions Con
fined to Business M atters—Dele
gates P resent from  M any States 
and Some F oreign  Countries.

Denver, July 7.—In point o f  numbers o£ 
delegates in attendance, the first interna
tional gold mining convention will satisfy 
the expectations o f its most enthusiastic 
supporters. There are at least 600 dele
gates in the city, representing 20 states 
in all sections of the union and 200 more 
are expected during the day. There are 
representatives from Venezuela, 'Mexico, 
and British Columbia. Among the most 
prominent delegates are ex-Congressman 
C. A. Towne o f Minnesota; E. V. Smalley 
of Chicago, secretary o f  the national 
sound money league; Hon. J. R. Hedges, 
Pittsburg, Pa.; Prof. J. A. Holmes, North 
Carolina, and Prof. George S. Knapp of 
Chicago.

D isplays o f Ore.
At the miners national bureau of infor

mation are arranged displays o f rich me
tallic ores from nearly every mining dis
trict on the continent. Probably the rich
est of these came direct from the Nash
ville exposition. They represent the 
mines o f North Carolina and Georgia and 
are valued at $1,000,000.

The Broadway theater in which the con
gress convened, was handsomely decorat
ed with national emblems and banners, 
none of which bore any expression on the 
gTeat question o f the rates o f coinage be
tween gold and silver.

Called to Order.
At 10:45 this morning R. F. 

•Hunter, chairman of the executive 
committee, rapped and called the first 
international gold mining convention to 
order. The sight from the platform was 
an impressive one, showing, as it did, the 
handsome auditorium of tihe Broadway 
theater, which had been gayly decorated 
for the occasion, filled with delegates and 
visitors. The lower floor and the stage 
was given over ro the delegates, while 
(the balcony was open to t'he public.

The delegates represented every ‘type of 
man, from the gray, grizzled miner, who 
had by his own endeavors dug the elusive 
metals from their hiding places, to the 
well-dressed, prosperous-looking mine- 
owner, many of whom were coming for 
the first time to see the mines from which 
they had derived their wealth.

There were keen, shrewd-looking engi
neers and experts, who had derived their 
information from colleges, and others just 
as shrewd and keen, whose appearance 
indicated that the college in which their 
lessons had been learned was that of ex
perience.

Every nationality was represented, and 
everyone seemed eager to begin work on 
the first convention of miners for practi
cal mining that has ever been held.

Owing to the late arrival of a large 
number of the delegates, the convention 
was late in opening, and the delegates 
spent the early hours of the forenoon at 
t'he headquarters on California street. To
wards 10 o ’clock the rus“h of delegates 
became so great that i't was found impos
sible to open the convention on time. The 
visitors, many of whom had never been 
in Denver before, waived all formality 
and engaged in conversation with anyone 
who wore a. badge. They compared notes 
of their districts, made friends with each 
other, and promised support to each oth
er’s plans.

The Meeting: Opened.
The number was far greater than had 

•been anticipated, and long before the call 
to order was made, the floor of the house 
was nearly filled. There were a number 
o f ladies on the floor, but the men, of 
course, far outnumbered them. Seats 
were 'taken indiscriminately a't first, as it 
was deemed wiser to wait until the com
mittee on credentials bad met before at
tempting -to seat the delegations by them
selves

Siggel’s band was early in place, and 
the delegates came in to the inspiring 
strains o f "El Capitan.”  While waiting 
for the convention to come to order, the 
band was not at all chary, and kept the 
air lively with good music.

The convention was opened with prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Ellis, after which Secretary 
Mahon read the call of the convention.

Mr. Hunter then told of the origin of 
the convention, and of the surprise that 
the committee had experienced in the 
widespread interest taken in the conven
tion in all parts of the country.

He then introduced Acting Tlayor Sco- 
bey, who extended a welcome to the dele
gates in behalf of the city.

Gov. A dam s’ Address.
Mr. Hunter then announced that he had 

received a number of telegrams from del
egates now on the way, who had been 
delayed, but who would be here by this 
afternoon. He then introduced as tempor
ary chairman Governor Alva Adams.

The governor said in pari:
"T o increase the gold mining industry 

Is the purpose of this convention. While 
local selfishness may have inspired the 
call, the importance of gold production 
reaches beyond the Interest of the miner 
who mines it, or -the state in which i't is 
found, and becomes a question' as wide 
as human commerce and civilization. 
‘More gold’ is the purpose of 'this assem
bly, and it is the only platform ever pre
sented to a congress of delegates that did 
•not meet opposing votes.

“ Gold is the only deity before which 
universal man has ever bowed. Religion 
has never reare-d an altar that has not. 
been shaken by the clerk of heresy. Po
litical wisdom has never devised a code 
or constitution that did not invite revolt. 
No moral system has ever won general

approval. Only behind the banner of 
gold does there trail the hungry, enthusi
astic, untrained hosts of the human race. 
It matters not what land bore them, what 
faith guides them, what altar hears their 
prayers, what color God tinted their skins; 
evGry heart pulsates with the same love 
of gold; no chasm or creed or -race that 
will no't be bridged by lives and swords 
in i’ts pursuit. This convention represents 
states that produce one-fourth o f  the gold 
o f the world, and can, with encourage
ment of capital, double that production.

"Our desire to increase the product of 
gold is inspired by a patriotic and indus
trial sentiment and aspiration. We want- 
not the gold that is the god o f conquest, 
not the gold 'that is the idol o f the miser 
but the gold that will be the handmaid 
of industry, 'the vehicle o f an enlightened 
faith, the means of a broader culture and 
education, that will liberate labor from 
'the thralldom of idleness, give to the mass 
of people fairer and better opportunities 
o f development and life; all in all, the 
goild tiha't will be the agent o f a higher 
and nobler civilization than we have yet 
known. If gold is to come only with the 
crimes o f a Cortez or a Pizarro, if it is 
•to inspire only avarice and greed, it had 
best remain in its unfaJthomed vaults.

Business D epression.
"The depressed condition of commerce 

and industry, the unnumbered idle hands, 
should* turn the attention of every patriot 
to the mines. All history teaches that 
nothing relieves business depression, 
loosens the bonds o f industry and labor 
as quickly as an increased supply of the 
coinage of metals o f the world.

"Civi'liza'tion is not yet old enough to 
have found any satisfactory substitute for 
gold and silver as money metals. As they 
have been scarce or plentiful has civili
zation ebbed or flowed. The periods when 
coin money has been most free in the ar
teries o f trade have been the golden ages 
of the past, when money has been most 
scarce, were the dark ages of history. 
What blood is to the human body is mon
ey to the world’s system of business and 
commerce. Lessen it and you cause weak
ness, starvation.

"It was not an accident or chance, but 
the workings of positive economic and 
monetary principles that made the periods 
that followed the discovery and pillage 
of Mexico and Peru and the finding of 
gold in Australia and California, phenom
enal for progress in commerce, intelli
gence, discovery and all the elements of 
civilization.

"It was the discovery of the metals and 
their use that enabled man to emerge 
from caves and barbarism, and from that 
day the historian has but to know the 
metal product of a nation to read -the 
story of i't̂ | progress and power.

"I f California would equal her gold pro
duct1' of 1857; 'tff some of the i4lc money 
and labor that now burden the banks and 
labor marts could be utilized to develop 
the mines of Colorado and dther mountain 
states, there would come to our nation 
an industrial change and emancipation 
recalling the emergence of Europe out of 
itihe aeep shadow of the middle ages under 
the influence of the gold which Spanish 
conquest sent eastward across the sea.

C olorado’s Position.
"I  know that this is not the forum, or the 

occasion, for the discussion of bimetallism, 
but, as the eastern press and many individ
uals do not understand the import, of this 
congress, or the relationship of Colorado to 
it, it may be proper for me to state the 
position of Colorado, not as an argument, 
but simply a statement of fact.

"I f  I read Colorado right our people have 
not weakened in their devotion, to bimetal
lism; tljey are today as true and loyal as 
•they were a year ago; we have not aban
doned or changed our faith.

"Because we hold a gold convention is no 
Treason to silver; they are the twin children 
from the womb of our mountains, we love 
them equally. If a man takes a drink of 
gin it is no sign that he has lost his love 
for champagne. That we promote the wel
fare o f our offspring is no disparagement 
of the other. When Greeley holds a potato 
festival or Rock Ford her melon fair it is 
no desertion of or refletion upon the peach 
crop of the western slope or the apples of 
the Arkansas valley. In the pantheon of our 

; material deities there is enshrined gold as 
well as silver. As the world is hungry for 
gold alone, we wish to know there io no 
■field where its attainment is as certain 
as in Colorado. Colorado is the true crest 
of the continent, and the gods crowned it 
with a radiant diadem or royal gold. Con
testing with California for first place as a 
gold producer, Colorado becomes an im
portant factor in the adjustment of national 
finances. We are democratic, we believe 
in the rule of the majority, and as the peo
ple have by ballot declared against the 
double standard, and legislation blown cold 
upon the mercury 'of our hopes, there is 
nothing for us to do as patriots but to make 
the best of an unhappy situation until a 
new trial is granted..”

Gold Man T alks.
Mr. Smalley of Minnesota then arose and 

said that, coming as he did from a state 
tha't gave 50,000 majority for the gold stand
ard 'last year, he felt at home in a state 
that produced $16,000,000 in gold last year, 
and that this strike had done more to 
•maintain the gold standard with its produc
tion of gold than Minnesota by her vote. He 
then moved that a committee of 11 be ap
pointed on permanent organization.

Ex-Governor Prince of New Mexico ask
ed the privilege of speaking. He said' that 
he regretted that no provision had been 
made for replies to the addresses of wel
come, but that, representing his delegation, 
he wished to state that they had received 
the addressses in the same cordial spirit 
with which they had been given.

"W e are g'.ad we are here,” said Gover
nor Prince, "and if we were not glad we 
would not be here. You have heard from 
the man from Minnesota. Here at my side 
sits the rpresentative of Mexico, here sits 
the official representative of that nation of 
which you have heard so much during -the 
last year, Venezuela; here sits the repre
sentative of the most densely settled coun
try in the civilized world, Belgium; and 
here is the representative of the United 
States. Pardon me for interrupting, but it 
seemed to me that something was due from 
those who came from outside.”

B. F. Montgomery moved, as an amend
ment to the motion to appoint a committee 
on permanent organization, that a commit
tee on credentials be appointed.

Hon. David T. Lit'tler, of Illinois, discov
ered at this time that there was no tem
porary secretary and Irwin Mahon was ap
pointed.

The motion to appoint a credential com
mittee, consisting of one representative of 
each state, territory and foreign country, 
passed, and 10 minutes’ recess was taken 
to prepare nominations.

Com m ittee on Credentials.
After recess the roll of the states was 

called and the following men appointed:
Alabama, F. E. Dey; Arizona, C. S. Hall; 

Arkansas, A. W. Moore; California. E. M. 
Preston; Colorado, E. C. Riley: Georgia, 
W. R. Crandall; Idaho, James Hutchinson; 
Illinois, W. S. Guffen; Iowa, E. S. Miller; 
Kansas, A. B. Hulett; Maine, F. R. Bid-

lr; Minnesota, V. D. 'Simar; Missouri, R. V. 
Tillman; Montana, J. A. Murray; Nebraska,
C. R. Scott; New Mexico, J. C. Slack; New 
York, W. Myrqn Reynolds; North Caro
lina, W. A. Hendrie; Ohio, L. D. Reynolds; 
Pennsylvania, L. G. Lynn; South Dakota, 
J. C. Ricker; Texas, M. B. Herring; Utah, 
S. B. Millner; Virginia, W. B. Judkins; 
West Virginia, James H. Brown; Wiscon
sin, F. C. Richmond; Wyoming, J. J. Jef
fery; T. P. A: Aloys Jacobs.

Com m ittee on O rganization.
The chairman then announced the follow

ing committee on permanent organization:
R. F. Hunter, Colorado; C. A. Towne, 

Minnesota; Mrs. Anna Lansing, California; 
Governor Prince, New Mexico; H. A. Clapp, 
Michigan; Colonel T. Y. Hurley, New York; 
J. S. Carr, North Carolina; V. Baird, Ohio; 
S. R. Hedges, Pennsylvania; Augustus M. 
Canon, Utah; General Ybarra, Venezuela; 
William Sturges, Wyoming; Lamar Cobb, 
Georgia; J. H. Ellwood, Illinois. In The ab
sence of Congressman Towne, E. V. Smal
ley was appointed in his place. On motion, 
the name of Louis R. Ehrich was added to 
the list.

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford then arose to 
extend an invitation, bu't at the request of 
Governor Adams, she took the stage and 
made an eloquent address of welcome, on 
behalf o f the women of Colorado to the del
egates. She painted a glowing picture of 
the miner’s -wife and the miners’ mothers, 
and in 'their name and the name of all the 
women of the state she extended greeting, 
not only tothe women, but to the men, 
not only to the women, but to the men, 
lutely equal.

B. F. Montgomery then extended a cor
dial invitation on behalf of Cripple Creek 
delegates to the visitors to visit the camp 
and the surrounding towns.

The convention then adjourned1 until 3 in 
the afternoon.

No Contests Reported.

SENATE VOTED
Majority o f Ten For the Tariff 

Law,

DEBATE NOT PROLONGED.

One Democratic Vote Recorded in 
Favor of the Measure.

MR. M’ENERY OF LOUISIANA.

T w o Silver R epublicans, Jones of  
Nevada and M antle o f M ontana  
A lso R ecorded in the Affirm ative  
—T w en ty-E fgU t Votes in  Opposi
tio n -S e n a to r  T eller Did Not Vote  
—Com m ittee Prom ptly A ppointed  
and the B ill Sent to Conference  
—l7ie  Com m ittee w ill  Meet Today  
and Crowd its W o rk  w ith  a ll Pos
sible  Speed—House 3Iinority w ill  
Not Interpose F actious O pposi-

Dr. Scot't, of Omaha, chairman of t'he 
credentials committee, reported 'that there 
were no contests and that the commit
tee ’had invited all who were Interested 
in mining to become delegates and partic
ipate in the discussions. The report was 
unanimously adopted.

R. F. Hunter, chairman of the commit
tee on permanent organization and or
der of business, recommended L. Brad
ford Prince of New Mexico, for perma
nent president; David T. Lit'tler o f Illin
ois, John Dern o f Utah, and General AQe- 
jandro Ybarra, as vice-presidents at large 
and that each state select a vice-president 
•and member of the active committee from 
i'ts delegation. Hon. Irving Mahon of Col
orado was named for permanent secretary 
and O. W. CraAvford of Illinois as assist
ant. It was also recommended that all 
discussions be confined to mines and min
ing and kindred subjects, and that every 
state, territory or foreign nation be al
lowed 10 votes, providing they have that 
many delegates present; if not, then one 
vote for each delegate. The report was 
adopted.

Col. L ittle r ’H R em arks.
Col. Lit'tler, in acknowledging the honor 

done him, said: "I  have been mining in
Colorado for 20 years, have spent $150,000 
at i>t, an& can pledge my honor that 1 
have never had a dollar o f it back. 
(Great laughter.) I am not in the least 
discouraged, however, for I am now con
vinced that I made a mistake by digging 
for silver instead of for gold. I am sat
isfied there are more chances to make for
tunes by legitimate mining at this time 
than there are at any other business, and 
just as soon as this convention adjourns 
I am going straight to Leadville and re
sume business at the old stand, this time 
for gold.”

Mr. Lit’tler i a member of the Illinois 
legislature,! a^.'otbov-in-la w of "Uncle”  
Dick Oglesby, and almost as great a wit 
as his famous relative. He was one of the 
pioneers in Leadv.lle in 1879 and spent 
$100,000 in developing Printer Boy hill.

Mr. Dern and Senor Ybarra made brief 
speeches, reciting some o f  the induce
ments offered to miners in Utah and 
Venezuela.

O. W. Powers of Utah addressed the 
delegates and invited them to attend the 
pioneers jubilee at Salt Lake.

R esolutions Adopted.
Earl B. Coe, o f Colorado, introduced a 

resolution calling upon congress to put 
cyanide of potassium on the free list; M.
D. Herring, delegate from Texas, a reso
lution authorizing the president of the 
convention to appoint a committee of five 
to investigate and report upon the advisa
bility and feasibility of memorializing 
congress to create a department of m.nes 
and mining and for the appointment of a 
head thereto who shall be styled the sec
retary of mines and mining and shall be 
a member of the president’s cabinet.

The rules were suspended and both res
olutions were adopted.

V ice-P residen ts A ppointed.
The following vice-presidents and com

mitteemen were appointed:
Alabama—F. E. Dye.
Arkansas—I. Goldman.
California—J. H. Neff.
Colorado—H. A. W. Tabor.
Georgia—S. W. McCallin.
Idaho—F. W. Bradley.
Illinois—I. L. Ellwood.
Iowa—M. W. Muir.
Kansas—Jdhn Sec.'ton.
Michigan—H. A. Clapp.
Minnesota— E. V. Smalley.
Missouri—Winchester Davis.
Montana—F. D. Brown.
Nebraska—C. S. Montgomery.
New Mexico—J. C. Slack.
New York—W. N. Reynolds.
Ohio—C. Foster.
P en n sy lv a n ia —I. R. Hed'hes.
South Dakota—Dr. McGillicuddy.
Texas—M. D. Herring.
Utah—A. M. Cannon.
West Virginia—J. H. Brown.
Wisconsin—Hon. Edw. Schofield.
Wyoming—O'tt Gram.
Sweden—H. R. Sallgaard.
Switzerland—Emil Reithman.
Italy—J. Cuneo.

BRYAN AT OAKLAND.

Several Thousand People Listened  
to tb e  Silver Leader’s Speeeli.

Oakland, Cali., July 7.—Several thousand 
people greeted W. J. Bryan at Lincoln park 
today. An improvised platform, gayly dec
orated with bunting, the stars and stripes 
and festooned with evergreens and flowers, 
was placed in the west end of the park. 
Nearly 100 vice presidents, representing 
those promirient in the councils of the 
Democratic, Populist and Silver parties 
were seated upon the platform. Bryan was 
greeted with three hearty cheers. During 
his address, Mr. Bryan said:

“ We have been adjusting ourselves to the 
gold standard for the past 20 years, and I 
tell you they will never be adjusted so long 
as gold alone is the money of the country. 
The conflict is indefinite while there is a 
decline in prices and gold rises in its pur
chasing power. Gold has no level, it is 
constantly -on 'the ascent.”

Rum or Denied.
New York, July 7.—A dispatch from 

Denver states that a consolidation of the 
•Interests in the Denver and Rio Grande 
railway and the Colorado Midland rail
way is contemplated, wi’t'h a  view to 
placing both roads under one manage
ment. Thte report was emphatically de
nied today by George Coppell, chairman 
of the reorganization committee of the 
DenveT and Rio Grande road. The story, 
he added', was without foundation in 
'fact, and no such negotiations have been 
under way at any time.

R ioters Dispersed.
Calcutta, July 7.—The dispatch of troops 

yesterday evening to intercept the strik
ing mill hands up the Hoogly who were 
said to be prepared to march on this 
city 8000 strong to reinforce the rioters 
here h'as 'had an excellent effect. The 
mid -hands and the rioters have dispersed 
and all is now quiet 'here.

t ion.

Washington, July 7.—By :t'he decisive 
Vote of 38 to 28, tf'd tariff bill passed in 
the senate shortly before 5 o'clock today. 
The culmination o f  the long and ardu
ous struggle had excited -the keenest in
terest, and the floor and the galleries of 
the senate chamber were crowded by 
those anxious to witness the closing scene, 
many of t'he members of t'he house of 
representatives were lin the rear area, 
while every seat in the galleries save 
those reserved for foreign representatives 
was occupied.

Main Intercut in the Vote.
The main interest centered in the final 

vote, and aside from this there was little 
o f a dramatic character In the debate. 
The early part of the day was spent on 
amendments -of comparatively minor im
portance, the debate branching into fin
ancial and anti-trust channels. By 4 
o’clock the senators began manifesting 
their impatience by calls for "vote,” 
"vote,” and soon thereafter the last 
amendment -was disposed of and 'the final 
vote began. There were many interrup-r 
•tions as pairs were arranged, and then at 
4:55 o’clock, the vice president arose and 
announced the passage o f the bill, yeas 38, 
•nays 28. There was no demonstration, 
bat a  few scattered hand-claps were 
given as the crowds disappeared.

Vote in D etail.
Th'e vote in d< tai! (follows:

& a s .
Allison, McMillan,
Baker, Mantle,
Burrows, Mason,
Carter, Morrill,
Clark, Nelson,
Cirllom, Penrose,
Davis, Perkins,
Deboe, Platt (Conn.)
Elkins, Platt (N. Y.)
F’airbanks, Pritchard,
Foraker, Proctor,
Gallinger, Quay,
Hale, Sewell,
Hanna, Shoup,
Hawley, Spooner,
Jones (Nev.) Warren,
Lodge, Wellington,
McBride*, Wet more.
McEnery, Wilson—38. 

Nays.
Bacon, Mallory,
B'ate, Martin,
Berry, Mills.
Caffery, Mitchell,
Cannon, Morgan,
Chilton, Pascoe,
Clay, Pettus,
Cockrell, Rawlins,
Faulkner, Roach,
Gray, Turner,
Harris (Kan.) Turpie,
Jones (Ark.) Vest,
Kenney, Walthall,
Lindsay, White—28.

A n alysis of the Vote.
An analysis o f the final vote shows that 

'th'e affirmative was cast by 35 Republi
cans, two Silver Republicans, Jones of 
Nevada, and Mantle, and one Democrat, 
McEnery. Total 38.

The negative vote as cast by 25 Demo
crats, two Populists, Harris of Kansas 
and Turner, and one silver Republican, 
Cannon. Total 28.

Eight Republicans were paired for the 
bill and eight Democrats against. The 
senators present 'and not voting were: 
Populists 5, viz: Allen, Butler, Heitfed, 
Kyle and Stewart; Silver Republicans 2, 
viz: Teller and Pettigrew.

Conferees A ppointed.
Following the passage o f th'e bill, a 

resolution was agreed to asking t'he house 
for a conference, and Senators Allison, 
Aldrich, Platt (Conn.), Burrows, Jones 
(Nev.), Vest, Jones (Ark.), and White 
•were named as conferees on the part of 
the senate.

A  Long D ebate.
The tariff debate began May 25, on 

whdCh day Mr. Aldrich, in behalf o f the 
finance committee, made t'he opening 
statement. The actual consideration of 
the bill b'egan t'he next day, May 26, 
when schedule A, relating to chemicals, 
was taken, up. The debate has been con
tinuous since then, covering six weeks 
and one day. It haJs been notable in 
some respects, although it has lacked 
many o f the dramatic and oratorical 
features marking -past debates. From the 
outset ’the advocates o f the bill refrained 
from set speeches, and the discussion as 
narrowed to a consideration o f rates 
and schedules, rather than general prin
ciples. Mr. Aldrich’s illness took him 
'from the chamber after the first day, 
and since then ’the bill has been in imme
diate charge of Mr. Allison. The oppo
sition 'has been directed In the main by 
■Mr. Jones o f Arkansas and Mr. Vest of 
Missouri, while Senators White, Caffery 
Gray and Allen have frequently figured 
in the debate. The bill as it goes back 
•to the house re-enacts the an'ti-trust sec
tions o f the Wilson act, while the reci
procity andi retaliatory provisions are 
substituted for those o f  the Jrouse.

Senate Am endm ents.
•One o f 'the most important new pro

visions added by the senate i!s that plac
ing a  stamp tax on bonds,'debentures and 
certificates o f £tock. Aside from theise 
more important changes, the bill as it 
goes back to  the house has 874 amend
ments, o f various degrees o f importance, 
•which must be reconciled between -the 
two 'branches of congress.

Tlie D ay’s Proceedings.
The senate met today with a definite 

agreement_made last night that the final 
vote on the tariff bill would be taken be
fore the day’s session closed. It appeared

'to have little effect in stimulating public 
interest as there was not that rush to the 
galleries marking the advent o f an im
portant event. The chaplain in his pray
er gave thanks for the sinking of tran
sient and local issues and besought "that 
the tariff bill may disappoint the fears 
of its opponents and excuse the hopes of 
its advocates in its effect upon public 
prosperity and activity.”

A't the request of Mr. Pettigrew (S. D.) 
the official papers relating to Japan’s 
adoption of the gold standard, were or
dered printed as a senate document.

Mr. Stewart o f Nevada proposed an 
amendment limiting the ‘treasury reserve 
to $100,000,000, and providing that when an 
excess of $5,000,000 was reached then the 
secretary o f the treasury shall purchase 
and retire United States bonds to the ex
tent of the excess over $100,000,000. He 
spoke at length on the amendment and 
against .the piling up of large sums in the 
treasury.

He declared that the accumulation of 
a vast surplus, drawing no interest, while 
bonds were outstanding drawing interest, 
was the "general genius of imbecility.” 
He would not say rascality.

Mr. Vest expressed the belief that there 
would be no surplus yielded by the bill 
in 1898. When protective rates were in
creased imports decreased, and decreasing 
imports lessened the revenue.

The senator said he did not see how it 
was possible to escape the conclusion that 
there would be a deficiency of from $18,- 
000,000 to $20,000,000 on the bill in 1898.

The senator turned his attention to the 
benefits conferred by the bill on trusts 
and submitted a table of 130 trusts with 
the tariff duties calculated to benefit each.

Referring to the Stewart amendment 
Mr. Vest said he regarded it "a  crime 
against the people of the United States 
to take money out of their pockets and 
lock it up to be gazed at by tourists.”

31 r. 3Ior£-an’N Opposition.
Mr. Morgan opposed the Stewart amend

ment on the ground that it gave indirect 
recognition to the maintenance of the 
gold reserve now in the treasury.

It was a disgrace, he asserted, to main
tain this "speculative jack pot” for spec
ulators and gold gamblers to run after.

Mr. Lindsay of Kentucky remarked that 
as there was' $239,000,000 in the 'treasury, 
the effect of the amendment would be to 
compel the secretary to immediately pur
chase and retire $139,000,000 of bonds.

Mr. Jones o f Arkansas expressed a cor
dial and hearty support of the amend
ment.

Messrs. Chilton. Bacon. Allen and Can
non supported the amendment and Messrs 
Chandler. Caffery and Gray opposed it.

Mr. Allison moved to  lay the amend
ment on the table. The motion was car
ried; 38—30.

Mr. Morgan then offered the amendment 
o f which he gave notice yesterday mak
ing combinations among dealers in cattle 
or swine engaged in interstate commerce 
to increase or depress the price thereof, 
criminal and punishable by a line and im
prisonment. Lost; 26—31.

Sundry 3Iotions.
Mr. Caffery moved to strike out the 

countervailing duty on sugar, but finally 
withdrew it as technically out of order.

•Mr. Lindsay moved to place a tax on 
wood alcohol equal to the present tax ou 
grain alcohol. Lost; 25—34.

Mr. Allen moved an amendment provid
ing that all surplus funds in the treasury 
should be used for the redemption of the 
interest-bearing debt. Lost; 26—35.

Another amendment offered by him, di
rected at 'trusts, providing for the imposi
tion o f a tax of 15 per cent, on the pro
ducts of all trusts, was also lost; 25—36.

Mr. A1 lei? offered another amendmekf 
directing the secretary of the treasu.y 
'to send annual reports to congress as 
to the extent to which trusts and combi
nations produce or control articles re
ceiving the benefit o f the tariff. Lost; 
25—37.

Mr. Gray offered an amendment reciting 
that no duty shall exceed 25 per cent, ad 
valorem on any article except spirits, 
wines and other beverages. Lost.

Mr. Allen offered an amendment relat
ing to the re-en try and * re-bond o f dis
tilled spirits. Lost.

3Ir. T e ller  E xplain s.
The monotony of amendments and roll- 

calls was brightened by Mr. Teller, who 
took the floor to state his attitude on the 
bill. He intended, he said, to address ‘the 
senate at some length against the bill, 
but had concluded that i't was best to al
low the measure to go into conference and 
discuss it during the conference. He re
newed his loyalty to the doctrine of pro
tection, and declared that had the bill 
been shaped on protective and Republi
can lines, he would have voted for it, al
though he did not believe it could bring 
prosperity.

But a careful examination' o f the meas
ure convinced him that the bill should not 
pass.

"In my judgment, it is the worst tariff 
bill ever passed,”  exclaimed Mr. Teller. 
"The rates are exceedingly high. It takes 
care of all the trusts in the country and 
I say it without offense the trusts and 
combinations and syndicates have had too 
much 'to do with this bill.”

Mr. Teller said Republican senators 
could not escape from responsibility by 
saying they lacked a Republican major
ity in the senate. There were 50 men on 
'the floor believing in protection and at 
least 48 votes could have been secured at 
any time for a decent bill. But this was 
a bad bill, he said. It was a caucus bill, 
framed without consideration* of those 
senators who, like himself, were not with
in the Republican caucus. The Republi
can leaders by consulting 'these senators 
could have passed any decent, respectable 
bill. He and his associates had been told 
to enter the Republican caucus, 'but they 
declined to yield their judgment by such 
course.

"When I  walked out o f the St. Louis 
convention,”  proceeded Mr. Teller, recall
ing a dramatic event, "I  intended to walk 
out of ‘the Republican party, but I stated 
that I was a protectionist still.”  Not
withstanding this, the senator said, his 
•associates wore treated as though they 
were active opponents of the protective 
policy.

3Ir. Cannon's Position.
Mr. Cannon of Utah, said he had always 

said the best interests of this country de
manded the maintenance of the protective 
system and he had never, as a member 
o f the senate, voted against a bill bearing 
the name o f protection, but under the 
circumstances, he should deem himself re
creant to his duty if.h e  voted for the 
pending measure.

Mr. Allen announced that 'the Populis
tic party did not believe the tariff was 
the issue and did not d'esire part or parcel 
in its determination. He therefore should 
not vote at all.

Mr. Mantle of Montana, after reviewing 
the caucus which led him to break with 
the Republican party at St. Louis, declar
ed that he had never abandoned his be
lief in the doctrine of protection and 
would vote for the bill.

Mr. Stewart (Pop.) o f Nevada, said he 
did not vote for the Wilson bill and would 
not vote for this bill.

A  Cyanide Am endm ent.
Mr. Stewart secured a yea and nay vote 

on an amendment changing the rate on 
cyanide of potassium to 2% per cent., and 
to the surprise o f senators, 'the amend
ment prevailed; 34—32.

The final vote was then taken and the 
following pairs announced, the first nam
ed would have voted for the bill and the 
last named against it:

Aldrich and Murphy; Chandler and Mc- 
Laurin; Frye and Gorman; Gear and 
Smith; Hansbrough and Daniel; Hoar and 
Harris (Tenn.); Thurston and McMillan; 
Wolcott and George.

A*t 5 p. m. the senate held an executive 
session and then adjourned.

OUGHT TO ACT
American Citizens Grossly 

Wronged by Spain,

REDRESS IS REFUSED.

Resolution Reported by the Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs,

PRESIDENT GETS FULL POWER,

Hawaii? America? What will bo the re
sult? The Japanese population now of the 
Sandwich islands is about 25,000, say 18,000 
of them are men and those men are prac
tical soldiers who have been through their 
conscript term in the army. To send over 
two or three large transports with the nec
essary arms, ammunition, field guns, etc., is 
the easiest thing possible.

U nited States Pow erless.
"W ith Japan’s large fleet of merchant 

ships as transports, its large coal fields to 
draw its coal supplies from, backed up by 
its warships which are now in excellent re
pair and soon to  be augmented by its for
midable battleships, Fuji Kan and Yash- 
ima Kan, and its strong fleet o f torpedo 
boats, America could not land a single man 
in the Hawaiian islands. They would meet 
•the fate of the Chinese on board the Kow- 
shing in the late war. There are only two 

.harbors worthy of the name in the Sand
wich islands—Honolulu and Hilo—and ithes-e 
and any other possible landing places 
Would be seized upon by Japan before 
America could think of moving, by the 
troops which would be drawn from those 
who are already there as emigrants.”

ANOTHER PROTEST.

Tw o Am erican Suilors Seized by  
Spaniard*! and Im prisoned in  V io -  
olation  of T reaty  R igh ts—D ip lo
m atic Efforts for an  A m icable  A d
ju stm en t h ave P roved  E n tire ly  
U navailing—Spunisb G overnm ent 
R efuses to D iscuss P aym ent of  
Claim s and  Considers the Incident 
ns Closed—An Intim ation  that 
F orce Should be Used to Protect 
the Interests o f A m ericans in 
Cuba.

Washington, July 7.—The senate commit
tee on foreign relations today, through 
Senator Lodge, reported a resolution au
thorizing the president "to take such mea
sures as he may deem necessary to obtain 
indemnity from the Spanish government 
for the wrongs and injuries suffered by Au
gust Bolten and Gustave Richelieu, two 
naturalized American citizens, by reason of 
their wrongful arrest by Spanish authori
ties at Santiago de Cuba in the year 1895.” 

The resolution further authorized the 
president "to  employ such means to ex
ercise such power as may be necessary.” 

Basis of the R esolution.
The resolution is based upon the dis

closures made in correspondence forwarded 
to the senate by the president last April in 
which it is made to appear according to 
the preamble of the resolution reported to
day by Senator Lodge, that "all the diplo
matic officers of the government of the 
United States exerted for an amicable ad
justment and payment of a just indemnity 
have proved entirely unavailing.”

The resolution reported today is consid
ered by members of the committee as 
another intimation from the committee that 
force should, if necessary, be used in pro
tecting Americans in Cuba. In presenting 
the resolution, Mr. Lodge submitted a writ
ten report from which it appears that Bol
ten is a native of Sweden and Richelieu of 
France, though both are naturalized Ameri
cans. They were sailors and had sailed for 
Port au Prince, Hayti, from New York. 
Armed with passports, on January 25, 1895, 
they set -out in a small open boat belonging 
o F- 1 *<?jv to fish for green turtle, intend

ing to <|rift to-. Cape H.iyt'i. They were f 
erven by . :i .\v of weathetv to the Cuban 
coast - Prom this point, tne report pro
ceeds:

“ Temporary landings were effected at one 
or 'two points and finally, almost destitute 
•of food and water, and after drifting for 
several days, they reached Santiago de 
Cuba. ThA testimony discloses that they 
at once produced their passports for inspec

tion  by the captain of the port, explained 
their distress and asked -to be directed to 
the United States consul.

Seized and Im prisoned. 
"Notwithstanding these admitted facts, 

they were seized by the military authorities 
on February 21 and thrown into prison from 
which they were not released until May 3, 
following. During this imprisonment both 
men were kept in close confinement much 
of the time, and both suffered great injury 
to health. Bolten contracted yellow fever.” 

The committee expressed the opinion that 
the seizure of 'the men is in violation of ar
ticle eight of the SpaniSh-American treaty 
of 1795, and that the military proceedings 
against them violated t'he protocol of 1877, 
in view of the fact that upon their appre
hension a most rigid examination failed to 
discover upon their person any papers or 
other evidence of unlawful intention.

Indem nity R efused.
"Both Bolten and Richelieu,”  the report 

concludes, "have each asked for an indem
nity of $10,000 from the Spanish govern
ment. A  settlement of the claim has been 
urged upon Spain through the proper diplo
matic channels of our government. This 
effort has been practically unavailing, and 
the Spanish government has distinctly de
clined to discuss any further the present 
claims, considering the incident to be defi
nitely ended. In view of the above the 
committee is of the opinion that it is 
the manifest duty of the United States to 
•take such prompt measures as shall be ade
quate to obtain an indemnity for all wrongs 
and injuries suffered by the two American 
saliors.”

TH R E AT TO 3IOROCCO.

A m erican  W u rsliiys A re On tlieir  
W a y  to T an gier.

New York, July 7.—A special to 'the 
Herald from Washing ton says: The em
peror of Morocco1 is 'to* be coerced by 
American men-ofvwar in order 'that pun
ishment may be inflicted upon one of his 
subjects -who assaulted an American citi
zen. The vessel's are now on their way 
•to Tangier. Th'ey are the San Francisco, 
flagship O'f ’t'he European squadron, and 
the Raleigh. The San Francisco Is ex
pected 'to reach Tangier in a  few hours. 
The Raleigh will arrive at her destina
tion the latter part of the week. The or
ders to the San Francisco and Raleigh 
were t'he result of a request received by 
'the state department from Consul Gen
eral David N. Burke, stationed at Tan
gier. Mr. Burke announced that an Am
erican citizen had been brutally assault
ed; that he asked the Moorish govern
ment to punish the American’s assailant 
and that up to the present time there was 
no indication that the request would be 
granted.

AN OMINOUS CALM.
The Japan H erald D eclares that Jap

an is Planning: a  3Iilitnry Expe
d ition  to Seize H aw aii.

San Francisco, July 7.—The Japan Herald 
commenting upon the Hawaiian situation, 
says editorially;

“The ominous calm which is now prevail
ing regarding the Hawaiian question is not 
difficult to interpret, and any one who 
runs may read, notwithstanding the secrecy 
which attends the preparations of the Jap
anese government for a descent upon the 
Hawaiian islands.

Japan W ill  Press H er Claim .
"That is their aim, and unless their 

claims are fully met and promise of future 
good behavior are made regarding the 
Sandwich islands, we will soon hear 'that 
the flag of Japan has displaced that Of the 
present shaky republic. That the Japanese 
government has a just claim against the 
Hawaiian republic is beyond question. That 
the Japanese will press the claim there is 
not. a doubt. 'Who will take sides with

Japan ’s' O bjection to A nnexation  isi 
F ile d  a t H onolulu .

San Francisco, July 7.—The steamship 
Australia arrived from Honolulu today with 
advices up to June 30. They are to the ef
fect that the resident Japanese minister 
Sh'imamura received instructions from his 
government per steamship Peking 'to make 
a formal protest against the annexation of 
the Hawaiian islands to the United States, 
until the complications existing between 
Japan and Hawaii have been amicably set
tled.

T h reats o f W a r .
Managua, Nicaragua, via Galves’ton, July 

7.—There is considerable feeling here 
against Costa Rica, owing to that repub
lic decreeing free imports into her terri
tory bordering on the San Juan and Colo
rado rivers, including Grey town, and war 
between the two countries is duscussed.

CONFERENCE C03I3IITTEE.

F irst Meeting; W ill  Be H eld As Early} 
as P ossible  Today.

Washington, July 7.—The first meeting of 
the conferees 'on the tariff bill will be held! 
tomorrow as soon after the representatives 
of the house are named, as it is possible 
for them to assemble and the meetings af
ter the formal gathering tomorrow will be 
as nearly continuous as the physical endur
ance of the members of the Conference will 
permit.

The minority in the house will make no 
opposition to the Republican programme of 
sending the tariff bill to conference at once. 
Both the Democrats and Populists see that 
nothing can be gained by the interposition 
of factious opposition.

H ouse Conferees.
As the conferees are the ranking members 

of the committee from each side, the con
ferees of the house will he Chairman Ding- 
ley, Messrs. Payne, of New York; Dalzell, 
of Pennsylvania; Hopkins, of Illinois, and 
Grosvenor, o f Ohio,’ Republicans; and 
Messrs. Bailey, of Texas; McMillin, of Ten
nessee, and Wheeler, of Alabama, Demo
crats.

As to the length of the conference there 
■is a difference of opinion, among the house 
conferees. Chairman Dingley, speaking of 
the conference on t'he McKinley bill, said 
it lasted two weeks, and 'there were not as 
many vital points of difference between the 
two houses then as there are now.

General Grosvenor, on the ether hand, 
predicts that the bUl will be a iaw a week- 
from Saturday ft uve bill goes into-confers 
enco tomorrow.

A n Unfounded Rum or.
The rumor afloat today -to the effect that 

the house managers had agreed to accept 
the hill as it passed the senate and thus 
avoid all delay, is pronounced absolutely 
without foundation. After the bill has been 
in conference 24 hours, and the Republicans 
have had an opportunity to go over their 
differences and ascertain the temper of 
each side .with regard to the main points in 
controversy, it will be much easier to prog
nosticate the time which will be required to 
reach a full agreement.

A Difficult P roblem .
Probably the most difficult problem thel 

conferees will have to solve will be the sug
ar schedule. The house conferees will make 
a strong stand for the house schedule, 
which they claim has been received with 
approval by the Republicans and the Re
publican press of the country generally.

On the subject o f hides, the house confer
ees are disposed to yield, but not to the full 
extent of the duty imposed by the senate. 
The senate fixes the duty at 20 per cent, 
ad valorem. Some of the members of the 
house talk of a compromise at 10 per cent.

A  compromise on wool rates also ap
pears probable.

Tlie R epub lican  V iew .
The Republican representatives of the 

senate in 'th'e conference express the opin
ion that th'e conference will be very brief.

"W e ought to conclude the conference 
in four or five days,”  said Senator Aid- 
rich, "and be prepared to adjourn by the 
151th of the month.”

"I  should say that we should be able to 
adjust all our differences in a week’s time 
at the most,”  Mr. Allison said.

AN ENGLISH SOCIALIST.

B itter A tta ck  A gain st tb e  Govern
m ent Because o f  tb e  Indian  R iots.
London, July 7.—Hyndman, the English 

Socialist leader, has an article in the cur
rent issue of Justice, the Socialist organ, 
on the subject of the Indian riots. It i3 
full of accusations against the government, 
is insulting to the queen, and concludes as 
follows:

"N ow,'let us say plainly, as Englishmen/ 
who are utterly sick of the infamous wrong 
and robbery being done in our name, who 
would/ gladly see the villians tried and 
hanged, from Lord George Hamilton (the 
secretary of state for India) upwards, who 
have created the famine and murdered na
tives by the millions, that if ever rebellion 
was justified in the history of the world, it 
is justified in British India today. No 
more intolerable tyranny ever crushed and 
ruined a suffering people.

"T hanks to the w o rk  o f  our forefathers, 
even this cabinet o f  reactionists can n ot sup
press justice or blow  us Social-D em ocrat 
Englishmen from  guns w ithout trial though 
I  have not 'the slightest doubt they would 
gladly d o  it if  they dared.

"The natives of India are quite right to 
revolt and organize for the destruction of 
their infamous rule and the sooner their 
emancipation comes, the better every Dem
ocrat and Socialist in the country will be 
pleased.”

A  copy of this issue of Justice is going 
to every native newspaper in India, in or
der that the natives may know that an 
active section o f Englishmen wish them 
speedy deliverance from their oppressors.

F av orob le  R eports.
Washington, July 7.—The senate com

mittee on foreign relations today author
ized favorable reports upon the nominations 
of W. W. Rockhill, of the District of Co
lumbia, -to be minister to Greece; A. S. 
Hardee of New 'Hampshire, to be minis
ter to Persia; F. B. Loomis of Ohio, to be 
minister to Venezuela.

R eprieve for W ord en .
Sacramento, Cali., July 7.—The governor 

this afternoon granted another reprieve in 
the case of Salter D. Worden, the con
demned train wrecker, who was to have 
been banged at th'e Folsom penitentiary on 
Friday next. Worden wa3 reprieved in the 
early part of June until July 9. The presen* 
reprieve is until October 15 next.
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THE PRICE MAKERS KNIFE HAS CUT DEER!
T H E

and

Thursday,
Friday
S a tu r d a y

A L L  DAY.

* )

Silks and
Diess

K i K I W ash ab le  Sillc in b eau tifu l 
colors in stripes and checks, sold  
for 40c ; Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday ...................................................................

C hangeable Figured Silk, a ll  co l
ors and rich design, suitable for  
w aists, w orth  <>5c; Thursday, F ri
day and S a tu r d a y .......................................

H andsom e B lack Brocaded Silk. 
This is the thing for skirts, the $1.25  
q u a lity ; Thursday, F rid ay and Sat
urday .............• . .................................................

THE

BIG
STORE

O
THE

BIG
STORE

125, 127, 129, 131 South Tejon Street, opposite Alam o Hotel.

MASSIVE reductions in all departments. The season is growing late, and every day the imperativs necessity of stock 
reducing grows more pressing. There is no alternative. We are forced to clean up our summer stock. Thousands of 

dollars worth of seasonable merchandise will be sold regardless of profit or cost. Colorado Springs people have never wit
nessed such destruction of prices. Never, positively never, have buyers been presented with such money saving chances. 
To buy elsewhere would be a loss to you.

32c

76c
A ll W o o l F rench T ailor Plaids, a ll 

new  colors and w orth <>5c; Thurs  
day, Friday and Saturday.......... :37]c

Scotch M ixtures and F ancy Serges 
never sold for less than 50c ; T hurs
day, F rid ay  and Satu rday.......... ; 24c

T litrty-five pieces plain  colors  
H enrietta In nil shades, w orth  40e; 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday : 22c

Tw o H undred Rem nants of W o o l  
D ress Goods in a ll grades from  the 
cheapest to the very best qu ality , 
l i  to S yard  lengths at

33 PEB GENT OFF
from  our usual low  prices.

Ladies’ Black Silk Mitts
W orth 20c; Thursday, Friday and Saturday

io Cents Per Pair.

cents for the regular $ 1.25 W hite and Cream 
Chamois Skin Gloves.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

TO MOVE OUR SH IR T W AISTS  W ITH A RUSH
L a d ie s ’ we make the grand offer of 25 per cent off on all waists for Thursday, Friday & IBS

Saturday from our already low prices. This includes everything in our tra Heavy unbleached
Z5K1 rLS waist department. Take 25 per cent off from the marked price Thursdaŷ ' Friday'

For Less Than Cost of Material. and yOU have what it will COSt yOU. All Waists mark- made Bê Sheet̂ d̂s wide-2V4 yds
Fancy shepherd piaid wool Dress skirts, thT̂ ^V- ed 50c will cost you 37ic, all waists marked t o ® ! ^ prCê !eaT̂eurXy,11oAq

T’10® made and Hned With the best rus-^^S- $1 will cost you 75c, all waists atF l pnl^Castraaile’oVgood muslin,
taffeta, regular ̂  markod ^ .2 5  will COSt X  3 ®  ■«? ~ , Fr,ay g ,

r  -  —  you 94c> etc"
Saturday ’ g  d 31116 at $ 2 '25' Thursday, Friday

Full
ready

W-lneb ‘S  aVwa^sotd for _25c. For f a
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the pr ....

and etc.

$ 1 . 2 9 .
lining wmt0hCaa?iedf S ° hair ^  SklrtS’ Wel1 made and !ined with taffeta lming, worth all of $ 2.oo. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

C e n t s ,

l i n e n  s p e c i a l s .
IOC. . Sale price

50 PER CENT
OX A L I,

SILK CAPS
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday only.

OFF
WASH GOODS.

All Linen Crash in blue and pink checks, good value at
6  C e n t s .

3.4  Bleached Table Linen, regular 3oc kind. Sale price

All our Organdie Lisse and Yoshimo Lace 
Stripes, light and d ark colors1 regular I *> ̂
price 20 and 25c. sale price................. I £ v

All our Plain and Figured Dimities, beautiful line to select
from, regular 14c kind. Sale price............................................  Ui»

Lace Stripe Bourett e Lawns in linen colors, the nobbiest goods out for |
a cool dress, regul ar price 25c. Sale price....................................................  I"V if

The Finest French Ginghams, all new checks and stripes, worth 20 cents.
Sale price.....................................................................................................................................

L A D IE S ’ G A U ZE  VESTS.

1 8  c e n t s .
36-inch Huck Linen Towels, hemmed and ready 

for use, 25c kind. Sale price

13 c e n t s .
Q g  I t -4  German Honeycomb Bed

Spreads, always sold for 
$ 1.50. Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday

8 7 c .
Fine Jersey Rib bed Gauze Vest with ribbon neck, in white and ecru, worth (A** 
20c. Sale price.................................................................................................................. SUv

Ladies’ Ribbed Gauze, worth 12c. Sale price.............. .............................................4c
Extra Quality Jersey Gauze Vest, with embroidery and rib
bon neck, worth 30 cents. .Sale price

I S  C e n t s .

H O U S E H O L D  B A R G A I N S  UN B A S E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T .
A set of D ecorated B reakfast or 

S in n er Plates, sem i-p orcelain  w are  
w orth S5c; Thursday, F rid ay and  
S a tu r d a y .....................................................4 3c

A set o l six Decorated Sem i-porce
lain  Cups and Saucers, w orth 75c; 
Thursday, F rid a y  and Saturday per 
a c t ................................................................... 42c*

Im itution Cut Glass D esign  Cake  
P late, w orth  15c; T hursday, F rid ay  
and Saturday ............................................. tic

A  large  size P ainted Bread Box, 
m ade of extra h eavy tin  plate, cheap  
at 75c; Thursday, Friday and Satur
day ................................................................. 48c

Tw o quart G ranite Coffee Pot w ith  
h eavy rivited  handles and h eavy re - 
tinned covers, sold a lw ays for 50c; 
Thursday, F rid a y  and S atu rd ay .32c

Three quart gran ite  lipped Pre
serv in g  K ettle , a  bargain  at 45c; 
Thursday, F rid a y  and S atu rd ay .29c

G alvanized Soap D ishes, never sold  
for less than  15c; Thursday, F rid ay
and S a tu r d a y ............................................. <>e

Silver Steel Carpet T acks, w orth  
15c; T hursday, F rid a y  and Satur
d ay ................................................................. .3 c

A  good size G ranite D rin k in g  Cup, 
w orth 12c; T hursday, F rid a y  and  
S a tu r d a y .........................................................7c

Thursday, 
Friday 

and Saturday
A L L  D AY.

OUR SHOE BARGAINS.
LOT NO. 1—

Ladies’ F in e V ici K id  Bntton and  
Lace Shoes, In hand turned and  
w elt, needle and n ew  coin  toe, 
strictly  u p -to -d ate , a  re g u la r  $5.00  
sh oe ; T h u rsday, F rid a y  and Satur
day .........................................................................

LOT SO. 2—
Ladies’ O x-blood and Nobby Brow n  
Vicl K id  Lace Shoes, G oodyear w elt, 
alw ays sold for $3.50 ; Thursday, 
F riday and Saturday ................................

LOT NO. 3—
L adies’ Oxford T ies in tan , b lack , 

o x -h loo d 'an d  nob by brow n , band  
turned and w elt, w orth  $ 2 ; T h u rs
day, F rid a y  and S a t u r d a y . . . . .

LOT NO. 4—
Men’s Genuine E nam el C rack P roof 

W illo w  C alf Lace Shoes in  b lack , 
tan and. ox -b lood , h eav y  extension  
soles, sells reg u la r at $5.00 ; T h u rs
day, F rid a y  and S atu rd ay .......................

LOT NO. 5—
Men’s Russia Calf Lace Shoes in  

G oodyear w elt, a dandy $4.00 sh oe; 
T hursday, F rid ay  and  S a t u r d a y .. . .

LOT NO. 6—
Men’s R ussia Grain Solid u p -to - 

date lace shoes, a  ready se ller  for  
$2.50 ; Thursday, F rid a y  and Satur
day ....................................... .................................

LOT NO. 7—
M isses’ D on gola  K id  Button, Cloth  

Top Shoes, w orth  $1 .50 ; Thursday, 
F rid a y  and Saturday ..............................

A- T Cents
for H andsom e E m broid ery and Lace 
C ollarettes, the latest out, a lw ays  
sold  for 75 cents.

Ladies’ Silk String Ties.
F an cy Persian effects, w orth  25c; 

Thursday, F rid a y  and S a t u r d a y .. . .

THE I M S  STRIKE
Indications Favor the Success of 

the Workers.

But the Operators are Equally* Con
fident — W est V irg in ia  M iners 
Benefited—Storm Center of the 
Strike is in  V icin ity  of W h ee lin g  
—Intim idation  of dliners Begun.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 7.—Forty-eight hours 
after the inauguration of the great coal 
miners’ strike, a comparison of statements 
from both -sides engaged in the contest 
shows favorable results for the diggers. 
Discounting the miners’ official announce
ments by t'he operators’ opinions, there 
seems no question 'that the workmen 
have scored a decided advantage in this 
district, and (it is believed that as the 
Pittsburg district goes, so goes the coun
try.

Conservative estimates place the num
ber of miners now striking in t'bis dis
trict from 16.000 <to 18,000 men, an increase 
of about 5000 over yesterday’s record. 
This leaves but from 3000 to 5000 men still 
■working.

Ivey to the Situation.
The key 'to the entire situation from 

present appearances lies in the success 
or defeat of 't'he strikers in scouring the 
co-operation of the men now working for 
the New York and Cleveland Gas Coal 
company. Without these men the strike 
cam h'ardly succeed, because they will be 
able, in a measure, to supply the demand 
fleng . enough to 'tide over the present 
embarrass m e n t.

Patrick D-olan, president of the Pitts
burg district miners, is confident that 
•before the present week closes, he wiil 
•have succeeded in getting all o f these 
men to join the ranks of the strikers, 
and when -this result is effected, the bat
tle will be (practically won.

Operators Confident.
The operators are just as confident of 

success as 'the miners are, and tonight 
issue a statement claiming a large ac
cession of men in different parts of the 
district, and a heavier shipping list than 
usual. One filing slightly in favor of the 
operators is -t'he freeing of navigation 
into the Monongahela river, which went 
into* effect today. Ten million bushels of 
coal which had been stored in the pools 
above here awaiting this event .will bo 
brought to this harbor at once and be 
available for -the present demand.

Notwithstanding t’he claims of the op
erators, the consensus of opinion seems 
to be . in favor o f 't’he miners. At the 
miners’ headquarters today President Do
lan declared that the best news received 
was that the men working under con
tract alt t'he Panhandle mines o f M. A. 
Hanna. & company had quit work, and 
also that Robbins’ first pool mines were 
Idle, and that .no coal was 1'oaded at the 
mines o f the Pittsburg and 'Chicago Gas 
Coal comapny at Snowden and Gaston- 
ville. All t'he men in t'he Mahoney valley, 
the Panhandle and out along ’the Whee
ling district -have qui't work.

A D ifferent View .
Leading operators in the district pro

fess to take an entirely different view of 
the situation. They admit that the min
ers have succeeded in getting more mem 
ito strike than they expected, but say 
they are not worrying over the outlook 
iand that the strike will not last a week. 
None o f  them are pressed for coal, and 
have offers from operators whose miners 
have n<ot joined in the movement to -help 
them out.

The strike has already benefited the 
West Virginia operators, and if it con
tinues for a few weeks they will be able

•to dispose of large quantity of coal at 
high prices. This evening 'the operators 
in t'he Pittsburg district issued the fol
lowing brief summary -of the situation 
from their standpoint:

"The Toung slope mill was loading coal 
all day and urgently calling upon the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad for more 
cars.

" ‘The Port Royal started up again to 
day and the Wickham was running full.

"The Panhandle, W est Newton and 
Reading mines had more men at work 
than yesterday, and today . shipped a 
score o f cars.

"The Pittsburg and Chicago loaded 
nearly their full output. The Pittsburg 
and Lake Erie railroad moved 245 cars, 
which is over 25 per cent, of their normal 
Loading.”

Storm Center o f the Strike.
Wheeling, W. Va., Ju'ly 7.—The storm 

center of the big coal strike bids fair to 
be located in the vicinity of Wheeling. 
Already the operators in >t!*e Fairmont', 
W. Va., di&tridt are preparing to send 
great quantities of coal into Ohio and 
the lakes.- Three railroads, the Balti
more and Ohio, the Wheeling and Lal^e 
Erie, and t'he Cleveland, Lorraine and 
Wheeling, wi'll carry it through to its 
markets. Along the line of each road in 
eastern Ohio are located many coal 
mines, -nearly all of which have closed 
down since the strike was decl/red last 
week. It was in this area that the tur
bulence of three years ago occurred, 
when several thousand men of the Ohio 
■national guard were out. , The feeling is 
•now becoming general that t'he coal from 
West Virginia mines passing 'through will 
provoke violence on tike part of idle union 
men and their friends in eastern Ohio.

M iners Intim idated.
This morning, armed with pick han

dles and clubs, the striking Wheeling 
and Lake Erie miners at Long Run over 
the river proceeded to Dillonville, a short 
distance iflway on the same road, and 
forced 'the working miners at the 'latter 
place to come on a strike. The deputy 
United Sta’tes marshals from Cincinnati 
had not yet arrived.

(Back o f Belleaire, on the B. & O., -two 
railroad mines are -working at the rate, 
demanded by the miners, 60 cents, but 
th-e striking miners elsewhere are deter
mined tha't the men shall not work at 
•these ,mines until the strike is settled. 
There may be trouble at this point.

R ailroads Seizing- Coal.
Cleveland, Ju'ly 7.—The railroads have 

already begun to seize coal for their own 
use, no matter to whom it is consigned. 
WhOle trains are sent to railroad yards 
•and unloaded, regardless of whom the 
coal is destined for. The confiscation be
gan slightly at -the firs>t talk of the strike 
and now is general. Ccal consigned to the 
Otis Steel company has been confiscated 
and as the company has a government 
contract it threatens to take t'he matter 
into courts. The railroads take coal by 
virtue o f t'he fact that they carry United 
States mails.

Situation in Ohio.
CMassilon, O., July 7.—The independent 

■miners in this district, having endorsed 
the proposition to strike, t'he operators 
have about abandoned the idea of con
tinuing to work the mines unitII the strike 
is settled.

The Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad 
began today to ship coal into Ohio. Two 
train loads .passed norTh, but no trouble 
was experienced. The miners are sullen, 
and it is believed by some that 'they may 
resort to force .to prevent the moving of 
trains if 't'he railway persists in hauling 
this coal. Deputy marshal's have been 
stationed along the line of 'the road to 
prevent interference with trains and the 
possible destruction of bridges.

HATCH FORD’S COMPLAINT.

Denounces the Interference of Unit
ed States Courts in Ohio.

'Columbus, O.. July 7.—President Ratch- 
ford o f the miners’ union said today: 

“ We 'have met many of the mine own

ers personally. We have called them to
gether in conference. We have visited 
the national capital and in a measure 
gone dawn upon our knees to bring influ
ence to bear that might avert this strike, 
but it was all of no use. Little atten
tion was given to our appeals and hence 
•a resort to the only means at our com
mand-suspension.

Court Interference.
"I notice from 't'he press that steps are 

being taken to operate certain mining 
properties in Ohio which are now in the 
hands o f receivers and under the pro
tection of United States marshals. This 
•is a sad commentary upon the freedom of 
American citizens who are striving for 
bread. Independence day is 'hardly over 
until cruel laws by which Working peo
ple are ground down are pu't in force. 
When the former black slave refused to 
Obey h'e was whipped. When t'he white 
slave of 'today refuses to obey under the 
protection of law, he is s-hot. It i's learn
ed here that state officials closely iden
tified with t'he mining industry in West’ 
Virginia are giving themselves undue 
concern by the publication of reports In
tended to operate against 't'he miners. I 
would suggest to them that if they at
tempt to enlighten the public they report 
the situation as they find it rather than 
give out varnished statements.

Coal F am ine Threatened.
“ I am in possession of reliable informa

tion that the Monongahela Coal and Coke 
company at Flemington, W. Va., are open 
■and bave advertised for 200 miners. J 
am assured on equally reliable authority 
that there is not coal enough in Chicago 
to bridge them over six days. Notices 
from other great coall centers indicate 
that -a coal famine is near at ‘hand, that 
railroad circles are being disturbed, all 
of which is most favorable toward the 
securing of living wages for the miners. 
All that |is necessary now is for the 
miners everywhere to avail themselves 
o f this grand opportunity.

SKeepshead Bay Races.
New York, July 7.—Results at Sheepshead 

Bay:
First race, Futurity course—Murillo, 1; 

Isabey, 2; Boy Orator, 3. Time, 1:111-5.
Second race, one mile, selling—Domitor, 

1; Manassas, 2; Leedsville, 3. Time, 1:42 3-5.
Third race, one and one-quarteV miles— 

Lincoln II., 1; Haphazard, 2; Peep O’Day, 
3. Time, 2:11.

Fourth race, one and one-sixteenth miles 
—Flying Dutchman, 1; Rifle, 2. Time, 2:51. 
Two starters.

Fifth race, one mile—Partridge, 1; Fire
side, 2; Concord, 3. Time, 1:412-5.

Sixth race, two miles, hurdles—Waltzer, 
1; Forget, 2; Thackeray, 3. Time, 3:46 4-5.

C ivil Service B a les Rem oved.
Chicago, July 7.—The News’ Washington 

special says: President McKinley will sig
nalize the passage of the tariff bill by op
ening the granaries to the "faithful.”  If 
congress adjourns in time as now seems 
cer'tain, the president will issue an order 
about July 20, taking from under the civil 
service regulations the clerks in the cus
tom house and internal revenue collection 
districts and those under marshals, district 
attorneys and pension agencies. In Wash
ington many more clreks wiil be removed 
from the classical lists.

All of the government printing office em
ployes will be exempted and likewise those 
of the bureau of engraving and printing. It 
is not improbable that chiefs of divisions in 
the departments will fare the same way.

f t c  A gents Changed.
Uintah Ute Indian Agency, via Fort 

Duchesne, Utah, July 7.—Today at noon 
Colonel Randlert, who for the past 10 
years has been acting Indian agent for the 
Uintah Uncompahgre Indians, surrendered 
■to his successor, Captain Beck, all govern
ment property.

l7ominntIon« Confirmed.
Washington, July 7.—The senate ’today 

confirmed the following nominations:
L. Edwin Dudley of Massachusetts to be 

consul at Vancouver. B. C.: John E. Crane 
of Chicago, to be a commissioner in and for 
the -district of Alaska.

G A TH ER IN G  HOSTS
Endeavorers Arriving in San Fran

cisco by Train Loads.

E leven  Sim ultaneous M eeting* Held  
in Churches Last Night—General 
Subject tva* “ The Life F illed  
w ith  the Spirit*’—Lieutenant Gov
ernor Jeter w ill  W elcom e D ele
gate*.

San Francisco, July 7.—‘All day long trains 
laden with Christian Endeavorers have 
been pouring into 'the city. Although their 
headquarters at the Mechanic pavilion were 
opened as early as 5 o’clock in the morn
ing, there were delegates at the d'oors 
awaiting the .welcome already assured. 
Among the first to arrive were the Ohio 
delegates, who came shouting the yell of 
the Buckeye state. The second and third 
sections of the Iowa special 'brought 550 
delegates.

The first section of the Michigan dele
gation arrived and 250 people registered at 
headquarters. From Kentucky and Indiana 
300 people came.

A train with 250 Endeavorers arrived from 
Oregon. The first and second Wisconsin 
came in and the specials from New York 
and New Jersey.

One of the next delegations to arrive 
in a body was from Vermont. On the same 
train were the representatives from Mis
souri, the strongest representation being 
from St. Louis.

The Vermonters numbered 63 and were 
accommodated in two Pullmans. The party 
was under the direction of Rev. F. Lewis.

Colorado D elegation.
The Colorado delegation came in with a 

ringing yell, "Pike’s Peak or Bust, Pike’s 
Peak or Bust, Colorado, Colorado, yell vve 
must.”

A few of the representatives from South 
Dakota arrived on the train that brought 
the Iowans. Over 500 people from Kansas 
have arrived and are more than pleased 
with 'their reception and the arrangements 
made for their comfort.

The most noted arrival of the day was 
"Father”  Clarke, founder and president of 
the .society. He came on the Massachus
etts special and was greeted with a genuine 
ovation. He expressed his surprise and 
pleasure with -the character and complete
ness of the arrangements for the conven
tion. "It beats anything I ’ve ever seen,” 
.was his laconic expression.

•Mrs. Sydney Culeck, of Japan, is here as 
the representative of the Christian Endeav
or society formed among the children of the 
missionaries of the American board in 
Japan.

Sim ultaneous M eetings.
There were 11 simultaneous meetings 'to

night in this city and Oakland, constituting 
the first .series of services connected with 
the convention. The subject at all the 
meetings was "The Life Filled With the 
Spirit.”

At Calvary Presbyterian church, Rev. J. 
H. Hemphill, pastor, Robert Johnston, of 
London, Ont., was the principal speaker.

Rev. B. B. Taylor, of New York, also 
delivered an earnest sermon. At -the First 
Baptist church, Rev. M. P. Boynton, pas
tor, Rev. D. W. Cochran-; of 'Madison, Wis., 
made an address. Rev. C. Myers, of Brook
lyn, spoke at the same church.

The services at the First Presbyterian 
church were conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Robert McKenzie. The principal speaker 
was Rev. E. S. Powell, of Louisville, Ky.

The convention proper will open tomor
row. Owing to the absence of Governor 
Budd, the delegates will be welcomed by 
Lieutenant Governor Jeter.

Flovrer* for E ndeavorers.
San Francisco, July 7.—Fruit and flowers

by the wagon load are coming into the 
Christian Endeavor headquarters and are 
to be distributed free of cost. Nearly all 
'of 'the counties are preparing representa
tive exhibits and the galleries of the pa
vilion are assuming the appearance of a 
horticultural fair. Among the most inter
esting booths are those 'of the Chinese and 
Japanese Christian Endeavorers. Their Ori
ental decorations are a marvel to eastern 
members of the order, who at first find it 
difficult to realize their affiliation with the 
smiling Asiatic members of 'their order. 
Last night many of the visitors were con
ducted through Chinatown by their Chinese 
brothers.

CABINET MEETING.
PresfiTent W ill  Recom m end Curren

cy L egislation  in u Special 
M essage.

Washington, July 7.—'After a discussion 
lasting over an 'hour 'the cabinet decided 
today that t'he president should send to 
congress a message recommending legis
lation. providing for a corn-mission to ad
just 'the currency questions. of the co-un- 
try. It was resolved that this message 
should be sent to congress tomorrow pro
viding that the tariff bill ds by that time 
passed by the senate. It is the expecta
tion of the president .that (the subject will 
receive the attention of congress during 
t'he present extra session. The message 
itself is written, and is short. Its prin
cipal feature .is a qutat'ion from the 
president’s inaugural address on the fin
ancial subject. The tariff bill was n.ot con 
sidered at 'the meeting today except in 
its bearing on the currency commission 
proposition.

The president will ask authority to 
name nine commissioners and for an ap
propriation for ‘the expenses of the com
mission. but wifi ndt make suggestions 
as to the political or other composition 
of the commission nor will he make any 
suggestion as to t'he lines .of investiga
tion. He will simply call attention to the 
necessity o:f a reform in our .currency 
and national banking laws and state that 
in 'his opinion this reform is equally im
portant with the enactment of a protec
tive tariff law.

Fram ed by the President.
‘The message was framed by the presi

dent 'himself, and like his other special 
messages to congress, states the neces
sity of the occasion tersely. It was pre
pared by -him after a  Consultation with 
one or two advised's and submitted to the 
cabinet as a whole, only today, when it 
was read in complete form. It recites 
the fact that the tariff bill 'has now pass
ed both the house and the* senate and 
hopes that it will soon be concurred in 
by both h'ous'es. With -that acted upon., 
a fsubject o f equal importance, he says, 
demands immediate attention, that of re
form in our currency. The message quotes 
from the president’s inaugural address, 
in which he said:

"Our financial system needs some re
vision; our money -is all good now but its 
value must not be further threatened. 
I't should all be put bn an enduring basis, 
not subject ‘to easy .attack nor its sta
bility to doubt or dispute. Therefore, I 
•believe it necessary to devise a  system 
which, without diminishing the circulat
ing medium or offering a  premium for 
its contraction, will present a  remedy for 
these arrangements which are temporary 
in their nature and might well in the 
years o f our prosperity have been dis
placed by wiser provisions. With ade
quate revenue secured, but not until th'en, 
we can enter upon such changes in our 
fiscal laws as will, while insuring safety 
and volume to our money, no longer Im
pose upon the government the necessity 
of mainitaibing so large a gold reserve, 
with its attendant and inevitable tempta
tions to speculation.”

A N on-Partisan Com m ission.
Tt also cites the works and recommen

dations o f the Indianapolis currency con- 
vention, and says if the .power is vested 
in the president, it 'is  bis purpose to ap
point a. commission, non-partisan, con
sisting of prominent, well-informed ci't- .

izens, who will command public confi
dence. The message closes with the hope 
that congress will enact legislation at this 
'session to authorize this commission to be 
made up of both parties, so that the 
president may he prepared 'to report it 
to congress when i-t reassembles in the 
first term of 't'he next -regular session.

The president, while believing that con
gress will respond to his message, is 
■not over-confident, and there was some 
difference of opinion expressed' by the 
cabinet as to the fate the recommenda
tion /would meet at this session. The 
majority, however, believed that the op
portunity was at least a  favorable one, 
and it was at any rate the du'ty o f the 
administration to d!o What it could to 
hasten the reform.

RECORDS BROKEN.

H ottest W ea tlier  Continued W ith  
Sunstrokes in M any Cities.

Cincinnati, O., July 7.—The following- 
named people died from sunstroke today:

CHARLES L. BENTON.
JAMES MATTHEW’S.
JOHN BRENNEN.
DELLA KINWELL.
FLORA BROWN.
EMMA DUFFY.
GEORGE GILLETTE.
MRS. CHARLES SCHER'MAN.
This makes eight deaths today and swells 

the number of fatalities in the last five days 
to 44. There was a corresponding number 
of serious prostrations. The maximum 
mercury 'by street thermometers was 95 de
grees at noon.

prostrations and three fatalities are report
ed. The dead are:

FREED E. BLUM'ENSTEIN.
ANNIE FIN'CK.
W ILLIAM  F. HARTMAN.
Michael Schaefer, cashier of the People’ s 

Savings bank, is just alive and has been ly
ing on ice for the past 24 hours in an at
tempt to save him.

New Y o r k ’s Death List.
New York, July 7.—Following is a list of 

persons killed by the heat in New York 
yesterday:

MRS. ROSE COHEN, aged 57.
ADAM HEILMAN.
VICTOR LAMBERT, a baby.
JOSEPH WEITH, a gram dealer. 
FRED KINKOSKI, aged 47.

Three D eaths in  Chicago.
Chicago, July 7.—The excessive heat con

tinued today and three more deaths were 
caused by it. VThe dead are:

STANISLAUS ZANITZSCH, three 
months old.

ANTHONY ZENE'THAD, shot himself 
because of the heat.

OLAUDE WYNNE, sunstruck on Tues
day, died -today.

There vere seven prostrations which are 
likely to result fatally and 12 are not so 
serious. There were 125 deaths in Chicago 
on July 5, the largest number that ever 
occurred in the city in one day.

The heat throughout Illinois, Iowa and 
Indiana today was intense. Farm work 
has been suspended generally.

H eat Record B roken.
'St. Louie, July 7.—St. Louis broke the 

country’s heat record this morning with a 
temperature of S3 at 7 o’clock. Four hours 
later it was 96 degrees. On the streets it 
has averaged 102 degrees. At midnight it 
is 90.

This is the tenth day of intense heat in 
St. Louis and the effects are beginning to 
show. Sleep indoors has been almost im
possible. Henry Durling, a city employe, 
crazed by heat and lack of sleep, killed 
himself today. Five prostrations occurred 
in East St. Louis and 13 here. Five of the 
cases are expected to be fatal in St. Louis. 
Reports from Missouri and southern Illi
nois show this to have been the hottest day 
of the year. Work was suspended in many 
places as horses and men were dropping in 
the fields.

High Tem perature*.
Little Rock, Ark., July 7.—According to 

the official report made by Observer Clark, 
the L-Ule Rock district yesterday and to
day was the hottest district in the United 
'States. The highest temperatures officially 
reported are:

Little Rock, 100; Russellville, 102; Pine 
Bluff, 103; Texarakana, 103; Warren. 104; 
Prescott, 105; Malverne, 107, and Paris, 
Tex., 107.

Three Deatliij in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 7.—Three deaths and five 

prostrations are reported as the result of 
today’s heat, although the mercury aid 
not get aJbove 89.

Axvful W eath er.
Evansville, Ind., July 7.—The weather to

day has been something awful and the 
thermometer went to 104. A  number of

VICTIMS OF THE STORM.
F ourteen F ata lities  R esulted  from  

Cyclones and Cloudbursts in  
M innesota.

Duluth, Minn., July 7.—Fourteen people 
are now known to have been killed in- the 
cyclones and cloudbursts in this section of 
Minnesota yesterday and today. The storm 
was general and it is impossible to esti
mate the amount of damage with any de
gree of certainty. The cyclone, which was 
central near Glenwood, was the worst that 
ever struck the state. The telegraph lines 
are down for 75 miles each side of that 
place, and particulars are hard to get. The 
list of the dead at Glenwood so far as 
known is as follows:

TOLEF LA VANN.
SAMUEL MORROW.
LMRS. SAMUEL MORROW.
WINNIE MORROW.
OSWALD M’GOWAN.
Aside from these Alfred Morrow and a 

•baby one year old were probably fatally 
injured.

P opulist Com m ittee.
Nashville, Tenn., July 7.—The national 

reorganization committee elected by the 
People’s Party conference yesterday, per
fected organization today. Milton Park3 
of Texas, the chairman, announced the 
following advisory executive committee:

Judge A. A. Gunby, Moore, La.; Ignatius 
Donnelly, St. Paul; J. S. McBryde of 
Michigan; Abe Steinberger of Kansas, and 
Wm. L. Peak of Conyers, Ga. The com
mittee was instructed to begin at on'ce the 
work o f organizing in -their respective 
states.

W. S. ‘Morgan o f  Hardy, Ark., was elect
ed secretary and J. M. Bowles of Ala
bama, treasurer.

An U nfortunate Phrase.
•Politician—I always ‘hold up American 

lindus tries.
'Slnnick—For 'how much?—(Puck.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellc

Absolute ly  Puro
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Gazette “WANTS” Bring Largest Returns for Smallest Cost.
HOTELS.

r p n e  ALTA VISTA.
X  Family and Commercial.
6eeond to p.o hotel in the city .Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per day. 

Special by the week.

T h e  a l a m o  h o t e l .
Colorado Springs. Colo. 

Special commercial and family rates. 
Good sample rooms.

J. M. Ward. Manager.

GOUGH’S EUROPEAN HOTEL.Everything new and first class. 
Transient custom solicited.Cafe in connection. 

No. 24 S. Nevada avenue.

S PAULDING HOUSE.Opposite Alamo parts. 
Kates S1.R0 to $2.00 per day.

Byron N. Himebaugh. Manager.
T H E  GARLAND.
X (Opposite Antlers Hotel.)
Large rooms, reasonable rates* transi

ent trade solicited. _Mrs. J. G. Garland. Prop.

Y e  c h e l t e n  i n n ."Centrally located.
Transient trade solicited. „ , lw_Only private hotel In city. 

Mrs. M. E. Miller, proprietor 
Corner of Pike’s Peak are. and Weber st.
TJ URNISHED A P A R T M E N T S .
X  Reasonable Rates.Hibbard & Faulkner, Propa. 
122 East Cucbaras street. ____
T H E  LA VET A.
X  Elegantly furnished rooms.Uteam heat. All modern conveniences. 

New Rouse Block. W. A. Arey.P rop rietor.

i R E S T A U R A N T S ^ ^  _

I 'T U C K E R ’S.X Short orders; first class.
Exchange block. 4 S. Teaon street.

CLUB COFFEE HOUSE.Reynolds 8z Daniels, Props. 
The best Short Order House in the City. 

Prices Reasonable.

MR3 M’GREGOR.
Dining room.

117 East Pike’s Peak avenue.Your choice of regular meals or snort 
orders.

2 0UTH SIDE RESTAURANT.
3  830 S. Tejon street.
[tegular dinner from 11:30 to 1:30. 25 cents.

Short orders at all hours.

PINCH’S EXCHANGE LUNCH ROOM. 
Rear Board of Trade.Is the place to get a first-class Lunch 

ir Short Order at reasonable rates.

M

BOARDING HOUSES.

RS. II. L. Pe COURSET.
220 North Cascade Ave.

[ISS A. A. WARREN.
730 North Cascade* avenue.

Also No. 128 E. Boulder street.

V/f RS. C. C. HARRISON.>1 5 Boulder Crescent.
Three blocks north of Antlers Hotel.

M IS3 MATTFEWSON.
_  No. 2 N. Cascade Ave.
(The Dr. Solly House.l

MRS. ZEVEREY.311 North Cascade avenue.

M RS. MAY.
823-325 E. Bijou street.

D e s i r a b l e  l o c a t i o n .
Modern conveniences. 

fc02 N. Tejon street and 28 E. Date street. 
Miss M. C. Blandin.

rABLE BOARDERS A SPECIALTY. 
Centrally located.

Urs. J. B. Karleskint, prop.. 114 E. Platte.

M ISS M’AULEY,813 East Kiowa Street.

A WORD— Gazette Want Ads.

Local Advertisements.
One Half Cent Per Word Each Insertion.

Fifteen Cents Per Line Per Week.
No Advertisement Taken for Less than 

Ten Cents.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
109 E. Huerfano. Telephone 78.

Laura E. Farrar Propr.
Office Fees, 50c and $1.00 for 2 and i months. 

Office Hours, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WANTED.

WANTED—Horses to pasture $1 per 
month; 10.000 acres, one mile from town. 
J. W. Carmack, 737 E. Cache la Poudre.
WANTED—To do painting, papering, kal- 

somming. All kinds of painit, oil, wali 
paper and material for sale cheap. Frank 
M. McCauley, 104 S. Tejon, up-stairs.
WANTED—A situation as nurse by a 

thoroughly competent woman with best 
of city references; 532 N. Tejon st.
W ANTED—Two seated spring wagon;

one in good shape; cheap. Address R. 
No. 2,. Gazette.
WANTED—By experienced girl with city 

references, a position in laundry or to 
do general housework. Apply 505 N. Web
er street.
WANTED—Position as waitress or cham

bermaid. Address 2 No. 9, Gazette.
W ANTED—Position by first-class woman 

French cook, in club, hotel or private 
family; speaks English fluently; first- 
class references. Call or address Depot 
hotel.
WANTED—Sewing by the day or week;

first-class city references. Address Q, 
No. 8, Gazette.
WANTED—To exchange, ‘house painting 

or paper hanging for a gemt’s second 
hand bicycle in good repair. R. No. 1, Ga
zette.
WANTED-\\ ork by ihe dhy or hour. 

Call at 423 E. Huerfano.
WANTED—By refined educated lady, a 

position to travel, as companion. Ad
dress E. G., 124 E. Pike’s Peak avenue.
WANTED—An occupant for a handsome 

suite of apartments. 601 North Nevada
WANTED—A fe\^_engage,ments by a first 

class dressmaker with New York ex
perience. Evening dresses a specialty. 
Terms $2.50 per day. 601 N. Nevada.
WANTED—To trade a good one-'horse ex

press wagon for a ladies’ wheel. Also 
to sell a good baby buggy. 606 E. Kiowa.------------------  —.------------------- 7------------------- -
WANTED—Position by young man. Good 

worker and rustle\. Will work at most 
anything for honest living; good refer
ences. Address, Q No. 6.
WANTED—A good delivery horse. Also 

a good light surrey. T. Mortimer, 15 E. 
Kiowa.
WANTED—Horse, buggy and harness for 

two or three months for their keep. 
Very light driving, excellent care. Ad
dress 556 E. Platte avenue, City.

W OODBINE COTTAGE.
Mrs. L. A. Goodsell. Proprietor 

Bath and Electric Lights.
218 East Pike’s Peak Ave.

r HE MISSES FOSTERS,
M. A. Foster’s ranch.

Cheyenne Canon. Box 625.

M ISS L. M. ABELL,
606 N. Nevada avenue.

Th e  e a s t h o l m .
Mrs. H. B. Cooper, Proprietor. 

Pleasant room and bath at reasonable 
prices; Cascade, Colo.

H ALCYON COTTAGE
Mrs. G. L. Brown.

Cheyenne Canon, near car line. Strictly 
first-class. Box 560, City.

WANTED—Position «s  sick nurse or val
et. Good city references. Terms mod

erate. Address, 2 No. 4, Gazette.
WANTED—A house from six to eight 

rooms. Modern, unfurnished, central. 
Will sign long lease on mederaite rent. 
Write Q 2, Gazette.
WANTED—A position and home in pri

vate family to teach music and French. 
Address 2, No. 3, Gazette.
WANTED—Position by expert stenog

rapher and book-keeper; 12 years experi
ence. P 10, Gazette.
WANTED—Lady with child wishes situ

ation on ranch for widower or bachelor. 
Address, 2, No. 5, Gazette.
WANTED—Second-hand safe. Address Q 

No. 7, Gazette.

W ANTED.

WANTED- At Loraihe ranch, near the 
Pine timber, boarders; $7 a week; horses 

furnished free; Box 567 Colorado Springs. 
George L. Warner.__________
W A N T E D — Information concerning the 

Fall River & Colorado Mining & Milling 
Company. Editorial rooms. Gazette.
WANTED—$2,000 long-term loan on new 

house and lot In Colorado City. Act
ual cost of property $4,100. P. O. boi. 403.

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous 
little pills known as "De Witt’s Little Early 
Risers." Colorado Springs Drug company.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Small house; 510 S. Wah- 
satch.

Mrs. Headley. Irs . Lyman.
HOUSES FOR SALE. 

F u rn ish ed  and  u n fu rn ish ed  h ouses 
fo r  rent.

LOTS FOR SALE.
R oom s w ith  and  w ith ou t h oard  fo r  

ren t.
109 East K io w a  Street.

TO RENT.

FOR SALE—Cheap; child’s do-nkey, cart 
and harness. Animal gentle and good 

traveler. Also a pony cart at half price. 
Apply a't F. E. Robinson's drug store.
FOR SALE—Or trade. t\\*> milch cows, $20 

each. Good farnrfy horse, $15. Angola 
rabbits 50 cents a pair. 720 E. Moreno.
FOR SALE—12 head of dr/Ving and saddle 

horses at Kentucky barn. Cucharras 
street, near Tejoo._______________________
FOR SALE—The cigar store and fruit 

stand at 11 W. Huerfano is for sale. 
Price about $175. This is the biggest snap 
in town for a man of small means who 
wants an independent business.
FOR S A L E —Splendid business chance.

Stock of staple goods and store build
ing. Excellent locality. Sold separately 
or together. Bargains. Address, P No. 5, 
Gazette office._______ ____________________
FOR SALE—New six room modern house 

on time payments. Apply room 75 Bank 
block.
FOR SALE—Home made bread and rolls. 

318 N. Tejon.
FOR SALE—Furniture of five room house 

cheap. Nearly new. 1507 Washington 
avenue.
FOR S A L E —Almost at your own price, 

lots 50x175 feet, desirable location, $400 
each. Only $10 per month until paid. Ap
ply 618 E. Cache la Poudre.
FOR SALE—Full lots, good location, $400.

South fronts, short lots, $250. Easy 
terms. Chas. P. Bennett, No. 5 Pike’s 
Peak avenue.
FOR SALE—Nine room house, full lot, 

only $1,500. Chas. P. Bennett, No. 5 
Pike’s Peak avenue.
FOR SALE—Cheap; bakery, doing good 

business. Address Box 93, Goldfield, 
Colo.
FOR SALE—$100 buys furniture and lease 

of a four-room cottage, only 2 blocks 
from business. C. E. Tyler & Co., 116 E. 
Pike’s Peak ave.
FOR SALE—Express 24, stand on Pike’s 

Peak ave., for sale; cheap. John Mer- 
cier.
FOR SALE—16 furnished rooms, cheap 

for cash; over Struble’s barber shop.
FOR SALE—For $400; lodging house for 

men, clearing $100 per month the year 
round; investigate. Inquire 13% E. Huer
fano st.-
FOR SALE—Frui'i ranch in the lovely 

Rinconada valley; land extends to the 
waters of the Rio Grande. First-class 
budded fruit, over 900 trees; a thousand 
dollars can be made this year from the 
fruit now on the trees; good adobe house, 
never failing water; owner has too much 
other business, reasons for selling. Prico 
cash $2,500; no better all around climate 
on earth for invalids. For particulars ap
ply to H. McQuiston, Rinconada, New 
Mexico.
FOR SALE—Or trade; some choice fruit 

and garden-tracts near Rocky Ford; 
will take all or part paym nt in sheep 
or, cattle; investigate. Gibson & Fenla- 
soh, Rocky Ford/Colo.
FOR SALE—Gentle horse, new buggy and 

harness, cheap. 1507 Washington ave.
FOR SALE—Good gallery, with portrait 

and view outfit. A  snap. Address 620 S. 
Cascade.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room at 21 
East Platte, gas. bath and heat furn

ished.
TO RENT—Fine piano/cheap. Apply 224 

E. St. Vrain st.
TO RENT—Two very desirable private of

fices on the ground floor of Ferris block, 
104 Cascade ave.; very cheap. Apply to 
Edward Ferris.
TO RENT—Elegant furnished rooms, 

special rates to permanent people. The 
La Veta, 114 and 116 3. Tejon street, W. \  
Avery, proprietor.
TO R E N T —Furnished rooms; 16 E. Platte
TO RENT—Unfurnished house, six rooms, 

besides bath room, laundry room, sta
tionary tubs, and drying room. Electric 
light, furnace, heat throughout. Five 
minutes walk from business part of town. 
Apply room 1, El Paso building.

TO RENT—Elegant offices on ground 
floor, Mining Exchange building; suita

ble for banking or brokerage firm; fire
proof vault. Apply to secretary.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, bath and 
gas. 317 N. Tejon street.

TO RENT—A nice furnished cottage for 
summer. Apply at 21 E. San Miguel.

TO RENT—Four room cottage at Green 
Mountain Falls, furnished. Address S. 

Baker, 7 N. Cascade avenue.
TO RENT—Unfurnished, cottage 1434 

Wood avenue, eight rooms, bath, range, 
electric lights. W. A. Platt, 1502 Wood 
avenue.
TO RENT—New four-room cottage. Rea

sonable rent. Apply 614 E. Cache la 
Poudre.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN—On seal estate, min
ing stocks, chattels, furniture, pianos, 

etc. I. H. Davidov,
32 Bank building.

TO LOAN—Money on approved listed 
stocks. Apply to Francis J. Hobbs, 31 

Hagerman block.
TO LOAN—Any part of $10,000 on approv

ed mining stocks. Stocks bought on 
margin. N. Leipheimer, Mining Exchange 
building.

TO LOAN—See . H. McIntyre & Co., 
Hagerman block, if  you desire a loan on 

first-class city property or mining stock.
MONEY TO LOAN on buildings in course 

of erection, at low rates of interest. 
Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency, 111 E. Kiowa 
street.
TO LOAN—Money, at 7 and 8 per C2nt. 

WILLIAMSON & POINIER,
24% North Tejon St.

TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates bn real 
estate. Wortman & Perkins, 13%S. Te« 

Jon street
MONEY to loan In any quantities on 

good approved real estate at lowest 
rates. R. P. Davie & Co.. 28 S. Tejon st

RAILROAD LOCALS.
IlIO GRANDE.

Y. M. C. A., AROUND THE CIRCLE 
Tuesday, July 13. Five days of daylight 
scenery. Over 1,000 miles in the \ •*/ 
heart of the Rocky mountains. Call at 
P 'o  Grande City office for full particu
lars.

ONLY ONE GORGE.
Take the excursion Saturday, July 10— $3.25.

CLAIRVOYANT.

THE BROCKWAY MEDIUMS; sealed 
questions on all affairs answered by 

-dlairvoyancy and independent slate writ
ing parlors at 19 E. Pike’s Peak ave., last 
week.
PRESENT, past and future revealed; 

Laska, 12% E. Pike’s Peak.
DR. GRABENDIKE will give his last 

materializing seance Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. Positively last, 50 cents. Private sit
tings during 'the day. -6 E. Kiowa.

TO RENT—Cheap, furnished room. Also 
light house-keeping rooms. 525 N. Web

er street.
TO RENT—Large, cool rooms, for sum

mer in private family. Beautiful lawn, 
gfliade and fruit trees. 532 N. Tejon street.

TO RENT—Furnished room. 416 E. Kio
wa; $7 per month.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms and tents, 
with board or light house-keeping, at 

Callaway Camp Stratton, North Cheyenne 
canon. _______________
TO RENT—Desirable front room, furnish

ed; 118 E. Dale st. _____________
TO RENT—Two new 4 room cottages. 

Wm. Crosby, 822 S. Cascade ave.
TO R E N T —Two or three months, six  

rooms in a modern furnished house, 
ground floor. 317 ErMonument; $30 if tak
en at once.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

FINE ROOMS with board; few boarders; 
232 E. Willamette.

ROOM'S WITH BOARD—
Rooms without board.
Rooms for housekeeping.
Come to us. 109 E » t  Kiowa. 
Mrs. Headly, Mrs. Lyman.

FOR SALE—Good gas range, used only 
one season for $3. 741 E. Kiowa.

FOR SALE—Three new bicycles, very 
cheap; room 3, Gazette.

FOR SALE—Cheap; the family driving 
mare belonging to Mr. Tyler; is at Aus

tin Bluffs ranch.
FOR SALE—Ranch lanas> near Rock Is

land and Gulf roads, convenient to Col
orado Springs; $1.50 to $3 per acre; one- 
tenth cash. C. E. Wantland. 1025, 17th 
street- Denver.
FOR SALE—Complete shooting gallery 

outfit, and a good location to run it. A. 
S. Blake.

TO RENT.

M RS. j . E. COLEMAN,
Rooms with fine table board. All 

modern conveniences. Terms reasonable.
811 North Weber St.

A nnual Stockholders Meeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the stockholders'of The Crip
ple Creek and Gold Hill Tunnel and Deep 
Mining Company, for the election of di
rectors, and the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come before it, 
will be held at room 22, Bank building, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., Monday, July 12th, 1897.

Notice is further given that at said 
meeting an amendment to the articles of 
incorporation of our said company, pro
viding for the holding of meetings of the 
board of directors at Baltimore, Md., will 
be submitted, and acted upon at said 
meeting.

Robert McCart, President.
E. D. Crook, Secretary.

D issolntion of Partnership.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing 

between Chas. P. Bennett and Laurence 
L. Chaplin, under the firm name and style 
of Bennett & Chaplin, is this day dis
solved. The business will be continued at 
the old stand by Chas. P. Bennett.

Chas. P. Bennett, 
Laurence L. Chaplin.

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 26, 1897.

Stockholders Meeting;.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the stockholders of The Mo- 
kane Gold Mining and Milling company, 
will be held at the office of The Mechem 
Investment company, in the city of Colo
rado Springs, State of Colorado, on the 
12th day of July. 1897, f 6r the purpose’ of 
electing three directors and transacting 
such other business as may come before 
the meeting. L. C. Lohman, President.

J. C. Fisher, Acting Secretary.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting;.
The annual meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the Chesapeake Mining and Mill 
ing company will be held July 6, 1897, at 
7-30 p m., at No. 7. North Cascade ave
nue, Colorado Springs, Colo., for the pur
pose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year and transacting such other business 
as may lawfully come before said meeting Seth Baker, president.

A’. H. Whaite, Secretary.
TO PORTLAND VIA SACRAMENTO 

AND SHASTA ROUTE.
The daily tourist car service just put 

into operation by the Union Pacific be
tween Chicago and the Pacific Northwest 
via Council Bluffs, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific by way of Sacramento, 
enables us to give passengers the choice 
o f two tourist routes. To Portland 
through the beautiful Sacramento Valley, 
the scenery between Sacramento and 
Portland is unsurpassed on this conti
nent. Excursions leaving Chicago every 
Thursday and Portland every Tuesday 
are personally conducted. See your local 
asrent for further information, or address 
Geo. Ady, General Agent, Denver, Colo.

"WANTED—By a man of eight years’ ex
perience, position as book-keeper. Can 

give best of references. Address P No. 
9, Gazette.
WANTED—By lady with good references, 

position as nurse or housekeeper. Mrs. 
McCray, 3u6 S. Weber street.
WANTED—All those cadets who have 

neglected to turn in the^r guns to do so 
at once.
WANTED—To buy three saddle horses.

must be gentle and cheap. Address lock 
box 174, Mam to u._________________________
WANTED—Place Tor general housework; 

city references. 509 N. Oak street.
WANTED—Situation as first class cook. 

Call up-stairs. 431 E. Huerfano.
WANTED—Situation as cook or to do 

general house work by a competent 
woman. Good references. Address, 109 S. 
Corona.
WANTED—By a New York attorney, 

thoroughly educated, highest references, 
desires connect.on, clerk, partner, or o f
fice, with reliable law firm. Address P 
No. 6, Gazette.
WANTED—People to know that new 

classes will be organized every day in 
the business and shorthand departments 
for the summer term at Guinn’s Commer
cial college.
WANTED—A few more pupils in private 

classes. Prof. J. B. Walton, Colorado 
Springs academy, 31 W. Bijou street.
WANTED—I have a ’96 gent’s nickel- 

plated wheel, 26 inch frame. I will rent 
cheap for two or three months; 218 East 
Boulder; barn.
WANTED—To trade; a fine improved 

farm of 280 acres in St. Francois county, 
Mo., 70 miles from St. Lou.s, and 2% miles 
from a flourishing town, 3000 inhabitants; 
100 acres in line timber land, the rest rich 
grain land and green meadows with abun
dance of running spring water; value 
$8,000; unincumbered; will trade for Colo
rado Springs improved income property. 
Address James Kelly, Farmington, Mo., 
or O. No. 9, Gazette.
WANTED—To buy, of rent, a 5x7 or 5x8 

camera. C. H. Fowler, City.
WANTED—A few more scholars in voice 

culture. 505 N. Weber. Mrs. E. C. Laf- 
lin.

TO RENT—Suite of rooms, to accommo
date two or four persons; bath, gas, sep

arate entrance and porch; 611 N. Cascade.

TO RENT—Eight room house, newly pa
pered $20. Call at 117 E. Huerfano.

TO RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
one with alcove; modern conveniences. 

25 South Wahsatch.
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished house, nine 

rooms, all modern conveniences. 410 N. 
Weber street.
TO RENT—Two rooms with private bath, 

outside entrance. Also furnished tent. 
321 N. Weber street.
TO RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 

for housekeeping. 420 E. Pike’s Peak 
avenue.
TO R E N T —Two front tu-nished rooms 

and one attic room, in thoroughly mod
ern house; 320 E. Bijou.
TO R E N T —Two new brick, four-room 

houses. Closets, cellars, cupboards, wa
ter and sink. Renlt $11. Apply 14 East 
Fountain street.
FURNISHED ROOMS, light housekeep

ing if desired. Close in. 320 E. Kiowa 
street.
TO RENTt—A nice clean room near the 

foot hills, one block from car line, at 
$1.25 per week. Inquire at 510 South San 
Rafael street, Colorado Springs.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with 

board. Table boarders desired. 556 East 
Bijou.
TO RENT—Two-room house, unfurnished. 

212 N. Pitkin.

TO RENT—One or two furnished rooms, 
use of bath; 104 East Monument.

TO RENT—Three connecting rooms fur
nished for housekeeping; 524 N. Weber.

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms with 
bath, for housekeeping; 313 E. Bijou st.

TO RENT—2 very nice attractive fur
nished rooms, without board; 119 North

Weber street.

WANTED—A German girl; references re
quired. Address P. O. Box 418.

WANTED—Information concerning the 
following companies:
Humboldt Mining & Smelting company 

of Leadville.
Straub Mountain G. M. & T. Co.
Willbray G. M. Co.
Mohawk G. M. Co.
Venus Development G. M. Co.
St. Louis and Cripple Creek Gold Mining 

& Tunneling company (not St. Louis & 
C. C. Mining & Tunneling Co.)

Nickit* Plate G. M. Co.
Somerset M. & M. Co.
Fall River & Colo. M. Co.
Cripple Creek & Boston G. M. Co. 
Cripple & Gold Quartz M. Co.
Send same to B. 4. Gazete.

WANTED—The present address of O. W.
Crow, recently residing at Silverton. 

Editorial rooms. Gazette.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; new 
house and furniture, everything mod

ern; 719 N. Nevada ave.
TO RENT—A three, four and six room 

house for rent; all in first-class con
dition. E. T. Marsh, 29 S. Wahsatch.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms; modern 

conveniences; 31 West Bijou, near Alta 
Vista.

TO RENT—A large number of furnished 
and unfurnished houses in all parts of 

the city. Carriage always in attendance. 
WILLIAMSON & POINIETt,

24% North Tejon St.

TO R E N T —N ew  eight room house and 
bath, unfurnished; close in; at $30 a 

month. Wm. G. sthanooLt- Agency, 111 
E. Kiowa 6L

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 
board. Also day boarders desired. 528 

N. Weber. ^ _
GOOD TABLE BOARD at $4 per week.

Also fine furnished rooms at 414 North 
Nevada avenue.
MISS REISBECH, 225 N. Weber. Rooms 

with board. Table boarders reasonable 
rates.
NEW LY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 

board. Electric light and bath. Every
thing new. One block north of Antlers 
hotel, one door west of Cascade avenue. 
18 W. Kiowa street.
PLEASANT sunny rooms for rent, with 

or without board, at 222 E. Dale. Ref
erences exchanged.
D E L IG H T F U L  sum m er room s in p riva te  

hou se, bath , e lectric  ligh t, beau tifu l 
law n, sh ade  and  fru it  trees; 60o N . C as
ca d e  a v e i _______________________________
T H E  R O C K F O R D —F urn ish ed  room s w ith  

b oa rd ; table boarders desired  at $4 per 
w e e k ; 418 E . H uerfan o.
PLEASANT ROOMS with board. Table 

boarders desired; 811 N. Weber st.

PROF. R. S. ALLEN—Clairvoyant—
Tells you all about your mining claims. 

Tells you about your friends living and 
dead. Tells you everything; 34 years 
practice; 25 in New York; five in Denver; 
four in Cripple Creek. Mrs. Allen reads 
cards for 5u cents for ladies; gents $1; 
117% S. Tejon.
MADAME PERCY, Scientific English 

palmist. 28 S. Tejon, 2 to 5, 7 to 9 p. m.
MADAME BELL clairvoyant medium, 105 

S Tejon; private calls, will reveal the fu
ture as well as explain the past; unites 
lovers; locates lost or stolen property.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I. H. DAVIDOV, 32 Bank building—Real 

estate, both vacant and improved for 
sale in all parts of this city and Manitou. 
Will build you a home”and take real es
tate in exchange or at a small payment 
down, balance long time or monthly in
stallments. Exchange real estate for min
ing stocks. Mining stocks for real estate. 
Furnished and unfurnished houses for 
rent. I. H. Davidov,

32 Bank building.

HORSE OWNERS, ATTENTION!
Do not have your horse suffer from poor 

shoeing when you can have him fixed all 
right by taking him to the Colorado 
Springs Shoeing shop. Wagon work and 
all kinds of smithing done with neatness 
and dispatch. Twenty-two years’ experi
ence at home and abroad.

McPherson & Kerr, Proprietors.
104 West Huerfano street.
Prices consistent with good work.

THE BEULAH, a strictly family hotel in 
the beautiful town of Elbert, mid way 

between Colorado Springs and Denver, on 
the Gulf road. Protected from wind and 
dust, and surrounded by waving pines, 
offers a healthful, comfortable home to 
tourist and invalids. Rates $5 per week. 
Special rates to families. Pure milk, 
^sss, butter, etc., and polite attention. 
Max Hoesrich, proprietor.
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION by a graduate 

of Cornell university. Elementary 
branches or college preparatory. Highest 
references as to character .and ability. Ad
dress P, 7, Gazette.
NATIVE SPANISH TEACHER, low 

terms, large class and single pupils. 444 
E. Pike s Peak avenue.
SUMMER SCHOOL—Tutoring or coach

ing; special attention given to 
students desiring to make up lost grades. 
Prof. J. B. Walton, Colorado Springs 
Academy, 31 W. Bijou.

DRESSMAKING.

A DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. Lessons 
free for this week only. The Jewel 

Taylor system is the most perfect fitting, 
easily learned in existence. Adopted in 
Agricultural college of Logan, also the B. 
Y. of Provo. Ladies wishing instruction 
in cutting and fitting call at 117 S. Weber. 
Cutting perfect fitting patterns a spe
cialty.

BOARDING and finely furnished rooms 
at 126 N. Cascade ave.; terms reasona

ble.
A SELECT private family have two 

rooms, with or without board. Apply 
or address, 410 N. Weber st.
TO R E N T —N icely  furn ished  room s w ith 

b oard : table boarders desired. Mrs. 
N ertney . 104 E. B oulder st.

TO TU IDE.

TO TRADE—Piano for lady’s wheel. Call 
816 N. Corona.

TO TRADE—A good, gentle driving
horse for mining stock. No objection to 

good cheap stocks. Would like Atlantic 
and Pacific mining stock, or would trade 
for part stock and a good roll top desk, 
or for a No. 1 milch cow. Address P No. 
9, care Gazette.

TO TRADE— t , .. . .Some good fruit ranches in the best 
fruit raising portion of California for Col
orado Springs property.

Farms in Misouri, Illinois, eastern Kan
sas and Iowa, for Colorado Springs prop
erty.Fruit ranches near Grand Junction for 
Colorado Springs property; also a number 
of good ranches w.thin a few miles of 
Colorado Springs, for sale or trade for 
city property.A good equity for vacant lot.

A six room house, lot 50x190, to trade for 
clear Cripple Creek or "Victor property.

C. E. Tyler & Co.,
116 E. Pike’s Peak ave.

TO TRADE—Choice 5 acre tract, one-half 
mil* from Rocky Ford; will take good 

driving team or team and bugg~y in part 
payment. Address Box 97, Rocky Ford, 
Colorado.

LOST.

LOST—Small sorrel pony, mare, with 
saddle on, no bridle, Mexican brand on 

left hip. Reward for return 'to Dr. 
Frame, 11 Sou’th Wahsatch.
L O S T —B la ck  plush shoulder ca p e  in flow

ery designs, last evening between Man
itou and C olorado Springs. Reward will 
be p a id  'if returned  to 516 E. Bijou street. 
Mrs. Fishel.
TO LOAN—$500 to $3,000, eight per cent.; 

direct G. C. L., Manitou, Colo.
L O S T —Above Ouray spring at Manitou, 

lady’ s black silk cape trimmed with black 
jet. Return to this office and receive re
ward. ____________________________
l o s t —Baby’s cap between Johnson and 

Robinson’s drug store. Return to this 
o f f i c e . ____________________________
L O S T —June 24th, in Colorado Springs, 

black Cocker Spaniel, long tail, strap 
collar nickel trimmed; dog tax No. 130, 
Pueblo Colo. Any one furnishing infor
mation’ that will lead to the recovery of 
the dog will be suitably rewarded by ad
dressing, Holmes Hardware Co., Pueblo, 
Colorado_______________________________

STRAYED.

STRAYED—From Colorado City, one bay 
mare branded T. O. on hip, with EngLsn 

saddle on her; $5 reward for return of 
horse to  Hutchinson & Sawin, barn, Man
itou.

GOLD MINES. RED RTVER DISTRICT, 
NEW MEXICO.

Camps of Baldy, Hematite arul Eliza
bethtown reached over the Santa Fe 
route, via Springer. Some new maps of 
the Maxwell Land Grant, showing the 
district, have been received at the Santa 
Fe City Ticket Office. Call on the under
signed for one. C. C. Hoyt.

City Passenger Agent.

LOW RATES EAST AND WEST.
The Union pacific offers unprecedented 

opportunities for those wishing to take a 
summer vacation or a visit in the east 
or west. Following are a few places to 
Which greatly reduced rates have been 
made:To San Francisco, June 30t'h, July 1, 2, 
3 and 5, $20; same rate returning.

To Ogden and Salt Lake, same dates, 
$10; $11 returning.

To Salt Lake City and return, July 10th 
and 11th, $18.To Salt Lake and return, July 18th and 
19th, $18.To Minneapolis and return, July 2nd 
and 3rd, $26.40.

To Nashville, Tenn., and return, daily, 
up to October 15, $55.20.

To Milwaukee and return, July 2, 3, and 
4, $33.50.

To Omaha and Kansas City, July 15 to 
20, July 22, 25, 29, August 1, 5, 8, and 12, 
$ 10.

To St. Louis, same dates, $12.5.
To Chicago, same dates, $15.00.
Low rates to Buffalo and return in Au

gust.
We have many others. For full infor

mation call on our local ticket agent, or 
address Geo. Ady, General Agent, Den
ver, Colo.

CHEAP RATES EAST.
Via Union pacific, Denver and Gulf 

railway. The shortest route, fastest time, 
finest equipment to all points east and 
south.
Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha.............. $10.00
St. Louis ................................................... 12.50
St. Paul, Minneapolis ..............................18.90
Chicago, Peoria, Bloomington ........... 15.00
Fort Worth .......  11.00
New Orleans ...........................................  18.50

Tickets on sale July 15 to 20, July 22, 25, 
29, August 1, 5, 8 and 12.

Gulf City Ticket Office. 
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Denver, Colo., June 15, 1897.

Beginning July 1st, the "Burlington 
Route" will inaugurate a daily through 
Pullman car service between Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and Chicago in connection 
with the Denver and Rio Grande rail
road as follows:

Eastbound—Leave Pueblo, D. and R. G., 
No. 4, 5:35 p. m. Leave Colorado Springs 
D. and R. G., No. 4, 6:57 p. m. Leave 
Denver, Burlington Route, No. 2, 9:50 p. 
m. Arrive Chicago, Burlington route, No. 
2, 8:20 a. m.Westbound—Leave Chicago, Burlington 
route, No. 3, 10:30 p. m. Arrive Denver, 
Burlington route, No. 3, 7:15 a. m. Arrive 
Colorado Springs, D. and R. G. No. 1, 
11:10 a. m. Arrive Pueblo, D. and R. G., 
No. 1, 12:25 noon.First car leaves Pueblo going east, July 
4th, and Chicago, coming west, July 1st.

This virtually makes a through train 
service from all D. and R. G. points to 
Chicago, S't. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joe 
and Omaha; passengers taking D. and R. 
G. No. 4 can move into pullman car at 
Pueblo without leaving train. Through 
sleeping car tickets on sale at Pueblo 
and Colorado Springs at same rates as 
are in effect from Denver.

Reservations can be obtained from A. 
Jackson, G. A., D. and R. G., Pueblo; J. 
M. Ellison, G. A.. D. and R. G., Colorado 
Springs, or this office.George W* Vallery, 

General Agent, Denver.

CIRCLE.
One thousand miles. Y. M. C. A., July 

13, low rates, at Rio Grande city office.

TALK
About train service.

HUMPH
The Rio Grande has 

20
Fast passenger trains every day in the 
week and Sundays there are 

22
Call at 16 N. Tejon st. for particulars.

J. M. Ellison, General Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS VIA THE D. & 
R. G. RR. CO.

Sunday round trip to D enver............$2.00
Sunday round trip to Pueblo ...........1.25

Saturday or Sunday to Monday.
Palmer Lake and return....................... $ .85
Canon City and return ....................... .* 3.75
p a rk d a le  and return  .................................  4.20

1000 miles around the circle, $28 and $33. 
The grandest trip in the world.

Tourists 30 day tickets to all points in 
Colorado and New Mexico reached via 
Denver & Rio Grande ranroad. allowing 
step overs at greatly reduced rates.

Two through trains daily to all points 
In California and Utah. No change of 
cars. Superior service.

The Rio Grande offers the best train 
service to all points.
6 trains daily bet. Colo. Sp’gs and Denver
6 *' "  “  ....................  Pueblo
4 “  “  “  “  ** “  Salida
2 “  “  “  “  •• “  Utah
and California points.

Call at Rio Grande city ticket office. 16 
N. Tejon street for full information.

GULF ROAD.

AFTER LUNCH.
Take the Gulf road for Denver. Train 
leaves at 2 p. m.

ONLY $3.50 FROM MANITOU 
Or Colorado Springs for the trip Around 
the Loop, every Sunday.

Leave Manitou at 7:40 a. m.; Colorado 
Springs, 8:10 a. m. Returning, arrive Col
orado Springs, 9:50 p. m .; Manitou 10:20 
p. m. Call and get a handsome book, 
"A  Day in the Canons.”

J. E. Easton, Com’l. Agt.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

AFTER LUNCH.
Take the Gulf road for Pueblo. Train 
leaves at 1:05 p» m.
NASHVILLE. TENN., AND RETURN.

$55.20.
For the Tennessee Centennial and In

ternational Exposition, the Denver and 
Gulf road will sell excursion tickets ev
ery day, with choice of routes; long 
limit. J. E. Easton, Com’l. Agt.

Tel 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

DENVER AND RETURN—$2.00.
Via Denver and Gulf Road, every Sun
day. Leave Colorado Springs 3:25 a. m, 
8:10 a. m.. 1:55 p. m. Leave Denver 10 a. 
m., 7 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

CHEAP RATES EAST 
Via Dectter and Gulf road:

Chattanooga and return, July 10 and 11. 
Milwaukee and return, July 2, 3, 4. 
Minneapolis and return, July 2 and 3. 
Shortest route, fastest time to all points 

east.
Gulf City Ticket Office.

AFTER DINNER.
Take '-the Gulf road for Denver. Fast 
train leaves at 6:50 p. m.

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES AND 
PORTLAND,

Are reaclUtl quickest via Ui;vion Pacific, 
Denver and Gulf road. The “ Overland 
Limited" runs every day. with sleeping 
cars and dining cars.

J. E. Easton, Com’l. Agt. 
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

AROUND THE LOOP.
On Denver and Gulf road, only $3.50, ev
ery Sundav.

Leave Manitou 7:40 a. m.; Colorado 
Springs 8:10 a. m. Returning, arrive 
Colorado Springs, 9:50 p. m.; Manitou, 
10:20 p. m.

Spend a day in the grandest canon.
J. G. Easton, Com’l. Agt. 

Tel. 21. 14 pike’s Peak ave.
IT IS OUR TURN NOW.

VERY' LOW RATES VIA THE GULF 
ROAD.

From July 15 to the 20, inclusive, and on 
every Thursday aurd Sunday thereafter 
until Augus't 12, the Gulf road will sell 
tickets a't prices that make it cheaper to 
travel than it is 'to stay at home.

D on’ t these -rates 'ternpit you?
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Joseph, Mo. ..
Omaha. Neb........
Sioux City, la. ..
St. Louis .............
Chicago, 111. . . . . .
Peoria, 111.............
Ft. Wor'th, Tex.
New Orleans, La.

Of course you understand that these 
rates are only a few of the bargains in 
tickets we have. The rates to all other 
points in the east and south are corre
spondingly low.

If you contemplate a trip this summer, 
we will be glad 'to have you call at our 
city ticket office. 14 Pike’s Peak avenue, 
for full information as -to details.

$10.00
............................ 10.00
............................  10.00
......................... 11.00
......................... 12.50
......................... 15.00
......................... 15.00
......................... 11.00

18.50

AFTER BREAKFAST.
Take the Gulf road for Denver. Fast 
train leaves at 8:10 a. m.

SANTA FE.
REDUCED RATES EAST, SANTA FE 

ROUTE.
July 15 to 20, inclusive, and Thursdays 

and Sundays thereafter until August 12.
Kansas City ........................................... $10.00
St. Louis .................................................  12.50
Chicago ....................................................  15.00

Also reduced rates to all points in 
the east.

COLORADO MIDLAND.

SPECIAL SLEEPER 
To San Francisco via Colorado Midland 
during the Christian Endeavor conven
tion. Reserve your berths at 10% PiKe’s 
peak ave.

CHEAP RATES.
To Aspen and Glenwood every day in 

the week via Colorado Midland.
CHEAP RATES

To the Ute Pass resorts via Colorado 
Midland, Cascade, Ute Park, Green 
Mountain Falls, Woodland Park. Tick
ets at 10% Pike’s Peak ave.

50 RIDE TICKETS.
To Cascade $9.00; Ute Park $9.50; Green 

Mountain Falls $10; Woodland Park $12.50. 
Twenty ride tickets at eaually reduced 
rates. Colorado Midland ticket office, 10% 
Pike’s Peak.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
'Estate of Esther K. Shields, deceased.
Th'e undersigned, having been appointed 

exeteu'tor o f  the last will and testament 
of Esther K. Shields, la'te o f the county 
of El Pasb, and state of Colorado, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will 
appear before the county court of El Pa
so county, at the court house in Colorado 
Springs, at the September term, on the 
last Monday in September next, at which 
•’time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested to 
attend for the purpose of having the 
same adjusted. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to  the undersigned.

Dated this seventh day of July, A. D. 
1897. John G. Shields, Executor.

Blacklmer & McAllister, Attorneys..
First insertion July 8, 1897.
Last insertion July 29, 1897.
VIA THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND.To the Baptist Young People’s Union of 

America. Chattanooga, Tenn. One fare 
for the found trip. Tickets on sale July 
11 and 12. W. W. Wood

12 Pike’s Peak ave. Gen 1 Agt.
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
World via Rock Island and connections. 

Secure steamship reservations at city 
ticket office, 12 Pike’s Peak ave.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R.
North and East Bound.

No. 2—Atlantic Coast Fast Mail.. 7:20 ax9 
No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City

Express ............................ 9:42 am
No. 10—Pueblo Express ............ 2:32 pm
No. 4—Atlantio Coast Express ... 6:57 pm
No. 6—Durango, ailverton. and

tsanta Fe Express ......... 5:05 am
No. 8—Gunnison. Grand Junction

and Cripple Creek Mail.. 4:00 am 
South ana West Bound.

No. 1—Pacific Coast Fast M ail...11:15 am No. 11—Pueblo and SL Louis Ex
press ...................................6:48 pm

No. 9—Pueblo Express ............4:06 pm
No. 8—Transcontinental Mall __ 10:43 pm
No. 6—Durango and SilVerton

Mail ..................................  9:30 pm
No. 7—Cripple Creek, Gunnison

and Grand Junction Ex. 1:02 am
MANITOU BRANCH.

Leave Colorado Springs—
....................................... .. 8:30 afa
.......................................... 11:20 am
...................     5:50 pm

Leave Manitou—
.......................................   7:30 am
..........................................  9:15 am
.......................................... 2:05 pm
J. M. Ellison, Gen’l Agent,

18 North Tejon St.

THE U. P. D. & G. RY.
Depot—Corner West Huerfano and Sail* 

watch streets, near east end of viaduct.
LEAVE COLORADO SPRINGS.

No. 10—For Denver, Boulder,
Greeley, Central City,
(Daily) ................................  3:25 a. m,

No. 4—For Denver, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and all 
eastern points, (Daily)—  8:10 a. ntm 

No. 102—For Pueblo, Trinidad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans; 
with through sleeper to
Houston, (Daily) ..............  1:05 p. m,

No. 104—For Denver, Ft. Collins 
all California, Oregon, 
Washington and Montana 
points, Ogden and Salt
Lake, (Daily) .................... 2:00 p. m;

No. 8.—For Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all eastern,
Pacific coast and north
western poinis, (Daily)... 6:50 p. m. 

ARRIVE AT COLORADO SPRINGS. 
No. 9—From Denver, Greeley, 

Georgetown, Central City
(Daily) ................................. 2:30 a. m.

No. 7—From Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, all eastern and Pa
cific coast points, (Daily.)ll:10 a. m. 

No. 101—From Denver, George
town, Central City, Ft.
Collins and eastern points
(Daily) ............................... 1:00 p. m«

No. 103—From Pueblo, Trindiad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans, 
with through sleeper from
Houston, (Daily) ..............1:55 p. m.

♦No. 3—From Denver. Kansas 
City, St. Louis alTd all 
eastern points, (Daily)... 6:50 p. m. 

Only one night out to St. Louis.
Only one night out to Ft. Worth. 
Several hours shortest time to Texas 

and south.
Shortest route, fastest time to Chicago 

and east.
Trains Nos. 9 and 10 are through trains 

between Denver and Cripple Creek, 
sleepers and chair cars, with local' sleep
er between Colorado Springs and Cripple 
Creek.

♦Note—Train No. 3 on Sundays will leave 
Denver at 7 p. m., arriving at Colorado 
Springs at 9:45 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked 
through to all points, east, west, north or 
south. Also through steamship tickf*s.

J. G. EASTON, Com’l Agent. 
Tel. 21. No. 14 E. Pike’s Peak ave.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Leave Colorado Springs.
No. 6—Vestibule Limited to Chi

cago and St. Louis via 
Kansas City, St. Joe
and Omaha .....................  8:10 pm

No. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe. Omaha and St.
Louis ................................  9.00 am

No. 5—Limited, to Pueblo ..........  7:55 am
Arrive Colorado Springs.

No. 5—Vestibuled Limited from
Chicago ........................... 7:35 am

No. 0—Fast Express from Chi
cago .................................. 4:50 pm

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibule trains 
between Chicago and Colorado Springs 
via Omaha, Kansas City or St. Joseph
without change. Through sleeper to St. 
Louis. All meals en route served in din
ing cars. Through tickets to all points 
east, and the baggage checked to destina
tion at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave. Telephona 
97. or Union depot telephone 53. Also pas- 
vage tickets via principal steamship lines.

W. w. Wood. Gen'l Agent.
~ MISSOURI PAOxi’ iu

Government Fast Mall.
Lv. 6:** pm Colorado Springs Ar. 9:38 am 
Ar. C .40 pm Pueblo Lv. 9:20 am
Lv. 7:00 pm Pueblo Ar. 9:00 am
Ar. 5:45 pm Kansas City Lv. 10:15 pm
Lv. 8:30 pm Kansas City Ar. 7:00 am
Ar. 6:55 am St. Louis Lv. 8:20 pm 

The best line; only one change of cars 
between Colorado and New York City, In 
union depot, no transfer. Through Pull
man- Palace buffet sleeping coaches and 
free reclining chair cars. All trains 
lighted with the famous Pintsch gas light 
and heated with steam (no danger of 
fire).

H. WILDMAN. J. M. ELLISON, 
Ticket Agent Pass, and Tkt Agt, 

Union Depot 16 N. Tejon atm

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Time Table, May 30, 1897.

Going to Denver:
60.—From Cel. Mid...................... fl;30 ena.

5— From Chicago and East.... 8:45 a.nu
601— From Chgo, Cal, and N. Mx. 2:37 p.m.
605—From 1 aet>:o ......................... 6:45 p.m.605— From Salt Lake, via Col.

Mid...................   6:50 p*m>From Denver:
602— To Chgo., CaL and N. Mex.. 6:30 a.ra.
606— To Col. Mid. .............. lnso a. ml
604—To Pueblo ...............................  4.00 p.m.

6— To Chicago and East.............. 9:30 p.m.
602—To Leadville, via Col. Mid... 11:15 p.m.

Nos. 601 and 602, from and to New Mexico. 602 starts from Colorado Springs at 
6:30 a. m., and connects at La Junta dally 
for California and New Mexiuo, also for 
the east.

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled train* 
between Colorado Springs and Chicago.
No change of cars.

Through tickets and sleeper reserva- 
tions and steamship tickets to Europe, 
at city ticket office. In opera house blocte.

C. C. HOYT. City Pass. Agt.
J. £>. DUNLBT, Ticket Agt.. Depot.

COLORADO MIDLAND R. R.
Time Table taking effect Nov. 4, 1896. 

West Bound.
No. 2—Cripple Creek Express......  8:00 am
No. 6—Salt Lake and Pac. CoastExpress .................................U;40 am
No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. CoastExpress ........................................... u ;25 pm
No- 9—Cripple Creek Flyer........... 2:40 am

East Bound.
No. f—Colo. Springs Express........11:23 amNo. 6—Chicago Limited ................ 6:40 pm
No. 8—Denver Limited .................  6:25 amNo. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs

Limited .............................  s.qo am
N. B.—Trains 9 and 10 arrive at and 

leave from the Gulf depot. Colorado 
Springs.

Other trains use Santa Fe and Midland 
depot as heretofore.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without 
change.

Trains Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 carry sleeper* 
between Denver and Ogden 

Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers 
which are open for passengers at 9 p* m*. 
at Gulf depot. Colorado Springs.

Passengers arriving at Colorado Springs 
on train No. 10 can remain in sleeper till 
t a .  Bt W. A. Callanan.

10% East Pike’s Peak Ave.

THE CHANCES OF THE YEAR TO GO 
EAST.

The following very low rates are in ef
fect via the Burlington route, best line 
to Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis and all 
points east:
From Denver, Colorado Springs and 

Pueblo to Minneapolis and return,
July 2 and 3 ....................................... $26.46

To Milwaukee and return, July 2,
3 and 4 ..................................................  33.50

To Nashville and return, daily .......... "55.20
To Chattanooga and return, July 10

and 12 .....................................................36.56
To Omaha, Council Bluffs, Nebraska 

City, St. Joseph and Kansas City,
July 15 to 20, 22 25, 29 and August 1,
5, 8, and 12 ...........................................  10.00

To Sioux City on same dates............ 11.00
To St. Louis on same dates.................. 12.50
To Chicago, Peoria and Bloomington

on same dates ..................................... 15.00
Also low rates In August to Buffalo and. 

return.
For further information call upon you* 

nearest ticket agent, or addr.ess
Geo. W. Vallery, General Agent.

1039 Seventeenth St., Denver, Cole*
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PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

D a i l y —I n  A d v a n o b .
Per annum...... $7.00 I Three months.. $1.75
Six months....... 3.50 | One month...... .60

W h e n  N ot P a id  in  A dvance- S ixty- 
five cents per month.

W e e k l y - I n  a d v a n c e .
Per annum...... $1.25 I Three mouths.. $ .50
Blx months......  .75 J

ADVERTISING.

Rates made known upon application at 
the business office.

All advertisements for the Weekly Ga
zette must be handed in not later than Tues
day n o o n . __________

A ll business com m u n ica tion s should  be 
addressed to Business Manager.

All communications relative to news 
matter should bo addressed to Editor, ancl 
If the manuscript is to bo returned stamps 
should be enclosed.

TELEPHONES.

B u s in e s s  Of f ic e —U ntil 9p. m ............  63
E d it o r ia l  R ooms—A ll Night...............  215

Every Day in the Week.

BRANCH OFFICES.

Cripple Creek..........................National Hotel
Victor.............................Business Men’s Club
Gillett.......................Office of C. C. Masterson

would not dare to challenge the French 
'torpedo 'boats. If, however, we should 
send 25 destroyers, it would be the'French 
battleships, no>t ours, which would be in 
a  condition of dread.” “ We s'hall sink 
your destroyer before you can get near 
enough to us to discharge your torpedo!” 
cry the advocates of the big fighting 
ships. But if -the 'battleship should be 
worried toy a  dozen destroyers at once, 
what surety 'is there that all of these lit
tle plagues could too destroyed in time to 
avert disaster from the object of their at
tack?”

Naval authorities seem 'to disagree with 
the Admiral i-ii many of his theories, but 
the plausibility of his paper vs undenia
ble.

Perhaps the Admiral has since read of 
the launching o f the Holland boat, the 
weird craft designed 'to go on it's death 
dealing -mission under water and unseen 
'destroy every craft floating above water 
line.

Old theori'es will be bu.ried and new' ones 
will be born 'by the score, should the Hol
land boat prove' itself half 'the wonderful 
machine -that claims would make it.

TH E SENATE TA R IFF BILL.

At last the senate h'as passed the tariff 
bill, and the feeling of relief which wiil 
follow (this action will be immediate and 
general. It is believed .that the tariff 
contest vs practically ended for a consid
erable period o'f years. Whatever may be 
■the differences in conference committee, 
they can hardly result in an obstinate 
and irreconcilable divergence between 

'house and senate or delay the final settle
ment for any lengthy period of time. 
And when 'the bill is once passed it is 
likely 'to remain as the law of the land 
for several years at least, and what
ever changes -miay toe found necessary 
In that time will come by amendment 
rather than by general overhauling.

It is wort'h repeating that the greatest 
benefit of the measure comes from the 
passage of a bill and the settlement of 
the tariff agitation rather than from any 
particular feature or features of the bill. 
Business men in ail departments will now 
understand the conditions under which 
they are to do business, and 'their plans 
can be laid accordingly. Insufficient and 
faulty, as was the Wilson 'bill, even a con
tinuance o'f that measure for a  definite 
period o f years would have been better 
than indefinite unrest and uncertainty.

The Dingley bill -is better than the Wil
son bill, however. It is very much bet
ter. It is a  -more consistent bill, a more 
reasonable bill, a better 'balanced bill. 
It comes very much nearer providing an 
adequate revenue for the needs o f the 
government; it affords a better measure 
■of protection to American industries. Its 
schedules have 'been- made up with a 
great deal more care and after careful 
examination o f the interests affected. In 
large measure the Wilson 'bill was pre
pared in secret. Its schedules were 'the 
■result in many oases of “influence,”  rath
er than o f  business needs. It w-as in
consistent with itgelf, and while openly 
violating the professed principles of the 
party responsible for it, its erratic and 
unbalanced schedules gave good grounds 
for charges of favoritism and improper 
influences. The Dingley bill both in house 
and senate has been prepared and con
sidered with openness and fairness. Its 
broad principle o f sufficient revenue with 
adequate protection has been consistent
ly  and constantly adhered to, and the re
sult is a 'bill which adequately and fairly 
embodies the principles expressed by the 
Republican party in its last platform and 
endorsed toy the country at 'the recent 
presidential election. In the three years 
-to come it will have time for a fair trial, 
and Republicans will be willing to abide 
toy the result. Whether willing or not 
ithey will 'be obliged to -face the issue 
squarely. I f  the Dingley bill does not 
bring prosperity, protection by tariff is 
inadequate to that result; if it does, the 
Di-ngley bill in its substance will stand 
for many years as the law and 'the policy 
lof the land.

A UNION S E W E R  SYSTEM.

There certainly ought 'to he some way 
of arranging for the construction of a 
uniton sewer system for Colorado Springs, 
Colorado City and Manit-ou. Lying in the 
same valley and in close proximity, the 
sanitary interests o f the three communi
ties are identical. Colorado Springs can
not toe indifferent to the disposal of the 
refuse o'f the two cities which lie up
stream from us, while on the other hand 
the disposal o f that refuse can be secured 
much more effectively, conveniently and 
economically by 'the co-operation of the 
municipalities than ■ by each one acting 
for itself.

The laws relating to the expenditure of 
the ci'ty -moneys certainly ought to be 
observed, no matter what the tempta
tion may be. Disregard of them in the 
present instance would serve as a prece
dent for future violations, even if no 
worse harm were done. But the advan
tages o f the union sewer system are ob- 
vitous, and it should certainly be con
structed, i'f not this year, then as soon as 
possible.

-The announcement of a musical festival 
-to be given in. Colorado Springs in the 
latter part o f 'the summer will awaken 
general interest from 'the start. Pro
cessor Cravens is well known, in this city 
■and will be remembered by many as the 
chief promoter of the excellent festival 
which 'formed a  feature o f  the carnival 
celebration a year ago. He has recently 
conducted a most successful chorus and 
musical festival at Ottawa, Kansas. The 
plans for the Colorado Springs festival 
are -most enterprising and at the same 
time practical. Whether iit is held in 
connection with 'the Flower Carnival or 
by  itself, it is likely to  'be a  very notable 
feature of the summer season’ in Colorado 
Springs.

One by one the assertions of the silver 
orators of last fall are being disproved 
One of the most prominent of these was 
the frequently reiterated statement that 
prices of farm products and other articles 
kept pace with the price of silver. No 
statement made during the campaign has 
been so strongly disprove-n toy t'h'e evi
dence of the past six month's as ‘this one. 
Wheat has practically doubled in value, 
wool has gone up 50 pe? cent.,, sheep have 
nearly doubled im. price.' and otfh'er art idee 
of farm production have largely increased 
in value, while silver has steadily gone 
down in price until .it has reached nearly 
or quite -the lowest point in i-ts history.
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THE REAL STRENGTH.

The New York Herald in Its European 
edition takes occasion to deplore th'e re
cent naval exhibition o f  Great Britain, 
considering it an unwarranted display 
and fell. the boasting regarding naval 
strength in time of war as vain boasting.

The writer claims that England has not 
enough men t-o supply..165 war ships with 
the needed navigating strength to say 
nothing o f a fighting f-orce.

'From figures gathered it is estimated 
that England has a male population of 
15,600,000. Germany has a war force of 
over 3,000,000; Italy has 3,500,000 fighting 
men; Russia has -a “ vast army” -of war
riors.

The Heraid says that England would be 
•brought to 'bay were Russia, France and 
Germany to be -brought against her, and 
adds:

“ Let England remember it is disagree
able 'for nation's like France, Germany 
and Russia ito- have 165 men of war 
thrust in their faces as a sort of warning 
boast, when they know they are merely 
balloon ships. If you prick them there 
is nothing left.”

TH E BATTLE SHIP VS. TH E TOR
PEDO.

Admiral Colomto has caused considera
ble stir among naval authorities on both 
sides of the water by the paper -he re
cently read before the United Service in
stitution on the “ Future of the Torpedo.”

The Admiral does net have a high opin
ion of the efficiency o f  the modern bat- 
tieship, but admits the superiority o f the 
torpedos by declaring that the provision 
o f shelter harbors is absolutely necessary 
to preserve battleships from night at
tacks; (2) further that battleships at sea 
require the protection of t'orpedo vessels, 
and that by producing a type of torpedo 
vessel which must be more completely 
master of the battleship than anything 
ever -heard of before. “ Fifteen destroy
ers acting together,” s-ays the Admiral, 
“ could drive one 'battleship off the sea. 
How could w*e speak o f  battleships com
manding the sea when they must at night 
seek the shelter of, close harbors?”

To illustrate the point he took the case 
o f 20 French battleships stationed al 
Toulon and asserted that “ we (meaning 
the British) could not overawe them by 
sending 25 battleships, because those 25

The “ Omaha W-orId-He-rald,”  Mr. Bry
an’s organ, continues to admit there is 
a genuine -revival of prosperity. In a re
cent issue it reports very heavy sales of 
cattle in the west., and says that “the 
good prices received for stock cattle have 
been a greiat incentive to renewed energy 
in all the cattle-raising districts,” and 
-adds that a  “ general impression prevails 
•thalt -prices for all kind's of cattle w’ill be 
sustained upon a  basis of the fore part 
o'f 1897.”

Curiosity comes high. The legislature 
o f Pennsylvania has appropriated over 
$11,000 to be used 'by -a committee to in
quire into the cause o f hard times in the 
coal region. But the strike is on.

It is reported from Washington that 
rich deposits of soft soap have been found 
in thalt state -and in large quantities. Per
haps this discovery may kill the projected 
colonization scheme.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
Notew orthy Opinions of Journals of 

the W orld .

The Doom of the Locom otive.
Leslie's Weekly.

About one hundred years ago Oliver Ev
ans, the Inventor, was rash enough to say 
that the time would come when his high 
pressure locomotive would take people af
ter breakfast in Washington and get them 
to New York for supper. T-he idea of cov
ering over two hundred miles in this way 
was of course preposterous, and he was 
the butt o f many a joke. But when the 
rails we're finally laid, which was not so 
many years ago, the passengers soon be
gan to want more speed, and thus it has 
gone on. Americans accept inventions as 
marvels for a whole day sometimes, and 
then demand more. Some people have 
been known to complain of the telephone.

But the locomotive has been a faithful 
old friend. Locomotive Engineering goes 
so far -as to say it “ was always kept equal 
to any speed requirements put upon it,” 
and that the only 'obstacles ’to fast trains 
<■* half centu-ry ago were the tracks and 
the lack of signals, and the absence o f ef
ficient means of stopping the trains. How 
human this sounds. If we only had the 
-right sort of tracks, the proper warnings 
a-nd the power to stop, how many of us 
would arrive at our destinations in time 
to sup on success and prosperity instead 
of getting side-tracked or wrecked.

It is the fact, however, that the locomo
tive has kept strictly u*p with the times, 
and few of us care to travel faster than 
on the limited trains that allow us to 
break our fast in Washington and take 
luncheon in New York—a beggarly five 
hours -of smooth motion that could eas
ily be reduced to four rf railroads wanted 
to do it. But'the faithful old puller, vary
ing in size from the shifting, if not shift
less, busy-body that puffs around stations 
to the marvelous machine of a hundred 
•of tons, is reading the' han-d writing along 
its tracks. The electric motor, dumpy 
and ugly, is preparing to retire its hand
somer rival. It is like a mean little tor
pedo boat sending the beautiful full-rig
ged man-of-war into -retiremen't; but it 
represents force, and force rules. Mil
lions upon millions of dollars are repre
sented in these locomotives, 'but even mil
lions cannot prevent the advance of in
vention. And so, after a while, the old 
locomotive may -be as rare as The old 
street-car horse: but let us be grateful 
for what is has done, and admit*that -the 
man was almost right when 'he called it 
“•the plowshare o f civilization,”  for wher
ever its whistle has been heard progress 
has found a way and the furrow' has been 
plowed.

A New Street-Cleunins'. Plan*
Chicago News.

Mrs. A. E. Paul, chief street-cleaning 'in
spector of the civic federation, has gone to 
New York to study a plan of street cleaning 
carried on> by the school children. The plan 
is credited- to Colonel Waring, and consists 
of organizing 'the school children into 
leagues to assist the municipal authorities 
‘in keeping the stre'ei clean. The little 
leaguers are taught to pick up sticks, waste 
paper, chunks of coal and such other ma
terial 'as 4s found In- the highways and. by
ways o f a great city. These are carried 'to 
'the school premises and deposited in re
ceptacles designed and manufactured for 
such purposes.

With all due respect to the masterful pi-an 
of Colonel Waring and the studious intent 
of Mrs. Paul, we cannot indorse the matter 
without a few remarks on the question of 
street cleaning generally.

Colonel Waring’s plan will doubtless re
ceive the approval o'f Chicago’s street clean
ing department and of the gentlemen who 
hold street cleaning contracts. Indeed, it is 
probable that they would offer no serious 
objection if there w'ould be organized 'in 'this 
city an “Old Men’s Street-cleaning League,” 
a “ Young Gentlemen’s Bureau for Gather
ing Mud from the Thoroughfares”  and a 
“ Fat Woman’s Club for the Removal of 
Refuse from Streets and Alleys” and a 
“'Misses’ Society for Doing the Street 
Cleaning Department’s Work,”  and a 
‘‘United Citizens’ Guild for Relieving 
Street Cleaning Contractors from all Ex
ercise.”  Anything 'to prevent the proper 
persons from earning their salaries and for 
shoving their work onto the public would 
just suit the gang.

Why school children should tire them
selves and soil their clothes, by toting alon-g 
armfuls of street debris when the people 
pay thousands of dollars to have the w'ork 
done is more than the finite brain can com
prehend. What is the matter with -a plan 
that would compel contractors to live up to 
the contracts? And what is the matter 
with a plan that will make -the city hall au
thorities compel the contractors to live up 
to their contracts or get no money? The 
plan would be a novel one, hut it might be 
worked just to see what it would do.

Tne K nighting ' o f Actors.
New York Times.

Squire Bancroft Bancroft, to whom the 
honor o f knighthood has fallen, in jubilee 
year, is the second actor in the history 
of England to be thus distinguished for 
his services to his calling alone. The late 
Sir Augustus Harris, who wras some sort 
o'f an actor as well as a d'aring and suc
cessful showman-, was knighted in due 
course simply because he wras for a -term 
sheriff of London. Sir William Don was 
a baronet who took his rank with him 
upon the stage, where he doubtless found 
it useful.

Although thus recognized by his queen 
two years after t'he knlighting of Sir Hen
ry Irving, yet Bancroft's services to the 
historic and formidable cause of the Eng
lish drama are of an earlier date than 
Irving's. In 1871. when London first be
came aware of Irving, Bancroft, as an 
actor and as partner in 'theater manage
ment of 'his wife, who had been long 
known as Marie Wilton, was an acknowl
edged leader of the London stage. The 
Bancrofts, in an age of theatrical arti
ficiality and inanity, produced Robert
son’s dainty and natural comedies, and 
created a -reaction in public taste. John 
Hare. H. J. Montague, Charles Coghlan, 
the Kendals, and Ellen Terry ,were asso
ciated with them in sound and elevating 
theatrical performances. After the little 
Prince of Wales’ theater, now abandoned 
as a playhouse, -had 'become too small for 
them, the historic Haym-arket theater 
was remodeled and modernized -for -their 
use. Some years ago they formally re
tired from management and acting, but 
both Sir Bancroft Bancroft and his wife 
have since occasionally reappeared on the 
London stage in noteworthy perform
ances.

Bancroft was born in Lonodn May 14, 
1841, and has been an actor since his 
twentieth year. In 1867 he married Marie 
Wilton, who had previously 'been in vogue 
as a pretty and sprightly actress in trav
esty of the then current pattern and 
comedy of a fragile sort. It is not likely 
that either the present- Lady Bancroft 
or he-r young husband dreamed in those 
days of ever holding the position in 'the 
public eye of regenerator o'f art or found
er of a “ school.” The original plan of 
the little theater Marie Wilton -had nam
ed, ’by permission, after the royal per
sonage, who then was, as n-ow, an amia
ble and sympathetic patron of The dra
matic art, scarcely comprehended a re
sult so serious and important.

Undoubtedly circumstances have helped 
to give Bancroft more distinction than 
either his natural artistic talent or his 
discretion as a theater manager could 
have secured for him unaided. As an 
actor he was best known as Captain 
Haw-tree, and in similar -roles which do 
not require dramatic genius in their im
personation. But he has been a -gentle
man and, presumably, a scholar, among 
actors, and his new hftnor will not toe 
generally sniffed at. But it suggests much 
bewilderment for future ministries. When 
is 'this work of knighting -the British ac- 
•tor going to stop? The claims -of Bee-r- 
toohm Tree, John Hare, Wynd-haim -and 
the quizzical To-ole now suggest them
selves even on this -side of the Atlantic. 
And if the representatives of the British 
stage in this hour o f  its frequently pro
claimed decline are to be thus ‘honored 
■by the recognition of royalty, what is 'to 
be done -for the memory o f  those who up
held its dignity and gave form to Its he
roics in 'the days of its greatness? Are 
-they to be canonized?

Comments and Clippings.

Sergeant Raith of the Bavarian artil
lery, stationed at Metz, recently stabbed 
to death a soldier who refused to obey an 
order which that non-commissioned offi
cer had given him. Raith has been prais
ed officially for his act.—(N. Y. Tribune.

A  Chicago gentleman has recently built 
a house on the model of the “ ‘House 
Beautiful,”  which is said to be a faithful 
reproduei'ton o f “ the Charming broken 
palace beside the still Venetian water.” 
The charm o f the dwelling is intact. “The 
-house appears a  pro-per dwelling, and 
holds its own- among its neighbors. Only 
such aiterat-io-ns' -as were necessary 'to 
practical uses- were made, these o f course 
being the entrance door and needed chim 
neys—the last tout ha-rly -seen when 'the 
-whole house is viewed from the sidewalk. 
The interior of the house 'is under the 
conditions a successful development of 
The idea.”

An interesting article was recently pub
lished i-n. Paris, giving the opinion of the 
foremost French actors about 'the emo
tional sentiments of themselves while per
forming. Starting from t.he opinion of 
Diderot, who said that a  great actor 
•should not really feel what he portrays 
and should keep a clear head, because 
great emotional feelings produce lack of 
effect on the part of the ac't-or, Professor 
A. Rinet, a director of the Psychological 
institute of 'the Sorbonne,, made an -in
quiry of the foremost actors and ac
tresses o f  today -as to 'their opinion in the 
m-a'tter. The replies- are very interesting, 
fo r  their diversity if for nothing else. M. 
Le Bargy describes -his condition when on 
t-he stage as a sympathetic -feeling, and 
says that In -real life an intelligent and 
observa-nt main would, even in the mo
ment o f  great emotion, remain an ob
server cif -hife own actions. Mme. Bar- 
■tet says That she often* felt violent emo
tions ton The stage, which she likened to 
a sentiment, o f sympathetic interest, but 
not to direct' impressio-n. M. M-o-u-net- 
Suly believes that, the sen-time-nts to be 
represented should be given with all the 
intensity o f actual life. This is not al
ways possible and therefore one must 
•when not fully disposed to be artificial 
and do what in a moment of inspiration 
he -would have dome from an inner Impulse. 
M. Got claims that for t’he time being he 
enters absolutely -into the personality and 
character o f the part he plays, and it is 
just this fact that he alternately lives 
through various existencesv which he con
siders the greatest charm and attraction 
of his calling.—(Philadelphia Record.

Fairley Brothers
A re now displaying the finest line o f combi
nation bookcases and secretaries; more than 
a dozen different patterns.

Also a fine line o f ladies' secretaries, neat
est and cheapest to be found anywhere.

FA IR LE Y BRO TH ERS.
^ 2 3  S .  T e j o n .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
O F CO LO RADO  SP R IN G S, COLORADO,

As Made to the Comptroller o f the Currencv, May 14, 1897.

r RESOURCES.Loans and discounts. $ 861,164.85
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation ..............  25,000.00
Real estate, furniture 

and fixtures . . . 11,921.32
Due from U. S. treas

urer (5 per cent.
fund)...........................  1,125.00

Bonds and warrants..*146,964.90
Due from banks ......  737,075.10
Cash .............................  282,743.06

------------- 1,166,783.06
Total. *2.065,994.23

LIABILITIES. m
Capital stock .............................. *Surplus and undivided profits... 221,688.65
Circulation ................................... ,Deposits ..........................    1,724,885.53

Total .................. ........$2,065,994.23

Officers and Directors.
.T. A. HAYES, President. A. SUTTON, Cashier. A. H. HUNT, Ass’t Cashier.
IRVING HOW BERT, Vice-Pros. D. F. CROWELL. RICHARD J. BOLLE3.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

EL PASO COUNTY BANK
Capital Paid Ir 
Surplus,

^ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
^ 0 , 0 0 0

Transacts a general banking business. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of th9 United
States and Europe.

fl’JI. s . JACKSOX, Cashier. BARLOJV, A ss't Cashier.
Members of the firm: Win. s. Jackson, C. H. White, J. H. Barlow.

Something: ag ain st n rain y day. $6.00 yer m onth m atures $1,000.00  
in abont 6 years, tpS.OOO.OO in about 11 years, other sums in proportion. 
Irregu lar deposits receive from  4 to  7 per cent. Call for pam phlet.

Assurance Savings and Loan Association, 109 East Kiowa St.

BROADMOOR LAND COMPANY,
Room 2 , Gazette Building.

Choice residence lots in Broadmoor, the most desirable suburb 3* 
Colorado Springs. Pure Water. Electric Cars.

C O T T A G E S  B U IL T ,
F ^O R . S A L E  O R  R E N T .

BPa Short tim e. MONEY TO LOAN AT <S PER CENT.

WILLIAM P. BONBRIGHT & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

Real Estate, Loan and Investment Department.
NOTRH END ADDITION.

W e  are the principal agen ts for this property, and can offer for a 
short tim e, upon sp ecially  advan tageou s term s, a  few  choice lots in this 
m ost attractive  of t7ie residiehce po rtion s of Colorado Springs.

W e  have m oney to loan on real estate security,

W IL L IA M  P. B O N B R IG H T  & CO.
20 No. Tejon Street C olorado Springs, Colo.

M A T T H E W  KENN ED Y,
Real Esfais, Laans anil Insurant

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
House and lot on Cascade Avenue, $1400. A  rare chance 

for anyone wanting a desirable home. Also two 3-roomed 
houses at $300 each.

9  IN o u t  hi T e j o n  S t .

Timely
Specialties

Folding Beds, Iron Beds,
Cots and Bedding,

M atting, Refrigerators.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES.
Prices That Please. Cash or Installment Plan.

J O H N  L E N N O X , 1-20
South Tejon St.

The Mexican &  Indian Cuiio Cn.
O F  DENVER.

(Until October 1st.)
ATT

Manitou Colorado,
Two Doors Below Postofflce.

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO CIVILL *  WHITE.)

Manufacturers o f Dealers in All Grades of

Artificial Ice. Coal and Wood.

up-townoiiicsi3is south Tejonst. L!oi. Conejos and Oucharas Sts.

F ra n cev lllo  L u m p  ................ ...........
M A ITLAN D , CANON, 
SUNSHINE and A N TH R A CITE

At Regular Prices.
PUKE NATURAL ICB.

*2.59

Pasteurized Milk

Box
418.

Phene
153.

rnfrfeC-HAflit.
*O* /10O ^

Contains No Germs.
May be obtained of Sm ith A  W e ll -  

Ing or of W illia m s dfc Smith* 721 
North W eb er Street.

Exchange National Bank
Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000
20,000

(L 8. Holbrook. President. W. H. Reed. 
Vice Presldoat. D. Heron. Cashier.

HUGHES & HULL,

i i ,  ie  in Elecifil M
M anufacturers o f Iron Fences, Pipe 

R ailin g , M iners Supplies, E tc. 
Rear of M cln tyre-B arnett Building:, 

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Hi. I . R E I D ,
Member American Soc Ir’n Engineers

Civil and Consulting Engineer
Office, Gazette Building

You can get any part of a

Bicycle Repaired
—AT—

Frank F. Bumstead’s.
Second hand -wheels for sale cheap.

Just the thing 
To send aw ay

If your friends are 
or you want them to be

6) /ft. .IK AS. ,4k A  -IV .tv Ak Atb. ft

Its conservative tone appeals to the

Easterner# Foreigner

Its fearless attitude

AND THEN, TOO, IT IS

i i  Mem m  f i  m i
...THE....

ining Investor

$4.00 Per Annum,
£ 1  In Europe.

All questions concerning Colorado Min
ing companies answered free of charge to 
Subscribers.

U J
Florence and 

Cripple Creek 
...Railroad.

FaM ° n  o 'n V ' i * 1?' ,n “ nnaotl-w 
W,CholDo r a ^ S ? h ^ ; nbdetPWu8eebn1oD.enndV#r

THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT*
C. F . E LLIO TT,

O en ’ l  Traffic A at., D enver, Cole,,

Everybody Reads
Gazette Want Ads.

Hwpry LaB Will* EllUL.Spaakmai

Henry LeB.Wills &  Co,
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire,Life, Accident & Plate Glasstnsuranca.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Commissioner of Deeds for Pennzyt* 

van la and Maasachu&ett*. >

Money to Loan on Heal Estate S e c a n t /
H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T .

FURNISHED.
San Rafael, 12 rooms, bath, furnace

and electric lights ..............................  250 0®
North Cascade ave., 14 rooms and

ba;th, furnace, electric lights ........  250.0(1
630 N. Cascade ave., 12 rooms, bath,

furnace and electric lights ...........  225 OQ
409 N. Cascade ave., 15 rooms and 

bath, furnace, electric light and
stable ...................................7............... >75 0®

N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms, brth, lur-
nace, electric lights......... 17..............  150

1019 N. Nevada avenue, 11 rooms andbath ............................   125 0®
828 N. Nevada ave., Ii rooms, bath, 

furnace, electric lights and stable,
with large grounds........ ...................  125 0®

332 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath, 
furnace, gas, barn ..............................  «*> ®®

304 E. Bijou st., 10 rooms and bath,
steam heat, gas .................................... 100 Utt

6 East Willamette ave., 9 rooms andbath ............................................    75 00
622 N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms andbath ..........................*............................ 75 Oft
Audley Place. five rooms and bath.. 75 W. 

Monument street, nine rooms *and bath .....................’ ........................ 65 00>
1215 N. Tejon st., 7 rooms and bath. bO ou
305 N. Weber street, six rooms andbath .......................................................  45 00

UNFURNISHED.
Willamette avenue, 11 rooms, bath,

* r£\ace &nd electric lights, withstable ................................*___*..........  100 00
1900 N Cascade ava. *18 rooms, bathand fu rn ace .........................................  SO 0(1
72!L ? ’ TeJ°n st-. rooms and bath,
mi and electric lights ............. 65 00

„ 7U J\e' rada avenue, eight rooms
ratm ûrnd-ce. electric lights.. 60 00 

i\. Tejon street, seven rooms and bath ..............................................  50 00
v Casca«(l© ave., 8 rooms and hath ......................................................  45 qq

1019 N. Wahsatch avenue, six rooms
and bath .............................................. 30 00

Basement. 135 E. Huerfano sz......... .. 15 00Store on W. Huerfano st.....................  10 00
S««re’ Tejon street ................  70 00Office in El Paso block..................... 15 00

le, store and basement ...........  825 00
Office in Postoffice Block .................  10 00

TO RENT—Rooms in the Gazette building, with a vault.

FOR SALE
Property in all parts of the city

HENRY LeB. WILLS & Co.
GAZETTE BUILDING. 

Telephone 4 4 _ _ _ jranak_

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r\OUGLAS & H2THERINGTON,
U  ARCHITECTS.
Rooms IS and 16 Gazette Bl’d* Colorado So' <

C H A R L E Y  O H A N
Carries a lull line of Japanese Curios. A  
little further from the main street, but prices 
correspondingly low.

No. 3 South Cascade Avenue,

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
R oom s in c lu d in g  n u rsin g  $S.OG 

$15.00 per vreelc.

W ard s, $5.00 to $7.00 per w eek , 
eluding doctors fees.

SISTERS OF ST. FRAN

P R A T T ’ S  
Livery & Boarding Stable

Carriage Calls Promptly Attended ta

19 E. St. VralnSt. Colorado Spring*
Horse clipping reasonable Rhone S i

Curtis Coal Co.,
Successors to

JOHNSON & CURTIS,

Don’t forget we move and 
store household goods. Gen* 
eral transfer and safe mov*

TELEPHONE JL 
Office, IS North Tejon street.

Yards, Cucharras and Ooront

Try Our Bituminou: 
Mine Run at $3.50,

.............For Furnses

Ganon, Sunshine, R< 
Anthracite.

W m . Lennon
J06E. Pike’s Pai'r. Telephc

TUe use o :  w ater for  
law ns ana garden s is p r 
tliat aurt o l  the c ity  ly ll  
P ike’s P eak A ve.. iu clu  
0, except betw een tbe b, 
o’c lock  n. m „ au d la  o ’c 
and in that part ot tbo 
south ot P ik e ’s P eak  Ave  
Colorado City and La > 
cept betw een the hou rs o 
uoon and 7 o ’c lo c k  p.

M. B, IRVINE.
MAY Oik
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THE FUND STARTED.
In ^le firs t Meeting of the Citizens 

in the Antlers. '

FOR THE ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

4. Spirited Session o f P rom inent Men 
and Sold iers—$4,000 Needed for  
the O c cn sio n -T h e  Subscriptions  
B egun and  In d ication s of a  Con
tin u a n c e -O rd ers  lo r  the R egu lar  
Troops*

A number of citizens attended the meet
ing in the Antlers hotel last evening in an 
endeavor to formulate a plan by which the 
National Guard of Colorado could be 
brought here in their annual encampment. 
Many more than -those present were expect
ed and some disappointment was expressed 
at the absence of prominent promoters of 
beneficial propositions. At the same time 
what was lacking in this respect was amply 
atoned for in the enthusiasm and patriotic 
actions manifested by the somewhat limited 
gathering.

From present indications it is safe to pre
dict the plan wild soon be perfected and 
the encampment secured.

Adjutant General Moses of the militia 
was sincere and eloquent in his speech ad
vocating the adoption of the proposed sol
dierly display. He dwelt on the value in 
the line of advertising and the direct bene
fit to be accrued by the presence of 1,500 
soldiers. In most cities it is customary to 
bid for just this kind of an affair, and if 
the idea was once advanced, General Mos
es said, it was bound to be taken up and 
carried through with success. Many sug
gestions were made as to the exact and 
correct manner in which to proceed.

H ow  it Started.
Mr. Barnett struck a key-note by spon

taneously offering to stand good for his pro 
rata share of $4,000 which sum it was thought 
necessary, provided 50 others joined in the 
subscription. Mr. Shields of the Shields- 
Morley Grocery company, immediately vol
unteered the same amount and at once 
gave proxy for his partner Mr. Marley who 
was absent, but who would also be glad to 
contribute. Mr. Wills likewise subscribed 

others catching the spirit of the move
ment signed their names to a paper drawn 
up at the time. It read:

“ We, the undersigned, guarantee one- 
fiftieth of the amount necessary to secure 
the N. G. C. encampment at Colorado 
Springs, provided the amount does not ex

ceed  $4,000. It is proposed in order to fur
ther guarantee this sum and to protect the 
subscribers that plans shall be perfected to 
erect a grand- stand, from w’hich visitors 
may witness the sham battle between the 
regulars and the guards and from it a rev- 
enus may be derived.”

General Moses himself guaranteed his 
share as an earnest of his desire to further 
the enterprise.

Tlie Business F eatu re.
A company will likely be formed and a 

managed appointed. The proposition will be 
executed on a plain business basis. Mr. S. 
N. Nye will probably be given the superin
tendence of the business part. His well- 
known hustling and rustling ability was rec
ognized as a valuable factor. Grand stands 
will be erected and the public given all the 
conveniences it is possible to extend. The 
admission to the stand will iiv some mea
sure reimburse the subscribers to the fund.

Col. Draper, Col. McCoy, Col. Wilcox, of 
Henyer, and Lieutenant Anderson, of this 
city were unanimous in promising that the 
military exhibition, and the sham battle 
would be highly entertaining and instruc
tive. The various mauoeuvers and tactics 
o-f real warfare would be reproduced in a 
most vivid and natural style. It would 
seem -to be an occasion w'hich would arouse 
all the interest and curiosity of Americans. 
Their love for anything of that kind is a 
matter beyond conjecture, as Colonel Drap
er aptly remarked, and their patronage a 
question only of just how' many to provide 
accommodations for. More people will, it 
was said, attend this affair than the fam
ous Mountain and Plain festival in Den
ver.

W ill  Solicit T oday.
Today -the Denver committee of militia

men will be introduced by another com
mittee of leading men of this community 
and subscriptions asked for. With the pro
gress made last night as an incentive and 
a criterion, iittlo trouble is anticipated in 
completing the list before night-fall.

The railroads are confidently expected to 
provide gratutious transportation to the 
troops and for every free soldier ticket, 10 
paid passengers will be the result.

The plan is a practical one in the esti
mation of all who engaged in the discus
sion and it remains with the citizens as 
to whether it shall be made a great card 
for their town and an annual occasion 
hereafter. Success this time means a fur
ther contract of permanent encampment 
headquarters for this city of the National 
Guard of the state of Colorado.

The R egu lars Ordered Ont.
A copy of the official orders for the regu

lar United States troops follows:
“ Special Orders No. 52. 

"Headquarters Department of the Colo
rado. Denver, Colo., July 2, 1897.

“ (Extract.)
“ 2.—The commanding officer of Fort 

Iogan, Colorado, will direct a portion of the 
garrison of that post, consisting of one of 
its infantry battalions and a troop of cav
alry, to proceed to its target range at Colo
rado Springs, startinig on the 8th instant, 
there to engage in its annual target prac
tice with rifle and carbine, which it will 
complete by August 11.

"On August 6 the commanding officer will 
direct two companies of the second bat
talion and the other troop of cavalry to 
take up the march for those target grounds, 
and to arrive there on August 11, when 
the entire force thus concentrated will en
gage in field manoeuvres, and in unison 
with the state National Guard, should the 
state authorities desire it, during the fol
lowing three days, after which the battal
ion and troop which have completed target 
firing will return to their permanent sta
tion. Upon their arrival a«t Fort Logan the 
commanding officer will put the remaining 
companies of the second battalion en route 
for the target grounds and these with the 
organizations retained there will finish 
their target firing on or before September 
17, end thereupon return to the post.

“ The troops will make all journeys here
in directed by marching, depending for 
transportation upon that available at the 
post. The rations required during the per
iod of camping will be shipped from Fort 
Logan by rail.

“The two troops of cavalry will hold the 
prescribed revolver practice at Fort Log
an—the one before proceeding to Colorado 
Springs, and the othbr after its return 
therefrom.

"B y command of Brigadier General Otis.
“ Wm. J. Volkmar.

"Assistant Adjutant General.”

trivial. Three dollars a year on an aver- 
■5 * 1 8  certainly a slight cost for a drill 
or the unquestionable worth of this hand 
P<rmfr ro,c^ drilling piece of machinery.

1 he principle of the Dixon Hand Drill 
is the same as in the Ingersoll and other 
steam and compressed air drills. The 
head of the drill is set firmly against the 
end of a solid ram: the ram is forced 
back by means of cams worked by cranks 
and handles. A spinal spring which en
circles the  ̂ram is by this means com
pressed. When the cams release the ram 
the spring drives the ram ahead, making 
a stroke of three inches, at the same time 
turning one-eighth of a revolution.

The machine works on a sliding frame, 
and is fed by a feed screw working in a 
'thread in the bottom of 'the slide. By 
sliding the machine ahead -the stroke may 
be cut off to one and one-half inches, and 
the drill made to turn but one-sixteenth 
of a revolution, which is sometimes de
sirable in starting a hole.

The drill is fed automatically, and is as 
fast as it cuts, by means of a simple de
vice in the rear of the ram.

In sinking shafts, inclines or <in raising 
or working in narrow stopes the machine 
is attached to a simple stoping bar, and 
can be pointed in any direction.

The weight of the machine is 100 pounds. 
The bar weighs from 40 to 60 pounds, ac
cording to length.

One man can easily se't the machine 
up in any position in a mine without 
assistance.

PASSED RESOLUTIONS.
The City Council of M anitou Pays 

Tribute to Judge K in g 's  
M em ory.

At a meeting of the city council o f Man- 
itou, Tuesday night, Alderman Nichols, 
■of a special committee, appointed for the 
purpose of drafting resolutions of respect 
to the memory of the late Judge Pearl S. 
King, city attorney, submitted the fol
lowing which were adopted:

Manitou, Colo., June 29, 1897.
Whereas, It has been the pleasure of 

our Almighty and most Gracious Father 
to remove from our midst, our counsellor 
and associate, Pearl S. King. Patient in 
his struggle against the ravishes o f poor 
health, true to his friends, and persever
ing in his ambitions, he gained the regard 
of all who knew his fidelity and worth. 
Be it

Resolved, That, as an expression of our 
deep felt loss and great esteem for the 
late Pearl S. King, that these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the meet
ings of the city council, and that 'his 
name be revered as one who had served 
well, and at all times to the best of his 
belief, the interests of our country. Be it 
also

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the widow and fatherless 
children, expressing to them our deepest 
sympathy in this, their time of trial, and 
prayers that the Father of all may aid 
and sustain them in their grief.

E. E. Nichols, J-r.,
W. H. Brockhurst,
B. B. Creighton,

Committee.

IRON SPRINGS HOTEL BALL.
A C harm ing Society E ven t at the 

P opular H ostelry  Last E ven 
in g —A L arge Crow d Present.

The second ball at the Iron Springs ho
tel which occurred last evening was large
ly attended. About 80 guests of ifhe hotel 
with invited friends from the Barker, 
Manitou, Mansions and Cliff were pres
ent and the evening was spent in a de
lightful manner.

Many prominent Colorado Springs peo
ple attended the ball and dancing was in
dulged in until a late hour. The music 
was excellent, being furnished by the 
Iron Springs (hotel orchestra.

A PECULIAR FIRE.
L eak in g  Sulphuric A cid in a  F reigh t

Car Causes Q,uite a  Lot o f E x 
citem ent Y esterd ay  A fternoon.

A cask containing bottles of sulphuric 
acid in a'loaded freight car at the Santa Fe 
freight depot was the cause of an incipi
ent fire yesterday afternoon about 4:30 
o’clock^

The department responded quickly and, 
breaking open the car, managed to ex
tinguish the blaze before any great dam
age was done. In order to reach the burn
ing acid, a fireman was compelled to use 
the smoke protector, as the car was full of 
smoke. The sputtering fluid was thrown 
over the men and a number of bystanders, 
but fortunately no one was severely burned.

AROUND THE CIRCLE.

AN INGENIOUS DEVICE,
Be on E xh ib ition  for T w o More 

tys for the Purpose of Show 
in g  Its M erits.

) Dixon Drill company, represented 
Ir. Dixon, tlie principal member of 
■oneern, has a sample drill on exhi- 
a in the rear o f Bumstead’s repair 
in the alley on the side of the Ga- 

.building. Today and tomorrow Mr. 
n will be on hand to explain the pe- 
r virtues o f the machine. It is ap- 
itly a labor and money Earing an
us and quite powerful in Its work, 
t machines are now employed in ihis 
ct and reports from 'the owners show 
ixnense of maintenance to be most

Tlie Itin erary of the Y . M. C. A. E x 
cursion—A D eligh tfu l Trip  

Prom ised.
The following co-nd-Rions will govern 

the “ Around the Circle” excursion of the 
Denver Y. M. C. A., via t'lve D. & R. G. 
railway:

On't'he cash payment o f ten dollars ac
commodations may be secured and berths 
■win be assigned lin the order in. which 
applications are received. Payment of 
•the remaining $30 necessary to secure 
tickets may be made at any time on or 
before Friday, July 9th, by which time 
all persons inltending -to join the excur
sion should secure their tickets in order 
•to make sure of their accommodations, 
w'hich cannot 'be definitely promised after 
that date.
Accommodation^ may be reserved and 
•tickets procured at the city ticket o f 
fices of the Denver and Rio Grande rail
road, or by application at the office of 
the Denver Y. M. C. A., in the Kittredge 
building, Denver.

Th'e price of tickets from Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo is the same as from 
Denver. The train will stop at any sta
tion between Denver and Pueblo to take 
•on parties who wish to join the excur
sion at such stations.

The traiin will start from union depot, 
Denver, Tuesday morning. July 13th, at 
8:30 a. m. Subject 'to possible change, the 
first night will be spent at Alamosa, ‘the 
second at Durango, the third at Telluride, 
the ‘fourth at Ouray, and the -train will 
return to Denver Saturday evening, July 
17 th.

MR, FRANCE’S VISITOR.
A  D em ented Old Lady Sent Down  

from  D enver by Unknown  
P arties—In the County  

H ospital.
An old lady about 80 years o'f age came 

down on the D. & R. G. train arriving 
here about 7 o’clock Tuesday evening 
and entered a bus at the union depot. 
After driving around to different places 
•to deliver passengers, the driver asked 
•the -old lady where she would like to 
stop, but she could give no intelligent 
answer. She was evidently demented, 
and the driver was thoroughly at sea 
regarding the disposition of the old lady. 
He fina'lly drove to the, residence of Com
missioner France and implored that gen
tleman’s assistance. Mr. France 'had the 
unfortunate old lady removed to the 
county 'hospital where she is being cared 
for.

Inquiries yesterday by Commissioner 
France revealed the fact that she was 
placed o'n the D. & R. G. train leaving 
Denver at 4 o’clock in the afternoon by 
parties unknlown. and that a  ticket was 
handed . the porter for her passage to 
Colorado Springs. The railroad people 
could not give an accurate description 
ot' the party who placed the old lady 
aboard the train.

The .old 'lady eould give 'no intelligent 
account of herself, but it was finally 
learned that her name was Mary Galla
gher. and she ‘had a son-in-law by the 
name of John Taggart, who was a sec
tion foreman on some railroad, also a 
daughter, Mrs. Kate Devana, of Mexico, 
Mo. * ,

Mr. Fra'nce is trying to locate the rela
tives of the old lady and to find out why 
she was sent here

IS GUILTY
Another Member of the Vaneck 

Gang Convicted Yesterday.

VERDICTRETURNED LAST NIGHT

He w as Charged w ith H igh w ay R ob
b e ry —The G illett M ayoralty Case 
A gain —A $50,000 M ortgage F iled — 
Orizaba Lessees have T rou bles— 
A nother Case w here M arriage is 
a F ailure.

The trial of Roger Wilkes, charged with 
highway robbery, consumed the entire 
day in division 1 o f the district court yes
terday. The case went -to the jury at 6 
o’clock and at 8 o’ clock the jury returned 
a verdi'et of guilty.

Wilkes is supposed to be a member of 
the famous Vaneck gang whjch has ter
rorized the vicinity of Victor for so long, 
and the breaking up of which was a god
send to the “ City of the Mines.”

The charge against Wilkes which re
sulted In a verdict of guilty was the bold
ing up of R. D. Ellis on Bull hill on the 
2nd of last August. Ellis was relieved 
of a gold watch and $2.75 In money. The 
watch was returned and subsequently 
meeting Wilkes on the streets Ellis de
manded that the money be returned also. 
Wilkes borrowed the money from a friend 
and paid i't to Ellis, but this return of the 
money did not prevent the highwayman 
from falling into the clutches o f the law.

Wilkes was remanded awaiting sen
tence.
'Mr. Reid Crowell and Mr. McAllister, of 

the district attorney’s office, prosecuted 
•the case, while W. K. Brown and George 
Gardiner represented Wi'lkes.

M ayor K e ith 's  T roubles.
The municipal -troubles of the little city 

of Gillett were again brought into court 
yesterday by the filing of a suiit entitled, 
“ The People of the State of Colorado at 
the relation and to the use of O. W. Keith 
vs. ‘the Board of Trustees of the Town 
of Gillett.

Keith alleges that he was duly elected 
mayor of the town of Gillett at an elec
tion held April 6th, 1897, and that he as
sumed the duties of the office on the 9th 
day of April, and continued to discharge 
them until about the first o f June, when 
he was unlawfully ousted by the board of 
trustees. He asks the court to  issue an 
alternative writ o f mandamus compelling 
the board of trustees to recognize him as 
mayor.

B ig 3Iortgage F iled .
The Cripple Creek District Electric rail

way yesterday filed a mortgage for $500,- 
000 on the franchises, rolling stock, fix
tures, etc., o f th'e company, in favor of 
the Central Trust Co. o f New York.

The mortgage was given to secure the 
payment of a number o f bonds due fifty 
year^ -hence, bearing 5 per cent, interest. 
The cash realized will be used in the con
struction o f the new Electric railway 
through the Cripple Creek district.

Orizaba L essees iu Court.
A suit was filed in the district court 

yesterday entitled A. H. Rex, Wm. Mc
Leod, J. N. Colsher et al. vs. J. R. Bar
bee, F. F. Rudy, J. W. Kellogg et al. The 
plaintiffs claim that they own a sub-lease 
from Kellogg and Rudy on a  portion of 
the east 400 feet, known as block 1, o f 
•the Orizaba claim on Beacon hill, and 
that their territory has been entered by 
other sub-lessees. They ask for an in
spection and survey of the shaft, stopes, 
drifts and winzes of the Barbee lease.

A  D ivorce Suit.
J. W. Dalton filed a suit in the county 

court yesterday against Alice Dalton, ask
ing for a total divorce. They were mar
ried in Gleruwood Springs December 7th, 
1891, and plaintiff claims that on March 
16, 1896, bis wife wilfully deserted him 
and has continued to live apart from bim 
ever since.

A CONTRACT LET-
St. Louis H ouse W ill  B etter the Con

dition  of the V ault in  the  
D istrict C lerk's Office.

Mr. C. B. Ferrin, representing George D. 
Barnard- & Co., of 'St. Louis, yesterday se
cured the contract from the county com
missioners for repairing the vault in the 
district clerk’s office. The old vault will un
dergo considerable repairs which have long 
been needed. New steel file boxes will be 
put in, insuring better protection to the im
portant papers in the clerk’s office, and 
when all the improvements are completed 
the vault will be practically burglar proof.

MANITOU.
iMr.S. F. Edwards, of Galena, 111., is 

stopping at the Ruxton.

The regular weekly hop of 'the Cliff 
'house will 'be 'held 'tonight.

A. P. I.angford of St. Paul registered 
at the Manitou house yesterday.

JMr. E. W. shail'tuc is down1 from Den
ver for a  short resit at Manitou.

Mr. W. P. Upham and family if Quincy, 
111., are quartered at t'he Cliff for the 
season.

Recen't arrivals at the Iron Springs in
clude Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thalheim, of 
Cincinnati.

Miss A. M. Rose, a well known news
paper woman o f Milwaukee, is at t'he 
Iron Springs.

Mr. E. Vaughan, 'head clerk of t'he Man- 
it'ou Park hotel, was a guest at the Man- 
itou yesterday.

(Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Muzzy of Salt Bake 
City are at t'he Cliff :to pass a  portion of 
their 'honeymoon.

Among yesterday’s ‘arrivals at 'the Man
itou is P. C. Braslrear, a street car mag
nate of Detroit.

Mr. Pollen 'has 'a colony of prairie dogs 
on exhibition in the window of t'he Post- 
office bhok store.

Mr. John N-oion is down from Cripple 
Creek to spend a few days with ‘his 
family In Manitou.

(Mrs. T. IV. Miller and Miss Cora Rice 
of Warrens'burg. Mo., are among the 
guests at 'the Ruxton.

Mrs. D. O. Smart and Miss Smart of 
Kansas City are stopping at 'the Barker 
for an extended visit.

Mrs. Alice Cavender of St. Louis ar
rived yesterday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Turner.

Mr. D. E. Dun and- wife, o f Fort Plain, 
N. Y., are at the Cliff for several weeks, 
enjoying t'he’.r honeymoon.

'Miss Hanover, county superintendent of 
schools at Springfield, 111., is spending a 
few weeks at the Manitou house.

Messrs. H. B. Black. J. B. Hawson and 
Wm. Provost, Jr., of Chester, Pa., reg
istered at the Mansions yesterday.

Some interesting an'd closely contested 
whist games are played every afternoon 
in the parlors of the Mansions between 
Mrs. Judge Richmond and Mr. Chas.

Hugo and Mrs. Doughty and Mr. Wm. 
J. Cornet. They are all enthusiastic and 
experienced devotees of the game, and 
•honors are very evenly divided.

Mrs. A. Ripnis'ki, B. A. Rlpniski and 
M. A. Rlpniski, of Jefferson, Texas, are 
'located at the Barker for 'the summer.

IF. W. O'Mara and wife and J. Roy 
O'Mara, of Cincinnati, are registered at 
ithe Mansions 'for an extended sojourn.

Mr. H. (Mayer, wife and Children, of 
Waco, Texas, are among the guests who 
will remain a't the Cliff for -the season.

Mr. H. H. Tompkins -of Denver is stop
ping at t'he Cliff for a few days as a 
guest of his friend, Mr. Oscar Townsend.

Mr. E. A. Sturgis, a  banker of Waco, 
Tex., is located at 'the Barker with -his 
family, and will remain 'here several 
weeks.

Mrs. S. E. Sessions and Mr. J. J. Proby 
and wife o f B'rookhave, Miss., have ar
rived at 'the Clift house and will remain 
several weeks.

Mrs. C. P. Anderson and Miss Anderson 
of Chicago 'have taken rooms at the Man
itou, and will remain here while the hot 
weather lasts in 'the east.

Mr. Edwin J. Curran was reported to 
be in a critical condition yesterday. He 
'has 'been a long and patient sufferer 
from i’ll health for years.

The popular Des Fosses orchestra will 
give one o f t-hCir splendid concerts at 
the Ruxton this evening. A very at
tractive programme will 'be rendered.

Judge H. !M. Garnett and wife, of Mc
Kinney, Texas, are at th'e Sunny Side for 
the season. Judge Garnet is at the head 
of one of the 'best known law firms in the 
south.

If you want to enjoy good music and a 
nice dance this evening go to the Iron 
Springs pavilion. Manitou. Fine orchestra 
music, excellent floor and perfect order. 
Bring the ladies. These dances are very 
popular.

Joseph Dryfuss, a representative of the 
Philip Freiler Liquor company of Chi
cago, is a  guest at 't'hte Barker accom
panied 'by 'Mis sister. They will remain 
in Manitou considerable time.

Thte Iron Springs hotel was the scene 
o f  o'ne of the most pleasant hops of the 
season 'last night. There was a large and 
merry crowd present, 'including the 
guests o f the Iron Springs and a large 
num'ber of 'invited guests from other ho
tels. Manager Thompson is proving him
self 'to 'be a  progressive and delightful 
.host, and will add much to the popular
ity o f  'this beautifully located hotel.

The dances at the Iron Springs pavilion 
are regular every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings during the season, be
ginning at 8 p. m., closing at 11:30. Plenty 
of street cars to accommodate all who stay 
till dance closes.

The great rush Is over on the Pike's 
Peak cog road and trains are now being 
run again on t'he regular schedule. There 
are two trains each day. one leaving 
Manitou at S:25 a .'m ., and returning at 
1:13 p. nr.: the afternoon train leaves at 
1:30 p. m. ahd returns at 5:13 p. m., giv
ing ample time to view the grandest 
scenery on. the globe.

Summer Tours.
The illustrated book issued by the Rome, 

Watertown and Ogdensburg railroad, en
titled “Routes and Rates for Summer 
Tours,”  is as perfect as a railroad hook can 
be. It is the handsomest railroad book 
published. It consists of 228 pages, octavo 
s:ze, with illustrated cover, and contains 
more than 150 fine illustrations of noted 
scenes and summer resorts. It gives a list 
o f 800 hotels, and routes and rates for 
more than 600 combination summer excur
sion tickets for Niagara Falls, Trenton 
Falls, Clayton, Alexandria Bay and all 
Thousand Island resorts, the Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence river, Massena Springs, Ot
tawa river, Saguenay river, Ha-Ha bay, 
Hudson river, Gulf o f St. Lawrence, Cape 
'Breton Island, Lake Champlain, Lake 
George, Lake Memphremagog, White 
mountains, Green mountains, Adirondack 
mountains, cities of Ottawa, Kingston, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Portland, Old 
Orchard Beach, Kennebunkport and sea 
coast resorts of Maine and all of New Eng
land, St. John, N. B„ S t  Andrews, N. B., 
and the Maritime provinces, Boston, New 
York, and all mountain, lake, river and 
sea shore resorts in Canada, New York and 
all New England. It contains seven beau
tiful maps, all of which are printed in col
ors, and among which are a birds-eye view 
map of the country from Niagara Falls to 
the Atlantic ocean; a map o f  the Thou
sand Islands, a map o f  the St. Lawrence 
river, a map of Saguenay river, a map of 
the Adirondack mountains, and a large 
map of ail summer resorts east of Montre
al.

This beautiful book will he sent to any 
address upon receipt of 10 cents postage, 
by applying to Theodore Butterfield. Gener
al Passenger Agent, Syracuse, N. Y.______

BUSYNESS LOCALS.
DR. W. K. SINTON. 

Dentist, El Paso block.

DR. W. FOWLER.
D entist.

Rooms In Nichols block. 18 South Tejoo 
street.

HALLETT & BAKER. 
Undertakers. No. 7 Cascade avenue.

Our entire stock: of

Ladies’ Shirt W aists, 
Ladies’ , Children’ s 

-««" and Boys’ 
STRAW SAILORS

At One-half Price.

C. E. EV A N S & CO.
Hatters and Outfitters.

80 Pike’s Peak Ave, Next to 1st Nab. Bank

N O V I W O R K S .

Umbrellas 
R e-oovercl 

Repay 
and made 

io order.
Chas Berghau«en

S O . 15 S . C A S C A D E  A  V E .
(Opp. Newton Lumber Co.)

R 'lnember the Number, 15.

The Stranger
I h  u s  w elcom e as the steady  
custom er. Our business is 
to com pound medicine** and  
se ll drugs.

T o a d ’ s  L iv e r s
and

S e r p e n t ’ s  E y e s -
W e  do not se ll, but our 
prescription  w o rk  is w ith 
out it peer. It has brought 
us custom ers from  tulles.

S O D A  W A T E R . . . .
Coldest and best tb at can  

be m ade. T ry a  g la ss o f GEE  
W H IZ , just w hat you need, 
m ade on ly  by

SMITH SWELLING
UP-TO-DATE DRUGGISTS. 

U agerm an B lk. Colorado Springs. 
Graduates In pharm acy on ly  In 
charge of prescription  depart
m ent.

I t  S e e m s  to  

be t h e  S t y l e
to cut the price on b ic y 
cles. So w e have decided  
to cut the price of the  
Storm er to $55.00 and the , 
P ennant to $45 .00; the  
$100.00 M onarch to $75.00  

and the M onarch Tandem  
to $100.00.

Merrick... 
Cycle Co.

I l l  North Tejon St. 
Telephone 261.

CONFIDENCE
Is a  sim ple th in g , though  

it  has sold  m ore m eat for us than  
pages of ad v ertisin g  w ould . Onr 
custom ers k n ow  that th ey can de
pend on g e ttin g  ju st w hat th ey w ant 
w hen they com e to us, and they get  
it at the righ t price. You risk  noth 
in g  by sa tisfy in g  yo u rse lf that this 
is so.

S1NEY «fc HERMAN,
Phone 67. 14 South Tejon St.

The Linen Man
K n ow s m ore about linen  

than w e could  learn  in  m an y years, 
but there is nobody on earth  that 
can teach  us a n y th in g  abnot the 
care of lin en  and h ow  to best p re
serve . its w ea rin g  qu alities. W e  
stake our reputation  upon a  single  
tr ia l of our lau n d ry w ork .

THE ELITE LAUNDRY,

GOSHEN BROS.,
Manufacturer* ot

Pressed and Common Brick
Contractors in brick work, plasterln* 
and cementing, and all kinds of build
ing BupyUsa on band. Jobbing promptly 
done. 7.
OFFICE!, 123 NORTH TEJON STREET.

UNION TEACHERS’  AG ENCIES OF AMERICA.
R ev. L. D. BASS, D. D., M anager.

Pittsburg, Pa.; Toronto, Canada; New 
Orleans, La.; New York, N. Y .; Washing
ton D. C.; San Francisco, Cal.; Chicago, 
111.; St. Louis, Mo. and Denver, Colo
rado.There are thousands of positions to be 
filled within the next few months.

Address all applications to Union 
Teachers’ Agencies, Salisbury, Pa.

S M Y T H ,  B O Y L E  &  C O ., 

Plumbing and Heating.

'J
On T ran s-con tin en tal Route o f D env er & R io  Grande R ailroad, the Colo

rado M idland ra ilroad  and Rio G rande W e ste rn  ra ilw ay .
FOUR THROUGH TRAINS D A ILY E A C H  W A Y . j

W. RAYMOND, Proprietor. H. J. HOFFER, Manager.
BOND STOW, M. D., Resident Physician.

THE COLORADO HOTEL at Glenwood Springs, Colorado, America’s famous 
health and pleasure resort is Open the Entire Year. It is most charmingly sit
uated, commanding extensive views o f beautiful valleys and surrounded by 
grand mountains.
Railroad and Pullman stop-overs can be obtained from conductors without extra 

charge for this famous resort, within the limit of the ticket.

The 
Hassell 
Iron 
W orks 
Co,

Manufacturers ot

Wrought Iron Feacs, 
Office Railings, 

Builders’ Iron Work 
Mining Machinery*

and Supplies
New and Second hand machinery bought aad aal 1

COLORADO SPRINGS.
Telephone 205.

Let the Great American Eagle 
scream, but don’t 

forget

F O R

FURNITURE.
We have the greatest fu rn itu re stock in 

Colorado Springs and we don't intend io have 
any furniture but what is firs t class. W e 
never was able to sell good furniture as cheap 
before. Our cheapest good goods you w ill fin d  
cost but a trifle more than you would have to 
pay fo r  second hand.

106 NORTH TEJON ST.

5*
A Good Picture

is too often spoiled  by poor 
fram in g. W ith  our art train in g  we 
do fram in g w hich  enhances the ar
tistic  valu e and b rin gs out the good  
points o f your pictu res.

W e  have the finest lin e  of pictnre  
m old in gs in to w n . A new , clean  
stock , and are prepared to g ive  you  
the very  low est prices for the best 
w ork.

MERMILLOD’S,
2 0  E a s t  K io w a  S t .

M antels, tiles , grates, w a ll papers, 
Oils, paints, paper h an gin g , p aint
ing, w a ll tin tin g , decoratin g . A r
tists ' m aterials.

P ictures, Color Studies, Etc.

HOME PRODUCTION.
1 X T E S T IG A T E  T H E  W O X D E B E V E .

COLORADO RANGE.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  IN  D E N V E R .

Shallow  F ire  Box, P ow erful W a te r  H eatin g Capacity, L arge Fines, 
Asbestos Lined and F u ll Size Oven. Price low er than sam e q u ality  of 
eastern range. Be sure and see th is  range before p u rch asin g a cook 
in g  apparatus.

A. S. B LA K E , 18 South Tejon Street.

122 N. Tejon St. T elephone 20
J O B B IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

W H A T  H O RSEM EN  SA Y .
. M ID W AY STABLE, an a ll confess, m erits anil com m ands success. 

Its accom m odation, m ost com plete, onr liorscs licre good treatm ent li'eeT  
D oubtless w ith  boarders It is clear, enre and good feed Is Collin 's IdeA. 
W e ll broken  horses a ll the tim e are  kept quite staunch h ills  to cllm B. 
Adm irable vehicles are here r.s vrell, in neat appointm ents th ev exeelL, 
Y ield in g  to none nil patrons deem  Collin 's M idw ay Stable is snprem k.

The BROADMOOR 
HOTEL a n d  C ASINO

Sacred Concert at 3 :3 0  Sunday Afternoon.
Symphony Concert a t 8 o’ clock in the Evening.

STARK’S CELEBRATED VIENNA ORCHESTRA.

to

OTTO KAPPLER and W M . 0. MILLER.
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•tinues

Stock quotations sent by mall or tol»> 
praph If requested. AJao weekly market 
letter and pamphlet oa Crinole Creek 
mines.

The

Syndicate
a a ao a u GBtmOsCBD0:

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association.

I l l
RO' -ns G2. S3, W and So Hagerman Building 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

B a n k e r s  a n d  B r o k e r s .

M ines and Mining; Stocks a 
Specialty.

12 JJ. TEJON ST. ’PHONE SS.
(F irst N ational Banli Block.)

Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Low  Rate for 
Storage

o f household and other effects In n 
th orou gh ly  dry and w ell ventilated  
basem ent.

. . . . 1 2  North Tejon Street.

C. Fleteher,
1 ormerly Cashier German NatT 

Bank, Newark, N. J.

E.C.FIetcher&Co
Members Colorado Springs Mining 

Stock Association.

Bankers and 
Brokers.

Mining Stocks and Investments a 
Specialty

J21 ATo»*f/i le jon  Street.

Carnduff & Rusch,
Stock Brokers.

Telephone
— 3 0  —

13 and 14 
Hagerman Block.

MITCHELL & McCALL
ACCOUNTANTS.

All kinds of Insurance.
$10,000 to $15,000 to loan on first- 

class rea l estate.

Telephone 148. 104 E. Pike’s Peak.

S E N D

75c in stamps
Or Postal Note for

E D D IE ’ S
Haudsomo New

Claim Map
....OP....

( /ip p lc
C r e e k

P R IN T E D  IN

T E N  COLORS
A N D  SH O W IN G

Thousands
of Claims.

ETC,

Together with Index at

HALF PRICE

Sold originally in this city at

$ 1 . 5 0
Now.

.. . . P IT ... .

The Gazette.

MINES. STOCKS AND INVESTMENTS.
Colorado Springs Mining Stock 

Association.

B«r: A.«k Sal**
37 1300

.. 37 48

.. 9 9\k 6375

..1.01 1.01% 400

.. 4 6

.. 12% 12%
17%

Colorado Springs, July 7.—As compared 
with last week’s 'business at the Mining 
Stock association today was very dull. 
There was no visible improvement in the 
prices of the stocks. Mollfe Gibson again 
came to the front as the heavy seller of the 
day, buit outside of this, sales were few and 
far between, and as one of the prominent 
traders said: “ The whole thing was ae dull 
as ditch water.

Over 13,000 shares of 'Mollie Gibson chang
ed hands at prices hanging from 46 to 48. 
As has been the case frequently of late the 
opening price was very different from the 
next sales. Today the first transaction wa9 
consummated at 46% and the next three at 
48 with an advance to 49%. The price then 
began to descend again and finally it reach
ed 46, at which it closed with a good deal of 
heavy selling at that figure. What little 
news can be picked up about the property 
around town shows it is at present a mat- 
•ter of status quo, but while awaiting re
sults of development the stock continues to 
decline in price. The action of the miners 
in relieving the miners from duty who were 
inclined to talk too much appears to have 
had the desired effect, as the talk about 
the property and the condition of the affairs 
in the thirteenth level is not a matter of 
general talk as it was.

Cripple Creek Consolidated has over 5,000 
sales at 9, showing it to be in about the 
same condition as upon the previous day, 
although the sales were practically limited. 
Union started in at 12%, but advanced a 
cent during the call, and was a good deal 
stronger at the close than at the opening.

There was a big trade in Marion Gold at 
$2 per 1000, 25,000 shares going at that figure. 
Elkton continues steady at $1.01, and Ar- 
gentum-Juniata is selling at 36 and 37. Mt. 
Rosa is strong with a few sales at 8% 
and 9.

There was but little business doing among 
the unusted stocks, the most prominent 
traders being Kimberly with 5,000 sales at 3, 
Mt. Beauty with 3,500 at 1% and Ben Hur 
with 5,000 at 3% and 3%.

S h ipp ing Alines.
Argentum J., ....
Anaconda ........................ 37
Cripple C. Con. ..
Elkton Con..........
Favorite .......................... 4
Franklin Roby ........
Gold and Globe .............. 15
Gold Crater ........................................
Golden Fleece .....................................
Ingham Con..........................................
Isabella ...........................  29% 30
Isabella S., ....................  27% 30
Jack Pot .......................  5% 5%
Lillie ................................  14 __
Mollie Gibson ................ 46 46%
Moon Anchor .........................  65
Pharmacist .............................. 8%
Portland ..........................  72 75
Prince A lb e rt .......................................
R ebecca ................................................
R u b icon ............................................. .
Specimen ......................... 3% 3%
Theresa.....................................“ 6
Union ...............................  13% 13%
Work ................................  4% 5 "

Prospects.
Alamo ..............................  2% 2%
Altamont ..............................................
Banner ............................  1% 1%
Bob Lee .......................... 055 070
Creede and C. C.............. 2% 3%
Currency .........................  i% i% 1666
C. O. D................................................................
Croesus .............................................................
C osm os..............................................................
Des Moines ........
Franklin ............. .
Fanny Rawlings .
Findley ................
Good Hope .........
Hayden Gold ___
Ida M a y ............................................................
Lexington ................................. .................
Magnet Rock ................. 1 1% __
Matoa ................ ...... .. . .  7% 10 __
Marion Gold ................... 020 050 25000
Mount Rosa ................... 8% __  2250
Mobile ....................................... .................
New Haven ....................  .,1% 1%. ....
Oriole ........ .............................  . . . .  __
Pilgrim Con.....................  1% 1% 2t00
Sliver G o ld ...................................... ................
Trachyte ............... ....... ................. ................

Unlisted.
Aola, 1000 at 1%.
Ben Hur, 5000 at 3%@3%.
Buckhorn, 1000 at 1%.
C. K. and N., 5000 at $8.50 per 1000.
Copper Mountain, 4000 at $6.00 per 1000.
Defender, 5000 at $3.50 per 1000.
Enterprise, 1000 at 5%.
Ernestine, 5000 at $3 per 1000.
Golden Age, 2000 at $8.5Q@9.00 per 1000.
Gold Standard, 1000 a/t 3%.
Kimberly, 5000 at 3.
Keystone, 1000 at 4%.
Mountain Beauty, 3500 at 1%.
Pappoose, 1000 at $9.50 per 1000.
Sacremento, 1000 a't 2%.
Silver State, 3000 at $3.00@3.50 per 1000.

UNION ANNUAL.

025
14%080

010
065

045
15%
1%050
080

The Com pany Notv Has a New P resi
dent—Tlie Future P olicy Outlined.
Ait the annual meeiing of the Union Gold 

Mining company, President Johnson did not 
put in an appearance. He not only failed 
to attend and call the annual meeting to 
order, but neglected to prepare and submit 
his annual report covering the operations 
of the company for the past 12 months. He 
sent word, however, through some source, 
that the report of General Manager C. E. 
Palmer, which is , now being prepared, 
would cover anything he might say. For 
anything further the stockholders might 
whistle, and had it not been for the ready 
tact of Director W. S. Jackson, the meet
ing might easily have become embarrassed. 
Mr. Jackson had kept himself well inform
ed of the company’s operations for the past 
year, and, in a large measure, was able to 
supply the stockholders with such inform
ation as should properly have come through 
the president’ s hands.

The annual meeting convened at 12 
o’clock Monday. A committee on creden
tials was appointed and an adjournment till 
4 p. m. was taken. On reassembling at that 
hour it was decided to adjourn until Tues
day at 2 p. m. At this hour yesterday the 
committee on credentials was ready to re
port. Out of a stock issue of 1,250,000 shares 
733,729 shares were present cither in person 
or by proxy. A  vote was soon taken, and 
resulted in the election of the following di
rectors for the ensuing year: J. A. Sill,
J. P. Pomeroy, IT. Morse, W. P. Bonbright, 
Andy Adams and W. S. Jackson. Mr. N. 
O. Johns'on declined re-elec'tion as a direct
or, on account of ill Health and almost con
tinual absence from the. city. His retire
ment caused considerable regret among the 
stockholders.

Secretary-Trasurer C. H. Morse made a 
verbal statement to the meeting, explaining 
that his annual report would not be forth
coming for several days. He stated that 
full returns had not yet been received for 
June ore shipments, and that accurate fig
ures could not be given, at this time. Mr. 
Morse stated that the company's total lia
bilities, includinig ‘the June pay roll, were 
approximated at $18,000. To offset this, 
there w&s $2,000 cash on hand and about 
$6,000 worth of ore either in transit or at 
the smelters still unsettled for.

After the stockholders’ meeting had ad
journed, the newly elected directors met 
and effected an organization as follows: 
President, J. A. Sill; vice president, J. P. 
Pomeroy; secretary-treasurer, C. H. Morse; 
assistant secretary-treasurer, H. C. Morse.

President Sill, in speaking of the future 
policy of the company, said: “ We shall
conduct the affairs of the Union company 
in the future for the exclusive benefit of the 
stockholders. We have three of the finest 
•properties in Cripple Creek and propose to 
operate them along lines which will give 
the best results. Our watchw'ord will be 
“ economy,”  and no pensioners will be al
lowed en the pay roll. If we find any dead 
'timber in any department we will use the 
sharpest kind of an axe to cut it away. We 
propose that every man darn his salary; if 
he don’ t he can not remain with the Union 
company.”

The company is now ready to start the 
tenth level in the mine at a depth of 585 
feet. The bottom of the shaft is in a big 
body o f fair grade ore. 'Much of the ore 
which has been found during the past year, 
it is understood, was of low grade charac
ter. The company hopes soon to get through 
the low’ grade zone and enter the rich min
eral which in the past made Union quite 
famous.

Colorado Springs Board of Trade 
and Mining Exchange.

Colorado Springs, July 7.—With the ex
ception of some little trading in C. Iv. and 
N., business at 'the Board of ̂  Trade and 
Mining exchange wras very light, and was 
in direct contrast to that of the previous 
week. The heavy seller of the call was C. 
K. and N., which -has been prominent in 
this particular for several days past. Close 
upon 50,000 shares of the stock changed 
hands at from $8.25 to $8.75 per 1,000.

American Consolidated made a good 
showing with an even 10,000 sales all of 
which went at 1% and the same can be 
said of Red Bird, with 4,000 shares at 1%, 
and Republic with 3,000 at 2%.

The heavist trader among the unlisted 
stocks was Cleveland, which sold to the ex
tent of 15,000 shares at $1.25 and $1.50 per 
1000.

The total sales amounted to 98,000 shares.
Shipping Mines.

Bid. Ask. Sales.
Anaconda ..................... 50
Anchoria Leland ........ ... .
Argentum J., .............. 38
Arcadia Con.................. .. m 2'A . «...
Bankers ........................ .. 3% iVj . . . .
Blue Bird .................... .. 3 '
Cripple C. C.................. .. 8% • 9% iooo
Dante ............................ *6Enterprise ...................
Elkton Con..................
Ell Paso Gold ..............
Fannie B., ................... 3%
Favorite ........................ . ...
Garfield Grouse ......... ............ . ...
Gold Standard ...........
Gold King: .................... . . . . . . . .
Golden Fleece .............
Gold and Globe ......... .. 14
Gold Crater .................
Granite Hill ................
Ironclad ........................
Isabella ........................
Isabella S....................... ... .
Jack Pot ...................... .. 5Va 5%
Jefferson ...................... . . . .
M atoa ............................
M'ollie Gibson .............. 49%
Moon Anchor .............. 65
Nugget .......................... . . . .
Orphan Belle .............. .. 11
Ophir ............................ . . . .
Portland ....................... . ...
Pharmacist ................. . 8%
Sacremento ................. '  ioooTheresa ........................ .. 4% :>J4
U n ion ............................ .. 12VS, 12%
Work ............................ 5 . . . .

2000

12500

2500
500

1000

2000

1%
060
1%

1%

090

2

1% 2000

1%

l ! i 1 %
l ‘/s i ‘/»
095 1‘ b
1

1% U40 2%
2%

1 m
5
2%

P r o sp e c t !v e  Alines.
Aola .................................... 099
Acacia ................................  2%
A la m o........................................
American Con.................... 1% 3% 10000
Ben H u r ....................................
Blue Bell .................................
Buckhorn ..........................  1% 2 1000
Bob Lee ...........................
Colo. City and Man ... .
Creede and C. C..............
Colfax ..............................
Currency .........................
Des Moines ....................
Fanny Rawlings ...........
Flower of the W est....
Findley .....................................
Gould .........................................
Golden, E a g le ..........................
Golden Age .....................  085
Hayden Gold ...........................
Humbold't.................................
Keystone .........................  . . . .
Mount Rosa ............................
M onarch ....................................
Mutual ......................................
New Haven .................... 1%
Oriole ........................
Pappoose ..................
Princess ....................
Ramona ...................
Reno ................................
Rattler ............................  1% 1% -VU0
Republic ..........................  2 2% 2000
Squaw Mt. Tun. ...
Trachyte ...................
Temomj ........................... 5
Virginia M., ............

A d d ition a l Sales.
C. K. and N., 48,000 at $8.25@8.75.
Red Bird, 4000 at 1%.
Beatrice Tunnel, 8000 at $1.50@1.75.
Cleveland, $1.25@1.50.
Golden Treasure, $2.75( 3̂.25.

L u ck y  Gush A ttacked .
The Mining, Smeking and' Supply com

pany has attached' the property of the 
Lucky Guss Gold Mining company for non
payment of a bill for certain mining sup
plies. In an interview yesterday Mr. H. 
D. McMasters, manager for the Lucky Guss 
company, said that it w’as true the com
pany had not paid for the mills, and does 
not intend 10 pay unless the court, orders it. 
The mills, he says, are in no fespeet up 
to the standard recommended by the sup
ply company. They are shut down for re
pairs nearly half the time, and so far as 
he is concerned are in every way unsatis
factory. He says, moreover, that the com
pany represented that he could handle 16 
tons a day with certain of the mills, where
as he cannot handle eight. Under these 
circumstances he thinks it 'best to let the 
court inquire into the matter and decide 
who is in the wrong.

P ortla n d  D iv id end .
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

directors of the Portland Gold Mining 
company held Tuesday afternoon a divi
dend of one cent per share' was de
clared payable July 15, to all stockholders 
of record July 9. The stock transfer books 
will close on the last named date and re
open on the 16th insit. The amount to be 
distributed is $30,000. When the dividend 
declared yes'terday shall have been paid, 
the total disbursements of profits by 
the Portland company since it began pay
ing dividends will aggregate $1,117,080.

Attention 'has recently been directed, 
in England and Australia to a plan of in
suring the recovery of a large percentage 
of the gold originally existing in the ore. 
The -main idea involved, that of breaking 
up the quartz by alternately heating and 
cooling it, is old; but some of the details 
of the process are new, and it is claimed 
for the so-called “ ore-atomic” system 
that it is more successful than any pre
vious attempt in the same direction. In 
the preliminary crushing the rock is 
brought down only to small lumps of con
venient size, and not to actual powder 
The material is then enclosed in a charn-. 
ber from which the outside air is careful
ly excluded, and the chamber is placed 
in a furnace, in which, beside 'the fuel, 
there are pieces o f red hot iron. A jet 
of steam is fh'rown. both upon, the coal 
(or coke) and iron, and ithe result is the, 
development o f water gas or hydrogen. 
Any sulphur Which may be present is 
also eliminated, passing off in the form 
of sulphuretted hydrogen. After the ore 
has remained in the heated chamber for,, 
a time, whose length varies according to 
the composition of the rock, it is sudden
ly “ quenched”  by the injection of cold 
water. Inasmuch as the fragments 
to which the first chill breaks up the 
quartz are not as small as could be de
sired, the water is drained off and the 
series of operations is repeated several 
times. Finally the contents of 'the cham 
ber are dumped into a tank. When the 
ore i's cool enough to be taken between 
the fingers, it crumbles into powder eas
ily. No heavy stamps are required to pul
verize the substance now. It isalleged thai 
there is absolutely no loss in -the form of 
“ float gold”  and no oxidation, and there
fore that all the precious metal originally 
in the ore may be recovered. In some ex
periments recently made with the ore- 
atomic system in London, samples of the 
United States and West Australia ores 
were treated. Disinterested experts were 
present and assisted In, the tests. In ev
ery respect the results were most satis
factory, and unquestionably demonstrated 
the correctness o f  'the principle involved.

Electricity has been applied for boring 
a  mine heading under most interesting 
circumstances. In the first place the vein 
was situated above 'the level of the se'a, 
and the portion o'f the gallery that was 
in the course of 'being driven was lined 
with metal oasin'g to keep back some wa
ter feeders that were entering the mine 
under a  high head Of pressure. Water 
•from -these case darns was piped to a Pel- 
ton, water wheel which was made to turn 
a dynamo, capable of generating 50-horse 
power, or a  current sufficient to actuate 
simulatneously three sets of boring ma
chines, and it appears the whole of the 
work w’as done with economy and suc
cess.—(Western Mining Record,

ALL OVER
Shipping Ore From a Dozen or More 

Shallow Shafts.

&  0 0 .,W X 3L.T .TA-3VC F> . B O N B R I G H T
Bankers and Brokers.

Ho. 29 North Tejon Street, Colorado Springe, Colo,, C. S. A.

Mines and Mining Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,
And a General Banking and Investment Business.

Market Quotations by mail or wire is  rurcasitsl. M eu h iri o f t-ts O > lo - i l )  S or ia ji V lia ia jS tD ic
Cable Addraga—“ Bonbright,”  Colorado Spring).

SOME PRINCIPAL PRODUCERS.

The Ilnrbee Lease — W liltn ey  -and 
D ustin Lease lias F orty  Tons ot 
R ich  Ore at the Sam pler—Crooks 
and Jackson Shafts — D evelop 
m ent on the Colum bia.

SHOVE, ALDRICH & CO. BANKERS ancl BROKERS.

TFT.F.PBOXE SO. 55.
Cable Addi'ess, “ SllOAI.lt-’

South Tejon Street.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Cripple Creek, July 7.—Beacon hill was 
never'more prominent since its history be
gan than it is today. Beginning with the 
Rocky Mountain claim on the southwest 
elope, there are along the west side of the 
hill nearly a dozen shallow shafts, from 
,which shipping ore is produced, some of it 
the finest the camp has ever seen. Besides 
the shippers, there are scores of lessees at 
work on blocks of ground all over the hill
side and valley below, and many of them 
are expected to enter the ranks of the 
shippers at any, hour.

A  Chief Producer.
Chief among producers on this slope of 

Beacon hill is the Barbee shaft on the 
Orizaba No. 2. This lease has produced 
some of the finest sylvan-ite ore ever, seen 
in camp; some specimens are almost solid. 
Returns are expected tomorrow from a 
shipment made to the Pueblo smelter a 
few days ago. Four ' hundred pounds were 
shipped and while Mr. Barbee does not care 
to put an estimate on its value, it is ex
pected .that the record for high grade ship
ments will be broken.

Mr. Barbee will have about a carload to 
send out in about a week that will run in 
the neighborhood of $1,000 to the ton. ITis 
last shipment -of medium grade rock ran 
$170 to the ton.

"W hitney and Dustin.
Only a few’ feet away from the Barbee 

shaft is -the Whitney and Dustin shaft, 
which is sunk on the same rich ore chute. 
Forty tons of sylvanite ore are now at the 
Taylor and Brunton sampler, from which 
returns have not yet been received. These 
lessees, too, are saving up ore for a high- 
grade shipment. Seven sacks are now on 
hand which are valued at $6 per pouhd. 
This ore comes from a drift north at the 60- 
foot level. No sinking is being done, but 
•the ore body is to be cut at a depth of 
110 feet, by a drift run south from the 
Barbee shaft. This will give the lessees 
50 feet more o f stoping ground, and will 
hasten production amazingly.

Crooks’ Shaft.
To the north of the Barbee shaft, Buck- 

ley, Crooks and Noble have opened up the 
same vein, and have just sent to the Crip
ple Creek sampler an initial shipment of 
eight tons of high-grade ore. Preparations- 
are being made to push the production to 
the limit. A steam hoist will be on the 
ground tomorrow, and a new shaft house 
will be erected as soon as the machinery is 
in place.

Jackson Shaft.
Just north of the Crooks shaft, the Jack- 

son̂  shaft has attained a depth of 100 feet, 
and sinking has been stopped while a cross
cut is being run east to catch the vein. 
This cross-cut- is entfw in four feet and 
stringers from the vein are appearing in 
the breast. Every sfrot is expected to 
break into the ore chtite.

From  the H oeky M ountain.
Ed. DeWi'tt is saving some very fine 

Poking quartz from his new shaft on the 
Rocky Mountain on Beacon hill. It was 
erroneously -stated t'hat he had sent out 
a shipment, whereas the sacked ore was 
only taken to a place o f safety. The 
shaft is now 30 feet deep, and t'he vein at 
that point is better than 'two feet in 
width.

On the Colum bia.
The Stover shaft bn 'the Columbia is 

down 23 feet but has' not yet penetrated 
the was'h. The lessees will" £lnk to 100 
feet, from Which point a crosscut will be 
driven up -t'he hill to -feel for t'he exten 
sion o-f 't'he Fanny B. vein.

Reynolds, Palmer and S-tevenson in a 
50-foo't shaft in -their lease on the Co
lumbia have opened up a streak IS inches 
in width from which assays have been 
obtained showing a valpe of $21. The 
vein is 5 fee-t 'between walls on the con
tact between, phonolite and granite.

An Australia* Lease.
The Hickman lease on tbe Australia 

-now has an S5-foo-t. shaft well 'timbered, 
and the lessees have begun to ‘hoist ore 
again. A half dozen .tons are already in 
the bins, the average value of which is 
better than three ounces. A shipment 
will 'be ready in two or three days, and 
from 'this -time on the shaft will produce 
steadily.

The Smith and Gladden lease on the 
Arequa town-site will send out a carload 
of $30 ore tomorrow. Arrangements are 
now being made to send about 50 tons of 
accumulated low grade rock to the stamp 
mill's.

The Tabor Pierce lease on the Mabel 
M., on -the east slope o’f Beacon hill, sent 
it's initial shipment to the Victor .sam
pler yesterday. The entire lot consisted 
of about eight tons o f  ore from the north 
extension of t-he vein opened up by C. I. 
Smith, Gladden & Co., and comes from 
a depth of 75 feet.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTERS.

in the fourth level, where $7,000,000 was 
•extracted seven years ago. Whether or 
not the ore’ bodies will be continuous is 
a question only to be settled by future 
development. However, the stock should 
be an excellent purchase on every decline.

“ A.-J.—Development work continues to 
disclose more and more ore, and the re
serves are constantly being added to.

“ Nearly all the Cripple Creek mines are 
improving, and the entire camp is in 
much better condition than it was sixty 
days ago.”

A D ullish Hear.
In bis weekly market letter Mr. N. 

Leipheimer says:
“ The mining'stock market 'has passed 

through a period of depreciation which 
had the Wholesome effect of forcing all 
weak elements to dispose of their hold
ings. Large blocks of stock in possession 
of holders who were unable 'to carry them 
have been transferred to strong holders. 
This fact, together with the very low 
range of prices, leads me to the belief 
that a repetition of the panicky condition 
which.'prevailed in May is hardly possible, 
and that a purchase of certain stocks 
might be suggested with more safety.
. “ A sensational strike in the Mollie Gib
son thirteenth level was reported on the 
27th ‘of last month. The stock advanced 
50 cents on this report. I would advise 
to exercise good judgment and not to buy 
at. greatly advanced figures unless the ex
istence of bodies of high grade ore has 
been established beyond any doubt. It 
must be considered that the price of silver 
is very low and that the expenses of pro
ducing ore at a very low level are high, 
and it requires a large body of very high 
grade ore to make both ends meet and 
leave a profit for the stockholders.

“ The operations of the Union and Isa
bella properties have not been successful 
o f late, and if future developments do not 
show better results the price of both 
stocks will decline. The annual report 
o f  the Union company will be shortly 
published and I shall forward a copy of 
this report to all parties desiring to read 
it.

“ It is an indisputable fact that the ten
dency of the market has become firmer 
than o f late, and I do not hesitate to state 
my belief that our market will further 
improve as a result of the expansion of 
trade and commerce which is percepti
ble.”
Copper W o rk in g  in A ncient E gyp t.

Recent new researches oy _J. Berthelot 
on . “ Toois and Weapons of the Copper 
Age in Egypt, Their Methods and Manu
facture,”  formed the subject of a paper 
read at a  meeting o f the Paris ̂ academy 
of sciences. The objects described be
long -to most ancient Egyptian times, and 
consist o f  practically pure copper, no tin 
being.present in any case. A careful ex
amination o f some copper needles, found 
in a tomb at Abydos by M. Amelineau, 
showed that they -had been prepared 
from a  thin lamina o f metal, by folding 
over and subsequent forging. A small 
Chisel obtained from 'the same place was 
found to have been made in a very sim
ilar manner. A hollow needle was formed 
from thin copper leaf, fn a  manner very 
similar to 'that em-ployed at t'he present 
time in the manufacture o f helical tubing 
for bicycles.—(Western Mining Record.

M ollie *in*l A.-«L
In their last weekly letter Messrs. Clar

ence Edsall & Co. say:
“ Mo'llle Gibson has again caused a sen

sation, advancing rapidly from 31 cents 
to 78 cents and declining to 60. A  rich 
strike as made In tbe •thirteenth level 
by the day shift Sunday. Monday the 
news was known to a few friends of the 
miners, who succeeded in picking up 
about 25,000 shares of t'he stock before 
the officials o f the company were aware 
of the strike. Consequently the entire 
day shift was discharged, and it is safe 
to say news from the mine hereafter will 
be given out by the owners and not by the 
employes. The formation in which the 
ore has been found is identical with that

W e 'had an interview with an authority 
on copper mining in this territory. Speak
ing of Clifton ‘he said that they are work
ing 3 per cent, ore at a -handsome profit 
in many of the mines. By concentration 
■and leaching outside o f ’ tbe higher grade 
free smelting ores which are averaginrr 
from $12 to $20 per ton, the plants of the 
different 'mining companies ■are being in
creased to double their present capac
ity.

The mines in this section are said to 
be principally controlled by English capi
tal, and several large sales 'have recent
ly been made. The mines in this district 
have -the advantage of having plenty of 
water from the San Francisco river; al
so connections with the Southern Pacific 
and A. T. & S. F. R. R. This gives them 
the benefit of treating low grade ores 
at a handsome profit, which accounts' for 
several companies having been profitably 
worked during the frast 20 years.—West
ern Mining Record.

J. A. W rig h t,
Broker, Room D, Exchange block.

The revival o f the mediaeval trouba
dours is improbable, still there is a spec
imen -of this fraternity who travels from 
city to city with his lute, and earns the 
means for (his" travels by his songs. This 
throubadour is ari Italian named Jesse 
Brandin, who designates himself on his 
card as “ 11. Trovatore Giro del Mondo,” 
•meaning “ The Troubadour on a Trip 
Around the World.” He sings exclusively 
compositions of his own, descriptive in 
flowery language -of the adventures which 
he passed through upon .his tour.—(Phil
adelphia Record.

HAZLEHURST & CO,
Real Estate and Insurance,

104 Pike’s Peak Ave.

OINE PER  CENT

M O N E Y  TO LOAN.
On a ll L isted M ining Stocks.

H. L  Fagin & Co.
M embers of the Colorado Springs 

M ining Stock Association. 
Room s Nos. 5 and 6 , M ining Ex. Bldg. 

Colorado Springs, Colo.

9 9 Mineral Water 
Company’sM ANIT0U

B a t h  H o u s e
.w  _____ Now Open for the Season.

HOT AND COLD SODA BATHS.

Plunge 4 0  Feet Square and 4  Feet Deep.
Special Arrangement for Plunge Parties.

TELEPHONE 912.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
M O N E Y

HOUSES
T O  L O A N .

TO RENT.

W O R T H A N  &  PERKINS,
13  1-2  South Tejon Street.

J. McK. Ferriday &  Co.,
25 NORTH TEJON STREET

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
M em bers Colorado Sprint/*

M inina  Stock A sso c ia tion
Cable address:

“ E E R ItlU A Y ,”  Colorado 8 p r l't i i

JOHN G. MORGAN BROKERAGECO.
B A N K E R S AND BROKERS.

T E 1 E P S O N K  123.KO. 7 SOUTH TRJON STREET.

Stocks, Eonds, Grain & Provisions. Mining Stocks a Specialty
P riv a te  w ires to N ew  Y ork  and C h icago.

William A. Otis. James C. Connor.

W ILL IA M  A. OTIS &  Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Colorado Springs, Colorado.1
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining Exchange.

Office of the Lillie Gold Mining Co.; Curre ncy Mining Co.; Altamont Mining Co*

CLAR EN CE E D S A L L  &  CO.
Mines. Stocks and Investments.

P. O. BOX Ul. TELEPHONE j

CHAS. L. TUTT, President. C. M. M acN E IL l, V . Prest.
SPENCER. P E N R O SE , S e c r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r .

Gen’ l  M gr.

The Colorado-Philadelphia 
Reduction Com pany.

Works: COLORADO CITY.

Branch O»f)co: 25}^ N, Te on S t., Colorado Springs, Colo, 
Tel-p^o-e.-ria n Ofil; .140. Telephone—Branco Office 273.

N. H. PARTRIDGE. W . B. ST O B B i
PARTRIDGE & STO RER,

Members Colo. Springs Mining Exchange.
/V\I IN E g  A N D  M I N I N G  S T O C K S ,

R e f e r e n c e s : M . Bolles & Co ., Boston; Adams, K ellogg* Mason, New York; First Nat* 
tional Bank, Colorado Springs; Bi-Metallic Bank, Cripple Creek.

P. O. Box 827. Rooms 43 and 44 Bank Block

i
EDWARD F E R R IS

R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D  LO AN S. 104  P ik e ’ s  P e a k  A ve.
Houses and lots for sale in all parts of the city.

For Sale or Rent
One of the best residences on North Cascade ave
nue, luxurious and very desirable. Terms easy 
and will be sold very cheap, fully furnished.

A  small house, new, East Boulder Street. A  
good buying business cheap, fine opportunity.

EDWARD FER R IS.

TO LEASE.
Onr new  cottages in the North End, 

on Tejon street, are  now  about com 
p letes and are ready to rent. W e  
lm  ve tw o of live room s, one o f six, 
and one of seven room s, nil havin g  
all m odern im provem ents, in clu din g  
heat, ligh t and sanitary plum bing. 
The prices range from  $30 to $40 per 
month, to sm all fam ilies only.

The Reed Building Co.
62 Bank Block. Telephone 13).

Colorado Springs, Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEY.

Adverses and Protests. 
Land Office Attorney.

Mining Patents #  Mining Deals.

Ko~~na S and. 9 Exchange JBlk.

E. C. WOODWARD,
A S S  A Y E R  ana 

-C H EM IST .
Telephone 315. 24 E ast K iow a  St.

Honest
Value

They a r e  
s ta n d a r d  v a l 
u es , made o f  
th e  heat m a 
te r ia l , b u ilt b y  
w o r k m e n  o t  
I0 “ sryenr»> e x -  
P e r l  e n c e  in  
t h e  p r a c t ic a l  

c o n str u c tio n  o l  h ig h  g r a d e  b ic y c le s .  
D o n o t b u y  u n t il  y o u  ex u m in e  th e  
P a te e . H ig h e st  g r a d e  g u a r a n te e d . 
P ric e  to  all, $,*>0.00.

F. M. K E E T H , Agent, 
Room  3 Gazette B uilding,

J. NEIDERHOIISER,
7 S. Cascade aven ue.

The Safest Investments 
In Colorado^--- - - - - - -

Are first-class mortgage loans, secured on 
improved cultivated, irrigated farm lands. 
They have stood the test of panics better 
than any city loans. Irrigated crops never 
fail. A ny sum above $300 invested. In
quire of A . T . B A C O N ,

4 0 5  UlcPliee B ld g , Ite  1 1 1 «  r

16975939

mailto:8.5Q@9.00
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:8.25@8.75
mailto:1.50@1.75
mailto:1.25@1.50
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FINANCIAL.
Yesterday’s Transactions in the 

Stock Markets of the At'antic 
Seaboard and Middle West,

THE LATEST QUOTATIONS

Mem!

m

New Y ork  Money M arket.
New York, Ju'ly 7.-—Money on call easy 

at 1@1%, last loan 1%, closed, 1% per 
’'cent. Prime mercantile paper 3@4 per 
Cent.

Sterling- exc'hang-e steady and dull with 
actual business in bankers’ bills at $4.86% 
@4.87 for demand and at $4.85%@4.S6 for 
€0 days. Posted rates $4.86%@4.S7% and 
>*.88@4.S8%. Commericial bills $4.85%.

Silver cirtificates 60%@60%. Bar silver 
60%. Mexican dollars 47.
U. S. 4s reg......125%'C. P. Is of 95...101%

do coup ...... 125% D. and R. G. 7s.110

Min

Col

U. S. 5s reg......114%
do -coup ........114%
do 4s reg......111%
do coup ........112%
do 2s reg.......96%

Pac. 6s of 95...... 101%
Ala. class A ___104

do B................104
do C..................98
do Cur ........... 98

!La. Con. 4s......... 94
Missouri 6s ...... 100
N. Car. 6s ..........126

do 4s ............. 102

do 4s ..............87Vi
Erie 2s ..............  64
G. H. and S. A.. 107%

do 7s .............. 97%
H. and T~ C. 5s. 109%

do 6s ..............106
M. K. T. 4s...... 84

do sec. 4s—  61 Vs
Mut. Un. 6s ...... 107
N. J. C. 5s.........Ill
North. Pac. Is ..116

do 2s .............  56
North. Cons. ...145% 

do deb. 5s....117
-- Car. N. F......  % Rio G. W. Is... 76%
T. new set 6s... 82 St. P. Cons....... 135%

do os ..............105 do 5s ..............114%
do old 6s .... 60 S. L. and I. M.. 79%

Va. Cent........... 61 S. L. and S. F...112%
do def..........  3 Tex. Pac. Is.......  92%

Atchison 4s ......84% do 2s ..............27%
do sec. A .... 50% U. P. Is o f 96...103% 

Canada So. 2s... 109 West Shore 4s.. 109%

week ago and 438 on the corresponding day 
of the year before. The smallness of the 
northwest receipts was also a strength
ening factor. The market had a strong 
upward turn in -the last ‘hour on foreign 
buying reported at New York and the 
sharp advance reported in corn. Septem
ber shot up to 66% under the buying 
which ensued and closed firm at 66%@%.

Corn was again the leading market on 
t’he floor, a heavy 'business being trans
acted. There was nothing alarming in 
the morning news, but the realizing 
which took place was not so great as ex
pected. The market was quite evenly bal
anced up 'to *t*he last half hour, with real
izing at the t'op and buying at the de
clines equhlly conspicuous. Late in the 
session- outside orders sent prices up in a 
•hurry.

In oafs the only feature to the market 
was an increase in outside speculation. 
The market showed no particular inde
pendence, simply following -the lead of 
corn, but there was not enough business 
to cause fluctuations of note.

In provisions ‘there was a disposition 
to sell 'by the people who have lately 
given 'the market its 'best support. The 
opening Was easy on liberal hog receipts 
and under free packers’ offerings prices 
slowly l̂id off. Part of the December 
line was re-coverde later as corn made its 
final rally.

Mr

T£

r

New Y o rk  S tock  M arket.
New York, Ju'ly 7.—Today’s market for 

eecurities showed the most notable ad
vance in prices that has occurred since a 
•week ago last Monday, -the day of the 
•'bulge” which was looked upon as mark
ing the culmination of the upward move
ment. But whereas the soles of that day 
reached an aggregate of over 500,000 

^shares, today’s total sales fell below 180,- 
000 shares, which is the minimum for 
•many weeks except yesterday. The mar
ket was in the last degree professional 
and reflected no widespread public senti
ment regarding the outlook for values 
and probably no very well defined or com
petent private sentiment. The profes- 
slonal traders’ ever present desire to see 
prices move about was the only motive 
that could be discerned in the trading. 
The short selling of the ’last few days 
has hsfd so little effect in bringing out 
flarge offerings of stock that timidity 
overcame the short's where the rise at
tained only small pro-portions and the 
measures they took to cover losses helped 

*  -the rise. The outside public took no 
part in the market, the commission house 
orders 'having dropped practically to nil. 
London dealers also continued their dis
trustful attitude toward American secur
ities and sold down prices o f the rail
road shares dealt in on both exchanges. 
It was not until after the London ex
change had ceased trading for the day 
that any strength appeared in this mar
ket. The local security dealers have ac
cepted as a. demonstrated fact that for
eign capitalists are not yet ready to buy 
American securities as i’t was hoped they 
would do when improving conditions and 
a  rising market formed an attraction. 
The rise in prices here was simply in
vited by foreigners to take profits. Es
timates of the -number of shares now 
crossing the Atlantic for delivery to pur
chasers- here run as high as $50,000, a 
large part of which are said to be of St. 
Paul. This stock absorbed one-fifth of 
afll the dealings on the exchange today. 
London selling depressed it a half eas
ily. but it recovered buoyantly and closed 
With a net gain of 1%. The strength in 
this stock a-nd in Sugar had an impor
tant bearing on t’he movement of the 
•whole market. The prospects for crops 
and increased earnings was the argu
ment for the advance in the railways. St. 
Paul touched 84%, which carries it above 
last week’s rise again. Sugar enjoyed the 
benefit of yesterday's votes in t'he sen
ate and the prospect of the early enact
ment of the tariff bill. Its net gain was 
1%. The anthracite stocks were bought 
on the belief that the prolongation o f the 
strike of soft coal miners would help the 
anthracit'e business. Manhattan was a 
marked exception to the general strength 
and lost a  point. A few other shares 
lost fractions, but gains were t'he rule 
and these extended -to a  point or over be
sides the cases mentioned in Northwest, 
Chicago Great Western, Delaware and 
Hudson, Des Moines and Fbr.t Dodge, 
Minneapolis and St. Louis firsts and sec
onds preferred. Lead, and Susquehanna 
and Western pfd.

Bond values generally tended upward 
on a moderate volume of dealings but 
gains were slight as a rule. Th'e aggre
gate sales were $1,417,000.

Governments were quiet but firm'ly held. 
The sales were $5000.
Atchison ........... 12% North. Am. Co.. 4
Adams Ex ........152 iU. P. D. and G. 2
Alt. T. H............ 59 'Northwest.............117%
Amer. Ex........... 113 1 do pfd ..........160
Balt, and 0 ........ 10% N. Y. Cent...........101%
Canada Pac........63% Ont. and W .......14%
Canada So ......... 49% Ore. Nav. . . . . . . .  20
Cent. Pac...........  8% O. S. L. U. N ... 19%
Ches. and 0 .......  17% Pac. Mail ............30%
Chicago Alt........ 148 Peor. D. and E .. %
C. B. and Q .... 83% P ittsbu rg ..........165
Chi'cago Gas. ... 94% Pull. Palace — 167 
Con. Gas............ 166 iR eading................21%
C. C. C. S. L .... 24% Rio G. W ........... 20
Col. C. and I ......  %| do pfd .........  4S%
Cot. Oil Cert__ 13%!Rock Island ... 74%
Deb Hud............110% St. Paul ............. 83%
Del. L. and W..155% do pfd ......... 139%
D. and R. G...... 42% S't. P. and Oma. 63%
East Tenn..........14%! do pfd ........... 114
E r ie ......................33 I South. Pac..............15%

do pfd ......... 1S% Sugar Refin. .„.12S%

Chicago Cattle M arket.
'Chicago, July 7.—Cattle: Sales were on 

a basis o f $3.75@5 for common 'to choice 
-native steers, with extra cattle quotable 
at from $5.05@5.15. Exporters- and esatern 
shippers picked up a good many cattle 
'at from $4.50(55. but the bulk of the steers 
sold -at $4.20@4.75. Prime light weight 
calves •so'ld at $6.65.

Hogs: Sales were at an extreme range 
of $3.15(53.55 for 'hogs and at $2.2553.55 for 
pigs. The bulk of the hogs sold at $3.42% 
@3.50.

Sheep were wanted at $2(52.25 far infer
ior and culls up to $3.50@3.75 for good to 
choice flocks. Prime natives were worth 
$3.S0@3.85, but an expert demand wos not 
$ni evidence and the sales of heavy native 
sheep were lower. Lambs sold at $3@ 
5.35, spring lambs going at $4.75 and up
ward. Shorn western lambs brought $3.75 
@4.75.

THE SULTAN'S BLUFF.

Ft. Wayne ........167
Crt. Nor. pfd ....120
C. and E. Ill......99
Hock. Val...........  2%Hlinois Cen't. ... 96%iU. S. Ex 
St. P. and Dul... 21% W. S. L. and P

Tenn. C. and I.. 23
Tex. Pac ........10%
T. and O. C. ... 11
Union Pac. ----- 6

40 
6

Kan. and Tex... 30%' do pfd
Lake E. and W. 13%

do pfd ..........  64
Lake Shore .......169
Lead Trust ........ 30
Lou. and Nash. 50%

14%Well's Fa;rgo  102
West. Union .. 84% 
W. and L. E. ... %

do pfd .........  3%
M inn, a n d  S. L .. 24

Le* 
fess 
the s 
ers T. 
to si 
they 
-and 4 
None 
have 
(have 
-them- 

The 
W est 
•tinues

Lou. N. Alb....... %‘Den. and R. G... 10%
Man. Con............ 99%'Gen. Elec..............33%
Mem and Chas . 15 l Nat. Lin. ........... 13%
-Mich. Cent.........100%'Col. F. and I... 17%
■Missouri Pac. .. 19%! do pfd ........: 80
Mob. and 0 ...... 19% T. S. L. Tv. C.... 5%
Nash. Cha't........ 66 | do pfd ...........18%
N. J. Cent..........81%;Tobacco ...............74%
Nor. and W ...... 27%| do pfd ........... 108.
North. Pac......... 14 Com. Cable ........ 168

do pfd ......... 40% Sugar pfd ............107%

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, July 7.—In Wheat t'he foreign 
markets gave a good start in an upward 
direction t-o the price of the article here. 
New York had buying orders from abroad 
to 'begin t'he day with and com mission 
houses -here had also direct orders on the 
same side o f 'the market both from the 
United Kingdom and continent. Liverpool 
reported an advance of %d. per cental 
and Paris-Was said to show a gain of one 
franc for flour. St. Louis ha'd a more 
,butllis»h view than did the -traders here. 

r'Vto judge from the way they inundated 
♦their Chicago -brokers with buying orders 
at t'he opening and kept -them up for the 
next half -hour. The local contingent was 
jidt slow to  follow the lead of St. Louis, 
and bought freely for a 'time,* hut they 
were quick to 'take their profits when 
l%c advance 'had been recorded. Septem
ber opened at 65@%, (the price it closed 
yesterday. It advanced t'o 65%<5% without 
cropping, (then slid off to 65%. While 
the early strength in corn was a help to 
wheat at that time, the latter Took little 
notice of 'the weak spel'I that affeced corn 
♦t'emporarMy in 'the middle o f -the day. It 
received ’the more -telling support of a 
gttod foreign demand both' forshipment and 
for futures. New York ad'vised engage
ments 'for August-Sept ember export of 
30 boatloads. Chicago received 12 cars: 

-«Minneapolis and Duluth reported the re
ceipt of 167 cars4 compared with 211 a

W ill  Test the A b ility  of the Pow er*
to A pply  Coercion.

London, July 7.—Graeco-Turkish affairs 
are re-entering an interesting stage. The 
porte dispatched a circular to its repre
sentatives abroad, con/tainlng a  skillful 
defense oif the Turkish case and declin
ing to consider any frontier line in Thes
saly north of the river Peneus, which it 
regards as 'ifs na-tura.l boundary. It ap
pears That the sultan has convinced him 
self that the powers will not resort to 
co'erc'Ion and has decided to test the al
leged concert of Europe 'to the utmost 
On Monday he summoned a council of 
ministers for an extraordinary sitting to 
the Yrld'iz Kiosk with the result that af
ter a  'hea'ted discussion a report was 
drawn up in favor of resuming hostilities 
i‘f peace Shall not he concluded within a 
week.

M ay R esum e W a r .
The minister o f war sent telegrams to 

Edham Pasha announcing the decision. 
This accords wi-t'h all the news received 
for the last 10 days. The Turks are rap
idly strengthening their positions in Tlies- 
's-a’Iy, massing troops at Domokos, forti
fying Velestino and in other ways in
trenching themselves more firmly.

The Thes'salian harvest has already 
been reaped by -the Turkish soldiers and 
large quantities of grain have been stored 
at Elassona.

W h a t the Sultan Says.
According to a circumstantial report of 

a conversation between the sultan and an 
officer of his (household, Abdul Hamid 
complained that the war had been forced 
upon him, and that when 'he was victor
ious, Europe refused him either terri
tory or -indemnity. Therefore, 'he intend
ed to resist 'to the utmost.

He said:
“ We ,have nothing t'o* fear. The six 

powers failed to coerce Vas-sos and his 
2000 adventurers. W hat can they do 
against 300,000 victorious troops in Rou- 
-mania?

“ Supposing ‘they wished to coerce me, 
who would undertake the task? I have 
information from all the capitals of Eu
rope indicative o f the ‘indecision o f t’he 
powers.

“ Edham Fas'ha was a fool not 'to have 
surrounded the Greek army and to have 
advanced to Athens, but he may be there 
yet. If -no concessions are made within 
a  few days I -shall give the order to ad 
vance. W e can dictate our own terms 
from the Acro-polfs. Everything is ready 
•for immediate action.”

According to 'this report, the sultan 
•discussed the possibility of Russia and 
Germany a-ttemptm-g coercion and de
clared that he -was entirely ready to meet 
•them both. «

M ay he a Bluff.
The foregoing may -be perhaps only a 

bluff, and ’it is »even alleged in some 
quarters -that peace i-s actually ’in view 
But it ‘is significant that General Smo
lensk! had fcL long conference with King 
George and Minister Ralli at Athens -to
day, and will start for Thermopylae to 
morrow to assume the .command of the 
first division.

TH E POSTER GIRL.

I  know a little moon-eyed maid;
Though men admire and toast her. 

She keeps aloof as though afraid— 
The girl upon tlhe poster.

ed admiration o f its artistic beauty are 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, 
Prince Christian, Marquis of Salisbury, 
the Hon. William E. Gladstone, the Lord 
Mayor o f London and Lord Welseley.

BIRDS IN BRIDAL A T TIR E .

A tfcCEEX VICTORIA TUMBLER.

W ith  n P ortrait of Her M ajesty and  
a V iew  of W in d so r Castle.

The Queen Victoria jubilee called forth a 
myriad of souvenirs o f the occasion. One 
of the earliest that appeared, combining 
both beauty and utility, is a Queen Vic
toria tumbler, made by the same process 
as the cup given by the czar o f Russia to

The Queen’s Jubilee Mug. 
his subjects at the time of his coronation. 
The cup Is made from one piece of sheet 
steel, artistically decorated in porcelain 
enamel, red, blue, green and other colors 
being attractively blended. A fine profile 
o f -the queen wearing hep jeweled crown 
appears on one side, and on the other side 
is a view o f Windsor Castle. The dates 
of this wonderful reign, 1837 and 1897, are 
blended amid scroll designs, and*the arms

The Other Side of It. 
of Great Britain also appear on the cup 
in colored enamel. Amdng those who have 
already received the tumbler and express-

Tlie Feathered. Tribe Don F estive  
P lum age for T b e ir  M ating.

Few persons -realize 'that birds don 
spring costumes, yet many o f  the feath
ered -tribe assume a  particular plumage 
in the springtime, putting on what may 
'truly be called their bridal attire. Even 
the male sparrow wears a  black collar 
when he celebrates spring by courting his 
lady Jove.

The sparrow’s bridal dress is so like his 
ordinary plain suit o f  feathers that it 
passes unnoticed, but -other birds make 
much greater changes. Take the snipe 
family, for example. Some o-f them grow 
larger feathers around the neck and 
head, o f a color entirely different from 
'the ordinary plumage. The horned or

Horned Grebe in Ordinary and in Bridal 
Garb.

crested grebe is particularly odd. The 
•black feathers worn at other 'times flat 
against the head grow into two fhorn- 
'slhaped tufts, and at the same time the 
Whole 'head appears surround'ed 'by an 
oriole of blue-black feathers.

The Cardinal Bird's Wedding Dress-.
The weaver birds in the’ir ordinary garb, 

a brownish-gray color like the sparrows, 
change in -spring to a  very loud -and varie
gated coat of feathers. Scarlet, red -and 
light blue are mostly the common combi
nations. All these bridal dTesses o f bird’s 
are -not caused by the growth of new

Snipe in Spring Costume, 
feathers, 'but are simply a change o f  color. 
It is odd that black feathers may be 
changed -into white and white into black, 
but it seems to be only the effect o f in
creased vitality Which -is responsible for 
thre change -of pigment in the feathers-.

GILT EDGE
O R

1Y1ANDHELING J A V A
You pay your money and take your 

choice.

These Famous

MOREY MILLS
C O F F E E S

Are for sale in 2-lb. Cans by

THOS. HUGHES,
A. D.CRAJGUE,
HEEP & PERKINS.

C a l l  a n d  t r y  a  s a m p l e .

IRON SP R IN G S HOTEL.
m a l N I T O U ,  C O L O R A D O .  

(Under J e w  m anagem ent .)

Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per Day. 
Special rates by the week.

Located at the Iron Springs, near Cog  
Wheel Railroad and Electric Car Depots 
Steam heat.

J . H .  T H O M P S O N ,  P r o  p ’ r .

H O TEL RUXTON.
MANITOU, COLO,

J. E. PETERSON & CO., Proprietors.

Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day. (Special rates by the week.} Situated midway betweem 
the celebrated Iron and Soda Springs. All modern oonvenlencles. Cool vera ndaslsu? perb views, no Inside rooms.

o—
Thri .io-it

til h> j kill. THE C U FF HOUSE.

s
MANITOU,

COLO.

EIN STEIN!
One girl I love above the rest!
On August days for her I pine;

I see her in. a dainty grace—
The girl who bringeth me the stein!

1

s
X X

superior in location, being 
immediately in front of 
“ Manitou” Spring and bath 
house; 200 rooms, single or 
en suite, with or without 
baths, supplied with every 
accessory demanded of a 
modern hotel; lighted 
throughout by electricity; 
cuisine and service of tho 
best; music, dancing, lawn 
tennis courts; free pool and 
billiards; glass promenade.

Daily Rates $2.50 to $4.00. Special Rates by 
the week or month.

E. E. NICHOLS & SON, Proprietors.
Also of Hotel Florence, San Diego, Calif.

M AN ITO U  H OUSE,
Manitou Springs, Colo.

A Large, First-class Hotel, Beautifully Situated. Accomodates 200 Guests. Facing 
Picturesque Park. Reasonable Rates GEO. M . W A L K E R , Prop’r.

\----------- -y r — ■

” _ 5 T O  T H E  M O U N T A IN
''.LAK E A N D  S E A S H O R E . ]

- ____  ___  _____OP T H E E A S T  " .. .. --------
• 5 V/AMER TOURIST ‘TICK EYS

„  N O W  O N  T N  e  C H A u - r a u 3 i A

f r . R A -  '_ . /C leveland, O. 
lCK-Wilbed . I

T acCt P A v 
_ V - -  C h i c a g o .

l A K e  sM O R S
a m d  M ic h ig a n  S o u t h e r n . R y '

JifrifyS* • SE-Nd Fop Book or

Holds the world’s record for long distance fast running.

Traveling Sense.
The B u rlington  R oute holds the  

w orld 's record for lo n g  distance fa st1 
ru n n in g -1 0 2 5  m iles in 1047 m inutes  
—m ade w ith ou t special preparation .

On a  road w here snch a  feat is pos
sib le , It stands to reason  that a  h igh  
standard is m aintained.

Tw o trains d a lly , D enverto a lt  
points east—Omaha, P eoria , Chicago, 
K an sas City, St. Louis.

J. M. ELLISON, G. A ., D. & R. G„ 
South T ejou  Street*

G. W . VALLERY, General Agent,
1039 17th Street, Denver, Colo

T h e  o t h e r  w a y .
Bell—Once that hank cashier had to 1 eave the country. 
Nell—Was he short in his accounts?
‘Bell—O’h, no; he Was ahead; the bank was short.

Advertise...
Your “ wants” in the want col
umns of T he Gazette.

Only One=half Cent a Word

mailto:5.05@5.15
mailto:4.20@4.75
mailto:3.50@3.75
mailto:3.S0@3.85
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THE COLORADO SPRINGS G AZETTE: TH URSDAY, JU L Y  8, 1897.

H t / f i f e l l t

DAILY W E A T H E R  RECORD.

The following meteorological report Is 
furnished by the Colorado College weath
er Bureau. Observations recorded in local 
time.

July 6, 6 p. m., to July 7, 6 p. m.
Temperature at 6 a. ............................... ..
Temperature at 12 m ..........................
Temperature at 6 p. ...............................
Maximum temperature ......................... .
Minimum temperature .........................
Mean tem perature................................. *,Max. barometric pressure, inches....24.07
Min. barometric pressure, inches...... -o.»j
Mean velocity of -wind, per hour.......s
Max. velocity o f wind, per hour...... -J
Relative humidity at 0 a. m.................33
Relative humid.ty at 12 ........................lo
Relative humidity at (5 p. m................. -1
Mean relative humidity ........................23
Mean dew point ....................................... o0
Precipitation in inches ..............................0

Washington, July 7.—Forecast for Thurs- 
day—Colorado: Local showers; cooler; var
iable winds.

W ea th er Indications.

Money to loan at Wm. G. Shapcott agcy.

Dr. Hayden, dentist. The Alta Vista

Yates, crown and bridge work, Elk hotel

’97 Columbias are now offered at $75 and 
$75 Hartfords at $50.

Crawford bicycles reduced to $40. W. H. 
Wahl, 13 Pike’s Peak avenue.

Mr. P. Martin left for Hutchinson, Kas., 
last night.

Mr. William Weston went up to camp 
last night.

Sister M.' George, of Glockner Sanitarium, 
accompanied by another sister of that insti
tution, left for Chicago last night.

Ladies o f section four are requested to 
meet with Mrs. Clou'hs this afternoon at 
2:30. Important business. Let all be pres
ent.

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw', D. D., pastor of 
the Congregational church of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., is spending his vacation in the'city, 
•the guest of Mr. C. A. Eldridge, on Tejon 
street.

The Three S club will meet this evening 
at 8' o ’clock at Woodbine cottage, on Pike’s 
Peak avenue, between Nevada avenue and 
Weber street.

Mr. Jacob Minot, of Kansas City, has 
purchased the entire stock and fixtures of 
J. L. McMahon, where he will be pleaced 
!to see all old customers. 17 North Tejon 
street.

Griffith & Hall, the contractors for the 
new court house addition, began work yes
terday in earnest They will have the new- 
building ready for occupancy before the 20th 
of August.

A telephone message was sent in to the 
central fire station last night stating that a 
bridge on the Reck Island railroad was on 
fire. The department did not respond, as 
the fire was beyond the city limits. The 
damage was small.

The Midland band, of Colorado City, will 
give a concert in the park at Cheyenne 
canon near the end of the car line next 
Sunday afternoon. A special programme 
has been prepared and the concert will be
gin promptly at 3:30 p. m., continuing for 
two hours.

Professor Cravens earnestly requests that 
all singers will be present at the meeting 
tonight at the Temple -theater for the pur
pose of organizing a chorus of 200 voices 
for the musical festival. The meeting will 
be held on the stage. Entrance at the stage 
door.

The 400 and odd Coloradoans who went to 
■the big C. E. convention in San Francisco 
over the Santa Fe were heard froip yester
day. One of the party telegraphed back 
that cool weather was enjoyed en roqie 
across the prairies and .deserts interven
ing between the Rockies and the coast.

Sheriff Boynton has been quite ill for the 
past two weeks at his residence on North 
Tejon street. His complaint seems to be 
mountain fever, but his condition is not 
considered serious. The sheriff’s many 
friends have missed him from his office, 
arid Under-Sheriff Cook is besieged with in
quiries each day as to the popular officials 
condition.

Manager Moreland of the Manitou Min
eral Water company, is contemplating in
augurating a new departure at the bath 
house, which will be greatly appreciated by 
patrons. He contemplates establishing a 
swimming class each forenoon from about 
10:30 to 12 o’clock, which w-ill be conducted 
by a competent teacher. The plunge has 
been very popular and well patronized this 
season, and the hot weather makes it es
pecially popular.

An excursion to -the Royal Gorge will be 
given over the Denver and Rio Grande 
next Saturday, leaving Manitou at 8 
o’clock a. m., and returning at 6 p. m. 
The fare will be $3.25 for the round trip, 
and refreshments can be had on the train 
at reasonable rates.’ This is one of the 
finest excursion trips in Colorado, and is 
always a great -treat, and much enjoyed 
by all who take it.

A reception was given in honor of Mrs. 
John Newby, of Oakland, Cali., at Mr. and 
Mrs. Donaldson’s house in Colorado City, at 
318 Monroe street. Among those present 
were Mrs. L. ‘M. Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Caulesbery, M. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, 
Miss F. J. Loper, Mrs. W. C. Proctor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mock Scott, Mrs. Barker, Mr. J. 
H. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tarbet, Miss 
Mace Cambell and Mrs. Cooper.

W. J. Slocum, who guides the D. and R. 
G. express wagon around this city, was 
married Tuesday evening to Miss Berta 
Young, of Chanete, Kas., at 21 East Cos- 
-tilla street. Rev. Pressley Thompson per
formed the ceremony, which was witnessed 
by a few intimate friends of the contract
ing parties. Much happiness is wished the 
couple by the many staunch friends of Mr. 
Slocum, who is very papular in Colorado 
Springs.

The Colorado Springs Guards, the colored 
military company, is no temporary organi
zation, and therefore to secure money to 
aid in uniforming and equipping them they 
have decided to give a grand musical con
cert at Weber hall, July 22, 1897. The 
■best, intelligent and refined colored musical 
talent in the city has donated its services, 
company H of the state militia has donated 
the use of Weber hall for that night and 
citizens are making voluntary contribu
tions to their fund, and are generously pur
chasing tickets. The company is making a 
gigantic effort to appear on Sunflower day. 
Tickets may be purchased at Struble’s bar
ber shop, or Robinson.’ s drug store. Contri
butions will be received and acknowledged 
by their captain, Albert Ross, Po. O. box 
808, City.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY.

M em bers of the New Y ork  Dry 
Goods E xch an ge, 45 Lispcnavd St., 
A. Y .. W e  buy w ith  70 other dry  
goods m erchants. A nnual com bined  
sales o f the m em bers, 15,000,000. Store Notes

H ardly a  g lo ve  k in d  m issin g  in our 
Glove D epartm ent to p roperly  g love  
you. W e  still have a ll sizes left of 
the d ollar k id  g lo ves a t ....................89e

N othing but honest m ethods pre
va il here—no cateli p enny schem es— 
hut every advertisem en t and state 
m ent hears the stam p of truth  upon  
it.

No guess w o rk  w h en  yon  hny 
M ack  hosiery here at 25c per pair.

Our 05 c gen ts ’ laundered  w hite  
shirt is guaranteed  to lit and has 
the m ateria l and the lit o f the usual 
d ollar shirts.

W e  are  m a k in g  a  stron g pull to  
do m ore than our shure of se llin g  of 
IndieN’ shirt w aists . AVe have m ade  
decided reductions on our entire  
line. W e  handle the w ell-k n o w n  
“ Stanley”  niuke.

AVe have an u p -to -d ate  Notion De
partm ent w ith  prices brou gh t dow n  
to date.

AVe h ave reduced the price of our 
$5.75 ladies New Y ork  trim m ed hats  
to $2.95.

This season ’s new  dainty w ash  fa b 
rics are  m arked on our tab les and  
counters at on e-th ird  to on e -h a lf  
the open in g  prices. Y ou r opportun
ity  to buy w ash  goods is now .

Cash and One Price.
19South Tejon Street. C. /A. HIBBARD & CO-

A PICTURESQUE FUNCTION.
U nitarian Church Benefit P roves n 

Unique nn«l B eau tifu l A ffair— 
Best o f its  K in d  E ver Seen.

The lawn fete last night given for the 
benefit of All Souls’ Unitarian church, was 
a success from every standpoint. What with 
a merry gathering of people, a lunch, first- 
class music, dancing and an interest-ab
sorbing, fun-provoking bit of amateur act
ing nothing was left to be wished for. The 
credit for the enjoyable entertainment 
must be attributed to M is s  Warren, whose 
handsome house and spacious lawn affoidr 
ed just the place, and to Mr. Francis B. 
Hill from whose fertile brain eminated the 
idea.

The extensive green sward surrounding 
the Warren residence was transformed in
to a perfect fairy land. Electric lights of 
many hues were strung out over the 
grounds and daintily-set tables were spread. 
It reminded many of a gay Parisian scene. 
It was certainly a very unique proposition 
and set a pace for future occasions of the 
kind in Colorado Springs.

The attendance was quite large, and the 
proceeds proportionate. The worthy object 
was accomplished beyond the proudest hopes 
of the originators.

R eal E state  T ran sfers.
Real estate transfers for the week end

ing July 6th, 1897,-reported by Henry LcB. 
'W ills & Co.: , ttt 3 o-Oliver Foster ’to John A. W aid, e So 

ft. ft 11, Wheeler’s sub., blk 234,
n h j 1   l

C. W. Hasca.ll et al. to Mary S. Craw
ford, Us 13, 14, blk 52, West Colo.
Springs .......    1F E Johnson to Thomas Scatter- 
good, pt lot 1, blk 207, add 1 .. . . . . . .  ■

Theo. H. Peabody et al. to Jennie A.
Buckley, It 3. blk 508, Seavey’s add 1 

Jas. P. Curtis to L. S. Atkinson, n S3 
ft. lot 11, Kimball's sub-div., blk
oSs add 1. .............................................  —

Thomas Scattergood to F- p . John
son, Its 21, 24, 25, 20, e 7 ft It 22, blk
276, add 1 .................... • ....... ........... ;; 1Clement B. Smythe to Mary Coon, It
1, blk 263, add 1 ................•.••••.......... .Reed Building Co. to Virginia Stewart 
e 100 ft, Its 17, IS, blk 511, N. End 
add ..........................................................
Go to Iron Springs pavilion this evening 

to the popular public dance. Admission 
only 10 cents to look on; dancing extra.

Broadm oor P rogram m e.

A ftern oon .
March, Handicap .................................Rosey
Overture, Barber o f Seville ............Rossini
Waldesflus’tern .................................Cz-bu ka
Waltz, Vienna Beaut.es, ..................Zlenrer
Selection, La Traviata........ ..........Verdi
Violin Solo..............................Herr F. Stark
Heinzelmanchen .............................E.lenberg
Feuerfest .............................................Strauss

E ven in g .
Dancing.
A sk  you r grocer fo r  Sw eet Brier.
Sweet Brier butter is the best always.

50c—Garden of the Gods—50c.
For one week we will make a rate of 50 

cents to the Garden of the Gods and return. 
Special rates to Cascade and Green Moun
tain Falls. Hart’s Transfer and Livery 
company. 114 Pike’s Peak avenue.

I f  you want to enjoy' an evening, go to 
the Iron Springs at Manitou. -Music by a 
first class orchestra. Dancing at Iron 
Springs casino.

Flower book materials at Low ’s.

See the new Columbia light wheel, 
model 49, just out. DOWNS. Cycle Row

If you want good butter ask for Sweet 
Brier—it is the best.

There is no pleasanter place to spend the 
evening with your wife, or best girl, than 
at the Iron Springs, Manitou. Plenty of 
iron water, fine music, popular, public danc
ing 10 cents a set. Admission to pavilion 
only 10 cents.

Low ’ s book store opposite Antlers.

Best p-icture-framing at Mermillod’s.

All bicycles are “ best”  and “ great,”  un
til you see NATIONALS and CRES
CENTS. L. C. Wahl, 127 North Tejon.

Wild flower books at Low’s.

Kindlings, $1.50 per load. Blocks 51.73 
per load. Grate wood at reasonarile prices. 
Helping Hand Wood Yard, 23 W. Cu- 
cnaras street. Tel. 302.

The popular Iron Springs pavilion danc
es are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ev
enings from 8 to 11:30 p. m. Admission only 
10 cents. Dancing 10 cents a set, or. 50 
cents for evening.

Sweet Brier 'butter is always sweet.

Guests of the Cliff Hon.se in  M anitou  
E n joy  a Game of Cards Last 

E ven in g—The Prizes.
A charming card party was given at the 

Cliff house in Manitou last evening, which 
.proved one of the most delightful social 
events of the season a-t that popular hotel. 
•Six tables were occupied and the decora
tions coupled with the lovely costumes of 
the ladies made a scene at once beautiful 
and pleasing.

The first prize for ladies, a half dozen 
'Mexican drawn doylies, was won by Miss 
Seaman, of New Orleans, while Mrs. Sea
man carried off the booby prize—a box of 
Mexican candles.

Mr. Baird, of Detroit, was-the winner of 
the first gentleman’s prize—a beautiful 
whip, and Mr. Upman, of Evansville, Ind., 
claimed the booby -prize—a Mexican idol.

To Rent—Office, second floor Gazette 
building. Apply at Business office.

Photos, best and cheapest, Low’s.

Diamonds at Ashby’s.

A rt N eedlew ork.
Finished embroideries. Stamped linens. 

Materials and lessons.
Miss M. A. Brooke, 

The Antlers Hotel.

Remember the social at the Second Pres
byterian church Thursday evening, July 8. 
The last of the season. Ice cream and cake 
will be served for 15 cents. All are cordi
ally invited.

Expert m’ f’g. Jeweier at Ashby’ s. Any
thing made to order. Difficult repairing.

TEACHERS
When you wish to travel anywhere, 

east or west, and desire lowest rates, 
auickest time and best accommodations, 
ask your local agent for a ticket via the 
Union Pacific, or address Geo. Ady. General Agent, Denver. Colo.

Diamonds
-A N D -

Native Stones,
M o u n te d  in  a l l  s tyles.

GOODSPEED’S.
Manufacturing Jeweler

■“ ,M ami Optician

2® P lk e ’» Peak Avenue*

Ju st the Thing
—FOR—

PICNICS, LUNCHEONS 
-- - - - - - - - - - and TRAVELERS.

VIENNA SAUSAGE.
BUNCH SAUSAGE.

BONELESS COOKED HAM.
De v i l e d  m e a t s .

BONED CHICKEN.
BONED TURKEY. 

CAVIAR.
SARDINES, ETC.

W . N. BURGESS,
112 North Tejon Street.

In Hot 
Weather

perfum es have an increased  
delight fulness, harm onizing p erfect
ly  w ith  the season w hen flow ers are  
in  bloom .

Our assortm en t o f perfnm es Is ns 
com plete as a  book at the end. W e  
couldn ’t add to it if w e w ished , and  
the m ost fastid ious taste conldn ’t 
a sk  for m ore than is here presented.

Our list is lon g , w ith  m any rich  
and rare essences to choose from .

Don’t forget to see our new  store, 
it is the finest in tow n.

Our soda w ater is p erfect.

F. L. Gutmann,
Corner Tejon and llijou Streets. 

Successor to 
GREUE & GUTMANN,

iP P

LAMPS TO BURN
jin w ell jin tii ornam ent tlie 

room . E very  k ind  from  tlie e la b or
ate piano and read in g lum ps, to tlie 
little  affairs that have becom e no 
popular at fash ion able  dinner par
ties. One price a lw ays anil never  
undersold on equal term s.

A. MATTHEWS,
19 North Tejon Street.

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

EVERY MORNING.
At prices that w ill com m and your 

trade.
Call and see them .

W a lte r  B a k er’s B reakfast Cocoa, 2
h a lf pound c a n s ................................45c

W a lte r  B aker’s Chocolate, per ll>.33c 
H ire ’s Root Beer E xtract, l»er bot.20c

W illiam s & Smith
731 North Weber St.,

Corner Dale.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

K O D A K S
At $5.00.

For 12 to 18 Pictures .with
out re-loading.

Garj be Loaded
-------in Daylight.

See them at

Emery’s Studio,
18 South Tejon Street. 

SECOND FLOOR.

Graves & Ashton,
132 N. Tejon Street and

123 E. H uerfano Street.

On T h u r sd a y , Ju ly 8 th , 1897, a n d  
«n  that d a y  o n ly , w e s h a ll  s e ll  
FLOUR a t r e m a r k a b ly  lo w  p r ic e s . 
Our F a n c y  Patent F lou r, lOO ll>s$2.25 
B i-M e ta llic , p e r  lOO lb s .  ....... 2.25

W e  gu aran tee these tw o brands to 
he strictly  lirst-e la ss.
W hite Rose, per lOO lb s .................. 1.95
A ll P ack age C o ffe e s ..............................12
15 lbs. R olled  O a t s ................................25
29 Bars W h ite  R ussian S o a p . . .  1.00  
37 Bars W a te r  W h ite  S o a p . . . .  1.00  
37 liars Diam ond C. Soap. . . • • • 1.00
2 5 -lb . Sacks M e a l .............................  .20
3 Cans Choice C orn ................................20
M eridan Cream ery l l u f t e r ................. IS
C rackers b y  the box, per lb  . . . . .0(1
3-G al. K e g s  S y r u p ...................................75
18-lb . Pails J e l l y .....................................40
3-lb . Pails Pure L a r d ........................... 19
5 -lh . P ails Pure Lard ........................... 32
10-lb . P ails Pure L ard ......................... 02
2 0 -lb . P ails Pure L a rd ..................  1.10
A nderson’s J a m s .....................................09
9 lbs. Navy B e a n s .....................................25
11 lbs. M exican B e a n s ...........................25
Hom e B aked Beans in Tom ato  

Sauce, 1 -lb . etuis, 7c; 3 -lb . cans .12 
Please hear in m ind that these  

prices are  for Thursday ONLY.
T here seem s to lie a  gen era l im 

pression that cheap prices m ean  
poor goods. Now w e w isli to say  
righ t here that w e se ll GOOD GOODS, 
and the secret of the lo w  prices that 
w e quote Is th is! W E  SELL FOlt 
CASH. Y ours tru ly ,

Graves & Ashton,
1712 N. Tejon Street, also  

3 R ale  Grocery, 123 E . H uerfano St.

JULY ist W E WILL COMMENCE

OUR JULY CLOSING OUT SALE,
By offering a ll our Ladies S h irt JVaists at 2 5  per cent 
discount. A l l  this season s goods, made by the best man
ufacturers. Wiz carry a large assortment o f ready made 
Sheets and Pillow  Cases.

Giddings Brothers,
21 South Tejou Street.

/

NICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

sweet cream and good cream, 
smooth and clear—just the kind to suit 
you. We are sure of pleasing everyone, 
because everyone is always satisfied with 
the best and you get' nothing but the 
best here. You have eaten cream and 
drunk soda which, somehow hasn’ t tasted 
just right, haven’ t you? Did it ever occur 
to you that carelessness and poor mater
ial are accountable for it?

W e are careful—we use the finest ma
terial.

MUETH’S,
2(1 North Tejon Street.

Telephone 254.

Man
hattan

HOCHA AND JAV\ .

The perfection of roasted Coffees.

Baldens
Fancy Dry Goods Store.

Ladies’ Leather 
...Belts...

A ll new  designs, from  Z5o

llM liM U lllllllllllllllUllllllllllUlIhliilllllllilillllllllilillllllllllillllillllillg

Children’s and M isses’ dresses, ages 
from  2 to 12 years, to close this  

w eek  at h a lf price.

B attenberg lace lessons given  each  
m orning xroin 10:30 until 11:30.

731 North Weber St,, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

CHINA JIM,
D E A L E R

ee anil Jap <ep f
Fine line of Cloisonne and Satsuma and 

China ware. Teak wood stools, jardineres 
and curiosities, etc. 21 Pike’s Peak ave.
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NOW IS THE TIME! ^
This is the season when those desir

ing a first quality of

ICE C R E A M
Should placo their ordors 
with the popular I

109 SOUTH TEJON ST.

PURITY, UNIFORMITY
and delicacy of flovor are the quali

ties you require in ice cream.
W E  H A V E  T H E /V I .

Wholesale trade solicited.
Prompt delivery city or country.

E. E. ELLSWORTH, Mgr.,
Phone 68. 109 South Tejon St.

DO Y L E  BROS.,
PlU rrjb iri^  a i d  
fteatir|&

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

17 E. K iow a St., Colorado Spring!,

TETLEY & GORMAN,
UNDERTAKERS.

16 E. Bijou SL Colorado Springs, Colcx, 
Telephono 134.

Typewriter Exchange.

S. & K,

:e i
Typewriters
rented, 
cleaned, 
repaired, 
bought and 
sold.
See special 
aluminum 
frame 
Remington.

b. Zimmerman, Deatera.
Ill E. Pika’s Peak Av«.

Stam pin g and P in king a Specialty,

118 North Tejon Street.

NATI0NALSS75 
CRESClNTS $50

Have No Equal.

-----S O L D  B Y -----
1 An Old E stab lished  Cycle House,
! Stocked Com plete to Meet t h e ) 
> W an ts of B icycle R iders.

L. C. WAHL,
Successor to W A H L  BROS.

(27  N. T E JO N  ST.
) T each in g , ren tin g  and repairing.

P E R F E C T  F IT T IN G

n r

A R E  T H E  O N L Y  K IN D  W E  S E L L .

JV ST R E C E IV E D ,.

NEW NEW
CRASH PIQUE
SKIRTS SKIRTS

i t  $1.50, $1.75, $2 .25 , $3.00 and $5.00 .
Also nsw lot Crash and Pique Suits.

The Best $1.50 Sun or Rain Umbrella
la the city. Natural wood or Dresden handles in great variety. Suitable 

for ladies or gentlemen.

I N .  0 . J o h n s o n  & S o n s .
22 and 24 Pike’ s Peak Avenue.

m

SECOND W E E K  OF OUR

Guns, Rifles and 
A m m u n it io n .

FISHING TA C K LE .

Split Bamboo R ods............$ i -75 to $20.00
Imported Flies, per dozen............50 Cents.

Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Special prices to 
Clubs and Teams.

C. G. & H. Strang
i,N o rth  Tejon Stceii

Electric Light Fixtures
Gas and Electric Shades.

Electrical and Bicycle 
Supplies.

Jeanne & Ailing,
126 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.

Telephone 308.

FOR S A L E .
The very  va lu able  and desirable  

property, No. 1804 North Cascade 
avenue, at a great bargain  and on 
easy term s. Lot 100x190 feet. Large  
and e legan t tw elve room  house w ith  
every m odern convenience and lu x
ury, com pletely turnished.

GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE.

T h e  W ilb u r  D ry  G oods Co
107 and 109 North T ejon  Street.

A sa v in g  of from  35 to 50 per cent, npon F irst Class M erchandise.

W E  MENTION ONLY A  F E W  OUT OF TH E  MANY ITEMS.
S -4  P epperell M ills B leached Sheeting ..................................................... 13.1c
9 -4  P epperell M ills B leached Sheeting .......................................................
L onsdale C a m b r i c ........................................................................................................10c
S5c and $1.00 T ab le D a m a sk ......................................................................... .. , . 7 9 c
15c D ress L in in gs, a ll k in d s .................................................................................. iOc
The Best Prints, va lu e  7 and Sc ................................................................. . . 5 c
A n y of our $1.00 C o rsets..........................................................................................,7 9 c
40c F rench O rgan d ies................................................................................................ i g c

Our gu aran tee—Y ou r m oney h ac k  i f  yon  w an t it.

R .  E .  D A S H W O O D
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS.

p a id  lo r  s e c o n d  H and G o o d s .
Prices that defy competition.

10 E. H uerfano
Colorado S p r in t* .

We Never Josh!
A n d  lo show you that we mean business, w ill offer 
a brand new six  room house with cellar, four 
closets and pantry, in a good location, fo r  the ri- 
dicidousiy low price op $1,250. $ i5o cash and  
$25  in monthly installm ents; different payments 
drawing 8 per cent, interest. You are paying  
this much no w in rents and getting nothing.

R. P. Davie & Co.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

W e  claim  to be the P ioneer In sta llm en t U onse ->f the Cl
38 South Tejon Strait,

Kate L, Oakley,
Guardian.

A pply to

Edwaid Ferris,
AGENT
104 P ike’s P eak Ave.

PATENTS.
If you have an Invention call on or write 

me for advice as to best way to make it pay. 
Good patents sell well during hard times.

FRANK MoCLINTOCK 
Expert Solicitor of patents. 

Room M, Exchange block, Colorado 
Springs Colo.

You’ll Never Match It!

A  c le a r  d iscou n t o f

e ® •  •  o

Owner leaving the city, must be sold 
immediately. A  corner lot, North End. 
Modern house, ju st o ff the car line, and  
two choice building sites, a ll fo r

$

CHAS. P. BEN N ETT,
No. 5 Pike’s Peak Ave.

Telephone* 3 6 1 .


